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WANT THEM TO MAKE 
THEIR OWN CLOTHES

WHILE IN THE JAIL

CZAR APPROVES 
FAMINE RELIEF

NICE FAMILY ROW 
IN SOUTH AMERICA
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lie Supports Both Houses of Russian 

Parliament Against His Own Min
isters in Appropriating $7,500,000 
for Starving Peasants—More Out
rages and Disorders Reported Today

* Salvador and Guatemala Have Already -------------- ------------------
Had Hard Battles__So Far About Municipal Council Finance Committee Recommends that Jail

Prisoners Should Manufacture Their Own Clothing— 

Would Buy Sewing Machine for this Purpose.
3,500 Men Have Been Killed and 

5,000 Wounded — Gen. Regalado 

Has Been Assassinated.
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tfooriaed to have the indexée of Vols. 27 
to 52 tooth inidhieive, consolidated and re
vised, gudh work not (tio be paid for until 
next year and thait tihe aurangements for 

same
commit toe of the council.

The oommitbee also -recommended that 
the payment of the fees to the registrar 
of births, marriages and deaths toe made 
a standing order upon the certificate of 
the auditor générai and the dfoaoinman of 
«the committee on finance and! accounts 
and that hospital improvement deben
tures to .the amount of four thousand five 
doOiaira be transferred to the ^ ©inking 
fund iiweetiment account.
They also advised .that the sheriff (with the 

approval of the chairman, of tifoe oqmrimt- 
tee on finance and accounts be authoriz
ed t*o furnish material for otothang for the 
gaol prisoners to be manufactured in the 
gad by the inmates, and that 
machine be procured far that purpose, 
also that am appeal be taken to the gov
ernor general in council from tihe judg
ment of the board of railway oomrnmaian- 
era for Oanada, ordering the mumcdpality 
to pay one third of the cost of the ’watch
men at .the FairvilLe railway crossing, 
erucih appeal tov be under the ^direction of 
thé warden, chairman of the committee 
an finance* and accounts, and Councillors- 
LowOll, Lockhart, Bullock and the mayor.

lAim^ai'g the matters to be discussed ait 
the regular quarterly meeting of the coun
ty council (this afternoon, ds a recommead- 
atdon by the finance ooramriititee that the 
sheriff be aiutihicrized to fnmnieh material 
for clothing far the gaol prisoners to be 
manufactured in (the jail iby the rnmat-es, 
,and that a sewing machine be procured 
for that purpose. This is a new depar
ture dp gaol maiutera, 'but it is earid to be 
favorably looked upon by the majority cf 
the council.

The committee on finance and accounts 
recommended (the payment of (the follow
ing amounts:

D. E. Berryman, M. D., coroner, 
holding inquests and views .. .. 101.50

John LeLacheur, repairs to dead 
house door.......................................... :

/B.enderson & Hunt, dkthing to jail 
(prisoners.................................................

E. G1 Nelson, stationery, ink, ete., 
supplied (bo clerk of the circuit 
court

C. & E. Blake, repairs (to furnace in 
Oouiffc House .............................. .

City -Fuel Go., bindifcng wood, regis
try offida ...Î..............................

County secretary', half cost care of 
office, $5.25; ©tamps, $5 ...................

Maocihtis:er R:beiitaon Alliteon, Ltd., 
hijgh stool for registry office ....

County (treasurer, three months care 
of offices, $4.50; postage, 50c. ..

!(

General Regalado when kill" 
Hè had

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17.—The 
pemr last night approved (the bill of the 
lower house of (parlipanent, which was 
adopted by the upper house appropriating 
$7,500,000 for famine relief, -thus support
ing the contention of both houses of par
liament against his own ministers. This 
Jaw ds (the first enactment of the Russian 
parliament and represents the net legal 
result of a session of over two months.

The papers today say (that (the authori
ties at Peterhof are again asking M. Ship- 
off, former president of the Zemstvo 
Counad, and M. Yermoloff, leader of the 
conservative centre (party, to renew their 
attempts -to induce the constitutional de
mocrats to enter a coalition cabinet.

9T PETERSBURG, July 17—The daily 
budget of revolutionary outrages and 
agrarian disorders is larger than usual 
today. In many place the peasants are 
wantonly applying the torch, to estates 
belonging to the crown and to private 
forests.

At Natehat'kino, in Simbirsk province, 
the town hall was set on fire yesterday 
and the entire village consisting of three 
hum-dined houses, wafe consumed.

Throughout Poland systematic pillaging 
of the government spirrit shops ia in pro
grès». The central police office at Warsaw' 
was robbed yesterday and! a gendarme 
killed. '
At Lublin, Russian Poland, revolutionists 

yesterday executed a workman who was 
suspected of 'being a spy, and at Nizhni 
Nevgorçog and Vaeniky .the cœ hiers of the 
spirit monopoly were robbed and killed. { 
The bank at Sosnitea, .province of Soenitsa, 
was robbed yesterday and at TMia an Ar
menian 'locomotive engineer was shot in his 
cab by an assassin concealed in the-neigh
boring woods.

Workmen ait Roetoff, .province of Yaro
slav, killed an alleged government provo- 
cator, at Piliagorsk a Tartar woman who 
was baptized liLihe orthodox church was 
murdered, and at Yaroslav bombs were ex
ploded at the residences of the chief of 
police and an officer of the gendarmerie.

KOSTROMA, July 17-Jin the village of j 
Kunikoff two hundred horuses have been j 
burned in disturbances incident to the j 
agrarian movement. The crown forest 
lands have been set on fire in sixteen dif
ferent places.

ean-wounded.
ed, was.over a male in advance, 
fifty picked officers and men with him. 
Every one was JtiHled, and after (the rear 
troops came up and drove the Guatemalan 
troops forward, they found over 600 dead 
Guatemalan soldiers, including several offi- 

In that battle, Salvador captured 
Then Guatemala 

Salvador refused, but

MEXICO CITY, July 17.—News tvas re
ceived yesterday that a rumor was cur
rent in Salvador that General Regalado 
was assassinated by two men wtfoo formed 
part of his escort, and that these men 
were Guatemalans employed for the pur- 

Col. Pinedo’s forces, which entered

’ 2.25

be made under the direction of a I12.60

12.20

cens.
the enemy’s artillery, 
asked for peace, 
twelve house later a telegram from Presi
dent Roosevelt changed conditions.”

When this despatch was filed, the two 
armies were facing each cither and rest
ing on itheir arms awaiting the result of 
President Roosevelt’s telegram.

PARIS, July 17—The consul of Salva
dor has oommiiarica bed a note ibo the press 
-confirming the announcement of (the death 
of General Regalado, leader of the revol
utionary forties which invaded Guatemala 
from Salvador and adding that peace is 
on the posmt of being qrranged through, 
the intervention of Plresddieinit Roosevelt 
and President, Diaz.

1.35pose.
Guatemala via British Honduras, are now 
earid to be in the mountains south df Jbhe 
Mexican state of Lafoaeco.

325

10.25
The fotioiwimg despatch wad received yes

terday dirom San Salvador:
“Never before in the history of Central 

Ameraxi 'has there been such hard figbt-

t3.251
W. H. Thoime & Go., mlopg for 

Court House 
Bamses & Co., making 45 assessment

books................................... '.. .......
R. J. Goughian, cadhjpaid scrubbing

council chamber .................................
R. G. Dunm & Ob., Dunn’s Commer

cial Record.............................................
E. J. Armstrong, printing Audi

tor’s Report, $190.19; less, cm ac
count, $100............... '............................

John B. Jones, registrar births, 
deaths and marriages, 6 mes. end
ing June 30, .marriages 259, tin.ihs 
513, deaths 391, ait 10c., $118.81; 
(postage, $2.............. .. ........................

>:5.00$ 1.25
J. & A. McMillan, Mamie books for 

reg'etry office,^37; blanks supplied 
registrar bdrtihs, marriages and 
deaths, $23.25; supplies secretary's 
office, $18.89 .. ....................................

The .oommdrtitee further recommended 
that a discount of five .per eem-t be allowed 
on all taxes for the present year if paid 
on or before the fitteepth day of October.

The oommittee had considered the ad- 
rad bili.t y of having the indexes in the 
registry office codified and rewritten; from 
VcJ. I to Vol. 76 both inchimve, and they; 
recommended that at. present they be am-

SaJvador, as a government, was not 49 A0ing.
a sewingw prepared and Guatemala toad about three 

Notwithstanding the great #2.00men to one. 
odds, Salvador won every battle. The 
.loss on both sides was great, Salvador los
ing about 700 killed and 1,100 wounded and 
Guatemala about 2,800 killed and 3,900

109.14

10.00
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STANDARD OIL 
CO. CORNERED

of a subpoena for Grammer, Sullivan 
wired to have all ftüue employee of tihe 
Lake Shore R. R. who (have (beatified be
fore ith-e grand jury recalled. These wit
nesses inolude James L. Clark, western 
traffic manager and C. A. Sl'anison, freight 
agent of Chicago; M. C Tully, R. H. Hud
dleston, G. B. Wheeler and H. I. Meyer, 
all employed din the Clevelandi office®.

“It is known tihat (the "government offi
cials are eager to obtain one more link 
in the evidence already secured against 
/tihe Standard Oil Go. A meet determined 
effort will be made to complete the chain 
vthrough Grammer and dark. What tike 
govomment officials want partaculanlly is 
the names of the Standard Oil Company 
offitiads tihinouigh whom, it is charged, re
bating arrangements were made with, the 
Lake Shore and other railways. With 
tihese maan.es in their posoetseman the gov-' 
emment attorneys (wall be ready to

“lit was said last night 'that any ef
forts on the part of witnesses (to hold 
back information or practice evasion, 
would mCet wiitlh prompt action on the 
part of tihe government officials. The at- 
Jtornieys are certain that some one of the 
witnesses to be cnEed today knows the 
definite information so greatly desired'. 
The plan is to force the giving of the 

and facts by real sweat box ex
aminations before the grand1 jury.”

THE NEW DRILL HALLLUDLOW IS OUT 
WUN LUNG IS IN

120.81 s

N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY
, »

Mayor Sears Will Now Devote 
His Attention to That Pro-

Attorney General of " Ohio 
Thinks He Can At Last 
Bring Company to its Knees

One Patient Released from 
Rodney Hospital and Two 
More Go In.

ject.reached such a state that it hag become ne
cessary to enact seven legislations relative 
thereto. We in Canada as gu^rdcams of 
tihe public health should be on the alert, 
because as state after state across tihe boar
der tabes action relative to this cocntempt- 
ible form of fraud and deception, their 
market will ibe restricted, and it is only 
natural to expect -these operators will, if 
ail >w:d, take advantage of the rapid growth 
and development qf Canada and endeavor 
to seek % market here.

Imagine a concern going to the expense 
of getting a plant mode (whereby wheat is 
dampened and pressed initio pellets as eub- 
stitiutes for coffee beans, after drying they 
are then burnt to darken and also give 
them a flavor. Yet such is the case.

The list of these artificial substances em
braces nutmegs, cinnamon, cloves, 
ginger , mustard, all-pee, mace, cay- 

and coffee,

nand surgeons will be considered this after
noon. .. V

Dr. Walker’s report shows receipts for 
(the year amounting tb $1,918.65 and ex
penditures of $610.38, leaving a balance of 
$1,308.27.

This af ternoon at four o’clock tihe 
bers of the society will enjoy a sail on tihe 
river and a lundhepn at Camp Idiewyld.

A meeting of tine council of ph>"sicdaaai3 
and surgeons was held here lost evening, 
but only routine buetiSie» wias transacted.

At this morning’s session of tihe so- 
iciety Dr.' McVey read a paper o-n 
“food adultieraition.” He had, on exhibi
tion specimens of adniiteraited foods such 

coffee, mustard, pepper and spices, 
also the aduitierautB and preserva/tdves 
commonly used, 
a very interesting one was as follows:

I -desire to call the attention of our pro
fession to a serious matter that concerns 
the publid (heal/tih, namely, the adulte nation 
of food products.

If time would permit, I would like to 
take up -tihe therapeutic and physiological 
effects pro-duced on the human system by 
-these adulterants, but will instead confine 
my remarks to theæ substances used, and 
ehow you the dever way this system of 
fraud and deception ds carried on.

The articles exhibited before you in the 
“Artificial Groups” are, as you can see, 
perfect imitations of tihe genuine sub
stances in color, weight, etc. These I col
lected while pursuing a bourse of research 
work on food products in the State Lab
oratory ett Boston, (Mass.

I ako place before you a series of very 
carefully prepared macroscopic photos also 
taken at tihe Lab., showing the ap
pearance of the unadulterated substan
ces, also the appearance of (the adulterated, 
side by side,which were bought on the open 
market by tihe official inspectors and 
brought do the Lab. for examination.

The adulteration of food products has

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 17 (Spec
ial)—The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
the New Brunswick Medical Society open
ed in 'the city council chambers at ten 
o’clock this morning (with tihe president, 
Dr. E. T. Gaudet, of St. Joseph, in the 
chair. Amcitfg the others present were 
Dns. Van wart, Bridges, McGrath, G. J. 
McNally, H. H. McNally, MacNeiS, Irvine 
and Weaver, of Fredericton ; J. P. Mel ne r- 
ney, Stewart, Skinner, W. B. McVey, Sr-, 
John ; Ai Murray, Deer Island; J. M. Dea
con, Mifltown; L. R. Murray, Sussex; C. 
T. Purdy, Monoton ; G. M. Duncan, Bath
urst; Sprague, Woodstock; Buller, Mc- 
lAdam; G. R. Qamp, Sheffield; J. G. 
Nugeut, Briggs Corner; J. A. Caswell, 
Gagetown. T.he minutes of the laet meet
ing were read by Secretary Murray and re
ferred to a committee.

President Gaudet, in his annual address, 
chcee tor his subject “The Ethics of the 
Profession,” and dealt with it in a very 
able and interesting manner. In condit
ion he referred feelingly tio the death dic
ing the year of Dr. Christie, Dr. Holden 
and Dr. Hand.

Dr. M-cInermy warmly ccmplmented itha 
president on 'his address and on his mo
tion it was referred, (to a committee.

Dr. Mclneitiey announced tihait it was 
proposed to form a branch of the British 
Medical Society in St. Jodin and he hop
ed members would unite with it. He in
vited those also wMo were proposing to 
atiben-d tihe British Medical Society meet
ing in Toronto next month to communi- 
cane with Dr. McLaren.

In (the absence cf Dr. Murray of Freder
icton Junction, (the paper which he pre
pared on Plecentia Pi’evena was read by 
Dr. Varowart. Dr. Vanwant aibo describ
ed the method he had pursued in treating 
a Fredericton man who was kicked in 
the abdomen by a horse.

The (reports of the counoil cf .yhyeepians

■a
1CLEVELAND, O., July 17—The Plain 

Dealer today says:
“Baaing bis opinion upon tihe testimony 

already eubmibtied to tihe federal grand 
jury in this district, Attorney General 
Moody believes that (the/government hae 
at last secured tihe evidence which wiill 
Head tio bringing (the Standard Oil to its 
knees.

“The return of District Attorney Sulli
van this morning from an all day confer
ence with the attorney general yesterday 
a*t New York, will mark a complete 
change in (the plans of the government 
in connection with (the fight to stamp out 
trade discrimination by the garantie cor
poration.

“The changes in plans include a com
plete reversal regarding M. J. Grammar, 
vice-president of tihe Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern Railroad. G rammer wiill 
not be indicted an this or any other feder
al district. Instead he will be asked to 
assist the government in forging a chain 
o^evidence about the necks of some of the 
biggest Standard Oil Company officials in 
tihe country.

“Acting upon the orders of Distract At
torney Sullivan, Assistant District Attor
ney Garry late yesterday afternoon issued 
another subpoena for the appearance of 
Grammer «before (the grand jury this morn
ing. / Grammer, who happened to be in 
tihe city yesterday, was dmmedàaitely served 
with the subpoena by Deputy District Mar
shal Fanning. He eeemied pleased with 
the turn of events, which makes it certain 
that he is not to be made the scapegoat 
for violations of the 3anv on the part of 
others.

“The switch on (the part of the govern
ment in finally deciding to summon Gram
mer as a witness is explained iby the state
ment made yesterday that tihe single de- 
sire of tihe department of justice at pre
sent was to get at the Standard Oil Corn-

Now that the dredging matter has been 
disposed of, Mayor Sears will give his''at
tention to the new drill hall project. AÂ

recent meeting of the council a commit
tee was appointed to look into tihe ques
tion of offering tihe site, now utilised by 
the sewerage department on the corner of 
Carmarthen and Leinster streets for th* 
building of a drill 'hall This is looked up
on as a very central site,, and one that 
would likely meet with the approval of the 
militiamen.

The mayor will interview tihe leading of
ficers of the local militia and get their 
views on the subject, and he hopes to $efc 
ithe matter settled so that tihe new build
ing can be erected in the near future. The 
committee is composed of tihe foflflowiug:— 
The mayor, AM. Sprout, Tantalum, Tilley, 
Pickett and Lockhart.,

1
- Again have old Worn Lung and Ouan- 

gondy been relegated to the Rodney Hos
pital, and the stately Ludlow, looking 
spick and spam, after her atesfc^of tihe past 
few weeks in various infirmaries, is at her

amean-

!work (plowing the billows between the east 
and west sides of the 'harbor.

The “pride of the fleet” was put on the 
route again this morning and she seemed 
quite (tractable. Extensive . repairs and 
changes have been made, involving about 
two or (three thousand dollars, and* it is 
generally thought that (the erratic craft 
wiH behave herself for as much as a week

I

as

The paper which was

Or more.
Meantime Wun Lung and tihe Ouangon- 

dy will be mode ready for any ennengen-

wbioh you
far appear-asasseecan

ances are concerned are perfect, but arc 
absolutely devoid of taste and virtue, save 
that of disturbing and overtaxing the di
gestive apparatus.

We can hardly glance over a periodical, 
and in eo-me cases tihe medical journals, 
whose pages are not -largely taken up with 

(wonderfully prepared (health or in-

names
cy.

FORMER PRESIDENT DEAD
-BUENOS AYRES, July 17.—-Dr. Ghne, 

Pèüigrini, former president of Argentim^ 
died Oast night.

LITTLE GIRL DRIVES
BIG BEAR OFF ROAD

The Scotch company Boys’ Brigade will 
meet in St. Stephen’s church, schoolroom 
for drill ait 7.30 tonight.

Ernest A. Tapley, 0f the employ of tihe 
Alex. Gibson Oo. is in the dibv and says 
tihat in the past month Mr. Gibaon paid 
out $50,000 in wages, which is a record 
breaker in his operations since he began 
•business.

some 
faults’ food.

How many (tripies have we observed 
when a child requires • to be placed on a 
so-called infants’ food, how restless and 
fretful df becomes which is due to a defi
cient nutritive value (cdlte record of cases) 
These health and invalids’ foods are usual
ly represented to be free from starch, and 
sold tas pure gluten. A test of a number 
of them' revealed the ^fact, that their 
statements on the label did not agree with 
their composition, as analysis showed 
they contained from 10 par cent, to 68 
per cent, of pure starch. A good slice of 
bread and butter, ds worth in nutritive 

(Continued on page 7.)

A meeting of the City Laborers’ Union ■ 
will ;be belcHm their rooms, Sutherland’s 
hall, this evening. All members are re
quested to be present, as business cf great 
«importance will came before the meeting.x

Parents Frightened, Seven-Year- 
Old Runs Right Up to Bruin. > * i

xWILKES BARRE, Pa., July 16—Charles 
Maurer, of itihis city, Mro. Maurer and 
their children were driving in tine Poccno 
Mountains,
bear lumbered cult cf the woods into the 
road ahead.

The horses, badly frightened, pranced 
a-bouit, and the occupants of the carriage 
scrambled out. While Maurer was trying 
to hold -the horses, 
to quiet the children, Margaret Maurer, 

years old, ran down tihe road to
ward «the bear.

When she was several feet away Bruin 
sniffed euepdcioucily, turned- and ran into 
the woods as fast as he could go.

DRUNKEN WOMAN STABS 
OFFICER LUCAS WITH A 

HAT PIN AND IS FINED

Garlsem, when a big blacknear

‘ 4k I

hdis wife endeavoring ;

?
oeven

THE YACHTS AT 
FREDERICTON

WORKMAN WAS 
BADLY HURT

WANTS THE G. T. P. 
EOR STRATHCONA

ipaoy.
“A telegram from. District Attorney Sul

livan eaid tihat nothing waa to be left un
done to BflOompMi their purpose. The 
Attorney General is firmly of the opin
ion itibet indictmentB can be secured here 
and Diiibrdet Attorney Sullivan «ill re

work with the grand' jury today

The old burial ground is ait present 
claiming the attention of the police fog 
it has for some time been the evening ré
sout of men, women, boys and giris 
whose actions have been annoying to citi
zens, whe have oecaBkm to pass throu#i 
the nesting place of the loyalists at

McDonald said that he had left work 
last night When he met the female prison
er on Carmarthen street. She asked him 
to go with tier and he eaid that he intend-, 
ed to walk to her home on Waterloo 
street. He denied striking her arid said ' 
that he had never struck a woman in. hie-

A FATAL BLAZE
PITTSBURG, July 17—In a fire at the 

Hotel Park, Second Avenue and Grand 
street, early today, one person was burned 
to death, another was fatally injured and 
several were overcome by smoke, but res
cued from asphyxiation.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 17.—(Special). — 
Mr. McIntyre, M. P. for Stirabhcona, re
turned here today from Toronto to see the 
governmen t as to the crossing of the Grand 
Trank Pacific over ithe Saskatchewan near 
Edmonton. The doctor, of course, favor
ed effltending the line on to StraiHhconn 
and cresting from ithcra to Edmonton. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific wants to cross at 
Clover Bar, a few miles east of Edmonton, 
and in this way will give Stiratticona the 
go-bye. The matter has not yet been de
cided by the government, although the 
weight of evidence favors Clover Bar, stil 
Mr. McIntyre is putting up a good fight 
for his own town and his constituency.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 17 (Special)— 
Obnumodore Thomson's steam yacht Scdonda 
and five sailing yachts ot the Kennebeocasto 
fleet arrived at one thirty this afternoon.

A resident of this city and a Marysville 
man were fl ned two dollars each at tihe pol
ice court this morning for fast driving on 
the Marysville bridge.

Wm. McCready, Ship Laborer, 
Struck by Sling of Deals — 
At Hospital Now in Critical 
Condition.

life.ernne
with this end in view.

“In addition to omderiing tihe issuance The GMybourne «woman Stated that sfhe ? 
had been living o«n Sheffield street, but hadj 
lrfti tibere two weeks ago, and was novvl 
employed as a domestic in a (house, on Wv 
tcrloo street.

The judge said that «Sheffield street pe> t 
pie lhad no righ t ito eifc in tihe burial ground, 
and adjudged «McDonald guilty of fighting 
and fined him $20 or two months in jail. 
Julia daybourne was ■ fined $20 or two 
months for fighting; and $40 or four 
months for;interfering with the police in* 
■the discharge of their duty, and for stick
ing a hat-pin in Officer, Lucas and other
wise attempting to (injure him. His honor 
said that whe she had served her sentence 
she would have to leave the city.

Patrick O’Brien, Vincent Rc-bideau, Jos- 
epli Lovell and Ilazen Wilson were fin-id 
$4 each for drunkenn-ecs and Emma Lester 
$8 or two months, Walter Fowler was \ 
also charged with drunkenness and plead
ed not guilty. Officer James Ross said, 
that about 9.45 last nigh't they found Fow
ler on Sheffield street. He had heard that 
hie had been drunk about Carmarthen 
I'treet all afternoon and he ordered him off 
Sheffield street. He rephed thait he would 
go when he was good and ready and told 
the officer and the accompanying officer 
that they were too fresh. The prisoner 
then had a conversation wâfch Amelia Fran-j 
cis and the officere again ordered him 
home. He 'did not go and used profane 
language. He was under «the influence of 
liquor and they arrested him. Fowler 
was fined $8 or two months in jail.

Two well-known painters had a squab
ble about joining the union and one <ie- 
sruktd the other with tihe result tliafc 
t'here was a com-pliinti in the police court 
this morning. The judge told tihe offend
er that it cost $20 tio commit an assault ( 
nowadays and a-ti<»ved the fine to etiamd 
against~HSn. The cose did not take long
er than tiw» minutes. ,

Michael Gqrfrdikle and Louis Goodrichs - 
have been reported for working in the city 
without licenses.

nighit.
.Julia OLaybume and John McDonald 

were discovered there last might, by Of
ficer Lucas, aud tihe blows that they ex- 

r changed caused them to appear before 
Judge Ritchie in the police court this 
monming. %

Officer Lucas stated today that ‘last 
might about 10125 he was passing through 
the burial ground and he saw the Olay- 
burne woman speak to a lady who was 
paeson-g along the ma«in walk. McDonald 
was in thie oomipamy of tihe prisoner, and 
when she spoke he said tio her “chut up.” 
The Olayburme «woman promptly struck 
him in (the face and the retaliated. They 
mixed it up and eirinched and tihe officer 
attempted to separate them and send 
them to their corners. B'eiimg uns.uxx’ees- 
ful iin his efforts, he cauighit hold of the 
pair and* attempted to take them to tihe 
central station. McDonald escaped and 
tihen tihe officer devoted his attention to 
the female combatant. She delivered an 
uppercut ito tihe policeman's jaw and jab
bed him and kicked several times. He 
bravefly hauled her along and finally her 
hat became somewhat dfoairranged, and 
she requested permisaion to readjust it. 
Her demand being granted she took a hat 
pin from her chapeau and jabbed it in 
«the officer’s thigh and made several at
tempts to injure him. Officer Lucas fin
ally obtained the aid of Policeman Scott, 
and they carried her tio heir corner in 
central station. Officer Lucas stated «this 
morning tihat the female scrapper was 
drunk, and fought McDonald like a man. 
This morning he went .to Hamm’s stable 
and arrested McDonald, who ds employ
ed there.’

The prisoners pleaded not guilty, and 
when Officer Lucas eaid that they were 
fighting Julia interjected with the remark 
“I was fighting with my tongue.” When 
tihe officer said that dhe stuck a hati-pin in 
him rihe said “and you kicked me.”

APPOINTED EDITOR
OTTAWA, Oat., July 17.—(Special). — 

Phidias Lone tot .has been appointed to the 
editorial staff of itbe Labor Gazette. Mir. 
Ianotot studied taw in the office of bis 
brother, Medieric, who was ait that time 
un partnership with Sdir Wilfrid Iaumer. 
He wias called to the ibair in 1870. With 
P. Lanctoit he has made a specialty of so
cial and labor questions. He appeared 
an the celebrated ease of the stone cut
ters, which he carried at his sole per
sonal sacrifice to the privy council. Mr. 
Lamcitot is the eon of the late Hypcliite 

‘Linetot, who was one of the leadais of the 
ineuirrechiion of 1837-38 and who spent tev- 

dn exile at Sydney, Australia.

HERRMANN VISITS THE 
COUNTRY MARKET AND 

MAKES FUN FOR CROWD

William iMcOready, a longshoreman, 
while ati work on tihe steamer T-runkby at 
the baMatit wharf, about 11 o’clock this 
morning, met with a serious accident. A 
sling of deal was being hoisted on board 
the vessel when the chain broke and the 
deal falling struck him and bruised him 
«terribly about the body and head. He wis 
at once senti to tihe public hospital in an 
express wagon, where ihe now lies in a crit
ical condition. McCready lives at 628 Main 
street, north em|.

FUNERALS*
The funeral of Patrick Egan, tihe victim 

of yesterday’s drowning tragedy takes 
place this afternoon from 278 Charlotte 
street.. Service "will be held in St. John 
the Baptist church and interment will he 
made in tihe new Catholic cemetery.

The ’longshoremen will march in a 
bodv at the funeral.

The funeral of Capti. P. Casseley took 
place this afternoon from, his latic resi
dence, 83 Duke street to the .Caitfliedral 
where prayera were read.. Interment was 
mi aide in the olid Catholic cemetery.

marking tihat it looked a likely place in 
wfodVih tio find money, he approached a 

of but ethers and extra ctod

Herrmann the Gréait, the magician who 
ds showing at tihe Opera House, pand 
visit tio -the country market this morning 
and astomefbed the natives.

time all wrent well and coins were

WILL LOCATE IN THE WEST
Hiram Webb, who iis very well known 

about St. John as an electrician, will leave 
for the west tomorrow, there tio (try his 
fortune in the now country, 
has not decided whether h^ wall go into 
forming or ply fois tirade of electrician, 
but he has great hopes of the limitless op
portunities for energetic men in the great 
grain district.

Mr. Webb’s many friends in St. John 
wiill with him every 
field off labor.

a a mim- cm yearsgroup
ber of silver half dollars from tihe pocket 
of one of them. A pack of cards was re 
.moved from another's inside pocket, great- 

and who!

P. E. L MAN DROWNED IMr. WebbFor a
produced from the eggs, flower boxes and 
the pockets of the merchants, and the 
people in the big building were enjoying 
itfoe dbow immensely when suddenly the 
“arm of the law” in the shape of Clerk 
Dunham swooped down upon tihe magi
cian and peremptorily ordered him to 

Naturally Herrmann reseated

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, July 17 
(SpeoiaJ)—-Men were dragging Vhe barber end 
Hillsboro river yesterday in an unsuccessful 
search for the bodiy of John Peiban, aged 26 
years, who has been missing since Tuesday 
last. Feban, who is a lobster fisherman, and 
an expert boatman, left Charlottetown on 
Tuesday night in a large sail boat for his 
home in Rocky Point, several miles away. 
The night was foggy and dark, with little 
wind. His boat is supposed to have col
lided with Hillsboro bridge and sunk.

ly to his wonderment 
young fellow was looking 'on with wide 

the magician reached outopen eyes, 
quickly and extracted an egg from his 

tihen breaking it with his cane he 
extracted a silver quarter.

A well-known stall owner who -was 
standing by 
just arrived on tihe scene what was going 
on when Herrmann readied out and seiz
ing bis straw hat foe turned it upeidie 
down disclosing a number of silver coins; 
Another handful of coins «was taken from 
tihe surprised dealer’s bal'd 'head and foe 
went away kicking himself tihat he had 
not discovered them there himself.

One old man from (whose coat Herr
mann extracted a number of half dollars, 
objected to tifoe magician (baking them 
contending that as they had been found 
on him they were Inis property. He 
.pacified, however, and all wras weld. Al
together Herrmann's visit to tihe^ market 
aroused much, comment and almoet caus
ed a tempoiary suspension of business.

foJt %

nose,

l
success in foie newMONTREAL STOCKStelling a friend who hadmove on.

the interference as be was not engaged in 
1 any wrong-doling and he remonstrated 

with (the irate clerk, but to no effect. 
Clerk Durham's orders were to “skidx^oo.”

The magjoion was nettled to account for 
tlie “market boss’ ” attitude, unless it 

account of -tihe large following 
see .the clever

MONTREAL July 17—(Special)—Th-ejre 
were .practically no speculative dealings 

«the stock market today and .the small 
transactions indicated no particular tone, 
-while tifoe market is absolutely devoid of 
•influences to move prices. Montreal Pow
er was one 
some

THE STRAWBERRY MARKET BUTTER AND CHEESEon
The strawberry market was lather caser 

this «morni ng. A number of crates arrived 
iby the Ellaine and sold «briskly at from 7 
to 7 1-2 cents. lit ds expected tihat quite 
a large quantity will arrive by «the Freder
icton steamer. An Indiantown merchant 
said today tihat if tomorrow’s ai rivals are 
very heavjr prices will likely decline.

MONTREAL, July 17 (Special)—Butter and 
cheese prices are as foMows:—

Cheese, 11% to 12 for eastern; 12% to 12%. 
for Ontario.

Butter, 22 to 22% tor finest creamery.

Robert Maxwell who has been ill for 
•the past week at his home on Union St. 

deported tio be improved somewhat

feature ©eliding at 96 1-2 and 
Toronto Railway sold at 114 1-2.

-was cm
tifoait (wore anxious tio 
ski-gfot-of-foam'd feats tihat he performed, 
but he poLi-tely acquiesced to tifoe clerk’s 
orders as far as moving on was concern
ed bufojte fois «tour of tihe
oiàiêflÈg. Some of the dmlookems express- 
X (themselves about the iuterfcren.ee in 

l^o uncertain tier me.
Herrmann on 

glanced carelessly around and then ne-

SENATOR VIDAL DYING
SARNIA, Out. July 17—(Special)—Soti- 

ait'or Alexander Vida.] was brought borne 
to Samia on Friday from Ottawa very ill. 
He is very, low and hie dearth is looked 
.foe at any time.

ISP

today.
Hiss Hazel Edgeooimbe of Fredericton 

arrived in the city today to attend the 
Satt.le-Bdgeoombe wedding which takes 
place tomorrow.-,

w;is
The police were called into John Beck 

•troth's house on Pond street this moro- 
.ing to quell a disturbance between Beck
with and (his wife.
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How’s This ?

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

"1 ! We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
< > any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
1 ’’ , Hil1 F.CajarCHIONEY & CO., Toledo, O.
' ; 1 We the undersigned have known F. J. 
Vi 1 Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 

him perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obi ignitions mac(e by bis firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

THE ARNCLIFFE PUZZLE, “GORDON
HOLMESI

v> Author of “A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.”( < >

<>'

“Sir WitMam Bradshaw, tihe great ocrtit»n 
manu laoturer ! Did 'he ibeccxme the Earl of 
Arudiffe?”

“Yes, only three years educe. His give 
•to the nation, hds endowment of two uni
versities, brought 'him a -peerage, wihidh he 
aooep'ted only as a joke. ‘It will 
ime decently,” he used to saw. ‘Pe pile will 
forget that such an o-ld fossil as Bradshaw 
is still living/ My dear old friend and 
-benefactor! Who could have wished, him 
harm?” She stopped to dhckeback a sob.

Lester, wishing to soothe foer,saiid quiet
ly: “Do not be too (ready to adopt my has
ty conclusion, Mies Holt. Lcrd Arncliffe, 
whose career is, of course* well known to 
me, was an old man. It is amazing to me 
now to realize that I, too, owe h'im a cer
tain measure of «succès» in any profession'. 
It was Sr W'-lltim Bradshaw wlho provided 
funds for the Tropdoal Fevers Commia-don 
iwthdch came to West Africa - ’

“And are you the Dr. Geoage Lfpter 
who discovered the Micrococcus Afrdcan- 
us?” she interrupited.

Xhiey halted and gazed at one another 
with renewed in)tercet. As for Lester, he 
was astounded. Not many young ladies 
of nineteen could speak thus glibly of tlhe 
tiny oi'gandsni he had detected in the 
fever-laden blood of a Congo nomad only 
a few months earlier. But the transent 
gleam fled from (the girl’s brilliant eyes.

“Lord Aroohffe followed your reeoa-rdios 
oaoefulHy,’1 dhe expHadned. “I compiled a 
Rma.Til record of (them. How delighted 'he 
would have been to talk to you ! And now 
he is dead, and you have come too laite to. 
save ham! For you oCuM have saved ihiim,

“You don’t say? I’ll just hnfnry out. j)T Lester. I believe now (he was podson- 
Mebbe I’ll overtake him.” ed. I am sure of it.”

So Lizzie (hurried end caught the Jack- “It is a difficult matter of wfhich to 
son urchin swapping marbles wiltih anctiier «peak so confidently. I may have been, 
boy on the outskirts of the village. But mistaken, and I gather (that 'the Eiuspxicn 
she failed to extract any information from ^ JX>lir mind was created only by my 
him. A largesse of sixpence having inaur- Words.” , '
ed discretion. “it is hard to make things clear; but

Liziie was. (baffled. She went to visit a ^ ^r] beheved he was being poisoned. 
Mend, and it was one of the queer coined- He ofbm ^nbed at it, especially of laite. I 
dences of fate that dbe ehouM hapi^n to tocied he wa giving way to the vagaries 
catch sight of George Lester’s taH fig- ^ ^ though, andeed, bis fine inftel- 
Tire as he Strolled tewatid ttre park a few ^ haTe gh,cwn me tbe folly.of
minutes before mne oclock.^ j aœure/y<mi Dr. Lester,

nVell, I must be off now, efe-cruxl, a 1 strongiv suspected, I may almost say
^yÆr^et £l“w be knew>at some one
her goLip. “You needn’t be home yet Oh! why dad I not ha em to tan. Even I
for Sr hour or more.” migM have helped a. htitle bit to thwart

•IV. V* to mœt me -««W V"» * ÎTE»,™ «* »»'.

Srr.ssr — ftsrrqssnss
“This is a Mend df hds who takes care 'tears oouW not 'be dhecked. 

of me on hds account,’’was the jaunty re- ‘That os a very eeiuous statement to 
ply, and Lizzie danted forth into the ©oft make, Miss Holt. Gan you help WJW 
shadows of a fine June miight. ment iby any specific fact? In a word, do

Within the meanest gate of the park Les- you yourself suspect anybody?” .
tes? saw Edith Holt. Though, of course, Lester felt that *he would 'be calmer if 
felloe was attired in differervt garments from (recalled to the direct issue of the tragedy, 
the summer-like Costume of their earlier jjqj, he unprepared for her answer, 
meeting, (he recognized her at the first “Suspect? I? You saw me today in*the 
glance. She walked with a free elegance, rending some stupid book in the
and carried herself with a distinction that yery hour When Lord Amcliffe was dying, 
would serve to single her out from a crowd Would I have been (there if I were ©us- 
anywhere. Here, with never a n-vad, Edi’h ^ p^gan^r? lamina maze, Dr.

>-■** - “ »* ”■
chatter.

(Being neither a prude aior a gallant, Les
ter wondered whait their strange meeting 
xcally meant. He realized that the girl 
must have yielded to some powerful mo
tive ere she (wrote to (him, and he felt, too, 
that it lay with him to redeem her from 
the natural emfoatraesment of their first 
exchange of words. Hence, the surprises 
of that day of bewilderment were only in
creased when he found that Miss Holt, 
whlo passed (through the gate before he 
could reach it, took the lead in their con
versation.

“It is very good of you to be so punc
tual,” she said. “Shadl we walk this 
way?”

6 he indicated the high read, leading away 
from the village.

“I am entirely art youir service,” sard 
Lester.

“I need hamdly apologize for my letter,” 
began again instantly. “Most fortun

ately, you are a doctor, and, in grave trou
ble, one turns to a doctor for help as in
stinctively as to a 'lawyer or a clergyman/'

“You have my sympathy already, and 
believe me you shall have my best coun- 
edl?’ said he.

Now, the .truth was that Latter was ta
ken aback by ithe girl’s demeanor. He 
was in mO way conceited, nor could hds de^ 
itraotors, if such existed, describe him as a 

But thart this beautiful 
woman ehould so calmly relegate

(Contlmied.)'
iGrange Lester mishit he a ciLever and clear, 

sighted )iouiig man, nevertheless, he was 
a young man. >

“Tell tihe messenger I mil keep tiie ap
pointment,” Hue Eaid fo .the -waiting aerv- 

“Or penhaps, I bad better mite a

. —THE—The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
Is controlled solely by St. John capital. We 
solicit your patronage and support, because 
we are a local concern and for the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

“IT take my solemn diavy (hie a’mioet 
beer. He talk- Travellers Guidemed me euspeot my own 

ed about some staff he called piok-tow- 
sometlhin’-ar-otiber—”

Piaiiotaxin?”
“Ay, that’s it. By gum! Give a man a 

taste o’ that in a pint an’ you’H see things. 
You doctors mun be rum Sellers to quar
rel wn’, to my tihinkin’.” ^

Such obvious pbtioeophy required a pull 
at tine beeHhnmiMe to soften -tie mgdr. 
Lester escaped to hie room, sat down at 
a wtrirting-ta-ble, and set forth on paper, 
briefly but deady, bis reasons for think
ing that Lord AniruaHffie had died firom ar
senical pedeoning. After the landlord s 
curiously appropriate story he had no 
other course teèt open. There mi^ht be 
an inquest, with far-reaching conseqnencea. 
JÎO matter whtit the inconvenience to 
himself, he could not shirk the outcome 

» e# his own definite pronouncement in the 
presence of four persons. So George lis
ter wrote a short record of the facts,

1 neeled the paper in an envelope, and gave 
: it to the lanidllord, with a request that the 
tetter should place it in Oxb safe.
•“You "will not forget the date and the 

’hour” he said, noticing "that Jones 
tihe small package in his hand 

ith a certain air of doubt.
“Why, noe, sir,” grinned the other. 

"t«W!hBt to têt Î It mium be a "bank-note, or

McGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Leaf

afirt.
natie.

“Please, sir, tine boy eand tome was no 
aimswor. He (has gome.”

Then Lest or lamgjh-ed. He was spa red. 
mil .hesitancy. It was imboderabilie tihart 
Mi™ Ekk'tih Halt, -tihie giml witii (tihe Greuze 
face and figume, should be aliliowed |to wadit 
iai vain outside (tihe East Lodge for ome 
wlho came molt,

“No ainsv'er is tihe most oandiuBive of 
aH answers,” (he saddi, and smiled'.

Tbe girl smiled, boo, tinouglh dhe umder- 
efcood (him mort art all.

“He is euoh a nice gentleman!” tihe con
fided rto tihe kibdhen maid, who was dress
ed for going oult. “But he looks at you 
sometimes as if he didn’t see you.”

“An’ that won’t suit you,” commented 
the cither tartly, the house-maid being the 
/better looking cf the pair.

“I’m not need to it like you are, Liz
zie,” was the flippant retort.

Lizzie glared, but curiosity conquered 
pique when (her feUow-eeavamt went on:

“I’ve just given him a mote from the 
Hall. It was iqx a lady’s handwriting. I 
wonder who he knows there?”

“Who brought it?”
“Jackson’s little boy.” Jackson was a 

gardener employed on, tihe ArncJiffe estate.
“If I meet him I’ll ask who sent it.”
“It was (to make an appointment of some

/
TRAINS DEPARX-FROM sT* JOHN.

6.00 a. m—Express for Pt. fiu Ohiene, Hali
fax Sydney, etc.

6.25 a. m.—Expresjs for Boelon, Fredericton,
Quebec, etc.

7.46 a. m.—Mixed for Moncton, e o.
9.26 a. m.—Suburban fcr Welaford. etc- 

1100 a. m.—Express for Pt. du Chene, tiw
fax Quebec, Mcrntrced. (Con
nections wùîtlb 

U.45 tL m.-Bipreee 1er H. 4u OWe, Pic- 
tou <u$d Halifax.

1.10 p. m.—Suburban for WeltiorU, elc.
l.ln p. an.—Suburban for Hampton, tia 

(Connections Hampton and St 
Martine, excaçit Sat)

5.06 p. o.—Suburban for Welaford, «oc 
6.16 p. m-Exrte« st. Martinl

on Saturday.)
5.40 p. m.—Express lor Montrai **** ?£** 

Fredericton and St. Andrew*» 
6.66 p. m.—Express for Boston, etc.
6.10 p. m.—Express for Freder.cton, tic.
6.15 p. m.—Suburban for Hampton, etc. 
7.00 p. m.—Express tor Quebec M<m"

treal, PL du Cbene.
10.30 p. m.—Suburban fOT  ̂Welalord. etc.
13.26 p. m.—Eiprees for Piccu, Halifax ant

Sydney.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

i
:

Our prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac- 

We can deliver orders for Binders or

i
The McGowan Utopia Ledger

Is a Perfect Ledger | t
CARD INDEX SYSTEMS

and OFFICE SUPPLIES

has few equals and no superiors. Has 
points found in no other loose leaf ledger 
now on the market, because it is the 
latest ledger made, and is an improve
ment on all other makes..

etc. *(Oon* ture.
printing without delay or restrictive condi
tions.

If you are using an old system and are
dissatisfied, ask our representative to call»
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best
Loose Leaf system for you to have.

* r '.
Our work is all done in St John, the

money spent in wages here comes back to
you in purchases from employees.

I
; We are Makers of

6.25 a. m.—Exprees from Sydney end Half, 
fax, etc.

7.45 a. m.—Suburbain from Hampton, etc.
7.50 a. m.—Suburban from Weletora, etc.
8.56 a. m.—Expreee from Fredericton, etc. 
9.00 a. m.—Express from Suerox, e»o. (Ooop

necls Hampton & 9L Martanl 
on Mondays).

10.40 a. m.—Express from 
11.20 a. m.—Express ftom

lcton, etc. __, .
32.10 p. m.—Suburban from Weleford, ebc-
12.50 p. m.—fExpreos from Montreal, Quebec,

Pt. du Ctoone, etc. (Connect! 
Hampton and St. Martins, dallj 
except Monday).

S.20 p. m.—Suburban from Wetoford, etc.
8.30 p. m.—Suburban from Hampton, etc.
4.30 p. m.—(Mixed* from Monoton, etc.
6.00 p. m.—Express from Pt dm Chene an< 

Moncton.
5.16 p. m.—Express from Halifax, Pic-tou.

Campbell ton. (Connects OceaS 
Limited, from Montreal.)

9.30 p. m.—Express from Monoton, etc- 
10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Welsfc-rd, etc. \ 
11.00 p. m.—Express from Boston, etc.
1.40 a m.—(Sunday only) Express Sydnej 

and Halifax, etc.
• Trains on tbe New Brunswick Southern 
Railway leave west side daily for St. S-tephea 
at 8.10 a. m., arriving at west aide on re
turn at 7.10 p. m.

Round Back Ledger Binders Ledger Sheets 
**C” Clamp Transfer Binders Invoice Forms 
Automatic • Order Binders Order Forme
Delinquent Current Binders Shipping Forms
Loose Sheet Holders Binders, and Printers of
Ring Books, Price Books High Grade Goods only.

.nommât o’ rt’ eoemt.”
^No, it ia merely a etaitennemt. You 

I .wee caiBed in aoddenltaBy to visit 
loRLaAoacOifie. In euch cases dit is alwaye 
let to be aeouraite. I have jotted down 
my observations. The* is aS. The paper 
may not be wanted again, "but you will 

me by beeping it end producing it 
If oaiied on by me.”

«Oartbamly, mr. I’m a careful man me- 
■ Btjf. I newer buy owrt tihat I dcam’t en- 

roota-book. Once

■
sort.” 1

LOOSE LEAF DEVICESBonbon, etc. 
Montreal, Fréter*

Patronize Home Industry 
and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good.

are our specialty. Our Workmanship 
is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money saver?, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

, ter t* day art f price in a 
tt bow* a. mie-"

'A. maid a»pontea-.«liBt a, fine toout and 
jrtfiber ' de&ecies awaited I/eetar in flh© 
ooffooewm, so tibia pag-buying episode was 
Srttenmpted. Lesber dined atone. There 
Happened to he no otiher anglens staying 
'at the inn tihat dlay. Propping a London 
ttoily paper against tihe miet-sband, he 
vaadcB-TOred to read an ertâale dealing with 
Anglo-American influences on affairs -in 
tibe far test. In a ward, he detenmiined to 
Bid' Ms tibonghits of all tiurtiber epeouiation 
about tihe dead master of Arnxfliffe, and 
enoceedied so well «halt, with coffee and a 
cigar, be wheeled hds dheir to secure 
better iybt white be actained tihe news- 
pa.per in comfort. . .

Hence, be was .positively enrpnaea woen 
the booadht a letter, conreotly; ed-
dressed to him, and bearing tihe AirmSffe 
mo», a stag oouahartfc iKoper on a field 
rfor.’ But his surprise kdndted into actual 
amazement wben he read:

“Dear Sir:—Simpson, tihe mam rwjblo was 
prœent today wben you met Dr. Shelley 
in Laid Amdliffie’s bedroom, has "told me 
wbati you eaid. I was so dhclcked and 
grieved by tihe death of one to -whom I 

everything tihat I failed at first to 
give your woods tihleir true edgnafiaamce. 
Now, "however, I fed it a sacred duty tihat 
I should acquaint you witih certain mat
ters .witihin my knowledge. I do not 
tIMnik I can ask you to come to tihe Hall, 
and, m a small place like Amdiffe, it 
would cause needJiess comment were I to 
caifl and, eee you ait tine dam. Can you 
meet me at tihe East lodge gate at nine

of tibia

DEVICESUTOPIA y
■

:

The McGowan Manufacturing Co.,RIVER STEAMERS'
DEP ARTUROS.

8.00 a. m.—May Queen lea-ves Indian town 
for GMpcnan, Gagetown and 
Grand Lake points Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

8.30 a. m.—Victoria or Majestic, fet
ioton and Intermediate Land
ings, dally, Sunday excepted.

9. CO a. m,-—Ham piton, loir Hampton, Clifton, 
Kingston and Keminetoecaela 
landings, Tueedays, Wednes
days and Thursdays.

10.00 a. m.—Crystal Stream, for Cole’s Is
land, -the Narrows and Landings 
on the Washademoak, Tues
days, Thursdays and Satur
days.

12 noon—Champlain, top the Belleiaie.
3.00 p. m.—Hampton, for Hamoton, 

days and Saturdayis.
6.00 p. m.—Elaine, for Queenstown and inter

mediate landings, Saturday 5.00

a

I ST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Freder- t
I

v

/
,

one drmdf.ui thing: some loatih- 
creattire -has kilted my friend.”

. They were walking stowQy along a road 
bortlered, on one hand, by the dense belt 
-of fir-treea wbicfn guarded the -park, tad, 
on the other, by a dteep bank covered 
wilbh brembtea and hazel-bushes. Lester 
was not aware that a ifoot-.path traversed 
its (higher ground—it was and 
tient track of mces-tirooping 
seded by a graded (highway. But a 
wtho has ted espeditioms through the fcr
eate anef ewamps of tihe Congo dhould pos- 
sess hearing trained to a marvelous de
gree where forking foe or prowling beast 
is concerned. A slight rustle of grass on 
ibhe elevated path conveyed a warning, 
tihe first time—(there wuis no doubt the 
second.

“Pardon me 
bis companion. Then (he sprang lightly up 
the bank, and peered through a dump of 
nut-trees. Edith Holt heard a slight cry 
of dismay as LesterVonfronted the shrink
ing form of "the enterprising Lizzie.

“Why are you trying to overhear pur 
conversation?" he demanded sternly.

“Please sir, I wasn’t” She stuttered, al- 
teraft.Uiy blushing end paling.

“If yon are root a spy, yon ehould not 
behave like one. Which way are you go
ing?” _

“Back to tihe village, sir.”/
The words had scarcely left her lips 

before Lizzie realized her error. Slhe had 
praotoctlly admitted her eavesdropping 
tactics. Her. #aoe "burned as she tunned 
and hurried away. But she was exceeding
ly angry, and, with a queer, feline spite, 

her humiliation on

I IIi owe
J-

p. .m; .for Gagetown.
p. m.—Majestic for Hampstead, and in

termediate landings, on Satur-
5.30'

!
days.

ARRIVALS.

8.00 at. m.—Majestic, from Ham-psteed ever. 
Monday.

9.00 -a. m.—Hampton, from Hempdon.
10.00 a. m.—EJadne. from Wickham cbidly £
1.30 p. m.—Orystol S'ream, from the Wfttli

ademoak, Mondays, Wedues 
days fluid Fridays.

12.30 p. m.—Champlain, from Bellelsle, Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friday?.

3.30 p. m.—Victoria or Majestic, from Fred
ericton drily.

4.00 p. m.—<May Queen, from Ohiipmen eu..
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
acid Thursdays.

FERRY STEAMERS.

V

Uhe!

eed the an- 
days euper- Vman

o’clock The terribie oocrommoe 
efoerooan must be my excuse for such an 
unconventional request.

Youra faithfully,

I EVENINGI
“EDITH HOLT.

' #rP. a-I hove been Lord Amdiffe’e 
Beoretary amd amanuensis during tihe past 
tibree yeara. I dhotiM add tihait it was to 
my assistance you came today in the 
Pen GhyH. E- H ”

lAOEroneb oat a man of hesUaiting mood, 
jLteter drew a deep breath of dubiety 
When he roadbed tihe end of (this Abort 
but decisive note. There are, m a man s 
Me, otetain rare metnenta of divination.
They ore mysterious, occult, fleeting as 

— of i-jgihtaiing in tihe depths of 
a sombre dtond. They carry an impalp
able message of hidden fate, so distinct 
as to be «ntiematite, yet so vague tihait no 

ûubeiHgence can interpret, them for 
goer or evil. One of "these glimpses be
hind tihe veil of fiutiurilty was voudhsafed young
Ho .bfoi now, he wondered wiitih unoc- him to tihe category of fatherly grey-heads 
onritomed awe what the portent signified, gave him a twinge cf annoyance that none 
He was eyre tihat tihe "tryst fixed for the of her sex had succeeded in inflicting be- 
«»n«iri.Tip hour would have an umoon/trol- fore.
fable irrn.M,no» on has career. Events were 'Utterly unconscious of her own1 attitude, 
tikwrte but ineooceaWty conspiring to en- Edith Holt passed a hand over her eyes 
nMrih him wathin a web of exceeding as though to clear away a baffling mist, 
staeratih Should be ■ escape while yet tihe “The Eaid was my only friend",” she 
snrengnn. continued in a strained, nervous manner
("a ïXe^refusail to meet tihis lovely which told bow feverishly ehe 
“rtmiroiise.” on tine ofaa tihat he was tear- trolling her emotions. I did not exag 
• ancaSiowedSe path of gerate when I sard tihat I owed every
Ü2La6«™w -ffis^v^. fixed in thought, tihmg ™ th®. ^OTki *? “f”1' When 
SlS^'on the letter: “The death of dear father died, nearly ten yeara ago I 
tteU on eviervitJhiinc ” she r'vafl ^ alone, a little girl of mne, b»
CIke t>0 jj- ivq Heaven inspired my father on his death-

ber now in a greater need?  ̂ ^

E
one moment,” said he toI

x»TIMES^
Ferry steamers ©roes tihe harbor from ih-: 

foot of Prlnceee street, east side, to Roinc: 
wJwf, -west side, every 20 minutes, com 
meeting et 6 a. m., the lest boat leaving 
the east side at 11.30 p. m. On Sundays tb< 

trip is from the west side at 8 a. m.. 
end the^last trip froth the east side at H.10 
p. m.. On Saturday evenings only, boat 
leaves west side at 11.46 and St. John at 12.

fast

The E. Ross, from IndUmtown to Milford 
makes three trips an 'hour, daily (Sunday ex
cepted), from 6.15 a. m., till 10 p. m. and Sa

na. On Sunday from S “The Enterprising Paper.”

Read this popular afternoon journal. It publishes, 
all the news as, well as special features, from day to 
day to make it- interesting reading.

tuvdaye "111 10.10 p. 
a. m. till 9 p. m..

“ladies’ mam.” The Maggie Miller between Mtltidgerllle, 
Summerville, Ktimobecaslfl Island and Bays-

Leavee Baiyewuter at 6.00, 7.30 end 10-30 a. 
m., and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

Leaves Summerville at 6.20, 7.-46, and 10.45 
a. m. and 3.00 and 5,30 p. m.

Leaves MlUldgevtoe at 6.45 and 9.30 a m. 
and 2.00, 4.00 and 6.0 p. m.

Boat will leave MilMdgervtUe every Monday 
morning at 6,00 o'cltak.

SATURDAY.
Leaves Buyswater at 6.30, 7.00 and1 10.30 a. 

to., and 3.46, 5.46, and 7.45 p. m.
Leaves Summerville at 5.60, 7.20, and 10.46 

a. m., and 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m.
Leaves Millidgevllle at 6.16 and 9.30 a m. 

and 3.00, 6.00 and 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY. '

Leavea MUUdgeville at 9.00 and 10.30 a, m. 
and 2.30 and, '6.16 p. m. _ ,, „

Leaves Bayswater at 9.46 end 11.16 
and 6.00 end 7.00 P- m- ^

Leave» Summ-erville at 10.00 aoMl 11. 
an. and 5.20 and 7.20 p. m*

*I) *

i

she flanged (to «revenge 
tihe woman -wlbo (had not even seen
her.

“Whe is tihe, I’d like to know?” snort
ed tihe kitchen-maid. “Witih all her fine 
aire am’ her long words, tihe’s only a ser
vant like me.”

was con-

25c. a Month]-(To continued.)

\L. R. Roes, I. C. R. terminai agent, re
turned firom Fredericton last night. He 
(had (been up river with the yaidhitsmen.

a.t m. 
A a.

ryvnvmiADip4.Dig July 1, 61earners leave St.
Mondays, Wedneedoya aadJohn at 8 a. m. on — _ ., , .

Fridays for Lzubec, Baetport, Portland and 
Boston. For Boston direct on Tuesdays end 
Baturdaye at €.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston 
Bastport and Lubec, Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays at 9 a. m. From Boston direct 
Mondays and Thursdays at 12 noon.

Brings this up-to-date paper to your door. You 
will crave the TIMES regularly once you become 
acquainted with it.

’Phone 705 TODAY and order THE TIMES sent 
direct to your home every afternoon;

All the local. Telegraphic, commercial and sporting 
news of the day.

Twelve pages on Saturday.

I via. Portland,f
: The Question of Nourishment

to be derived from bread is most important, and should 
not be overlooked by any breadeater.

There is, however, a vast difference in the nourishi
ng properties of bread, which varies according to the 
flour from which it is made. It is admitted that the 
Manitoba Hard Wheat from which “FIVE ROSES” 
FLOUR is made contains more gluten and phosphates 
than any grain grown on this continent; and as “FIVE 
ROSES” is made only from the1 pick of the harvest, by 
a process which retains the nutritive properties of the 
grain unimpaired, bread made from It consequently 
contains more nutriment in more easily digestible form 
than that made with ordinary brands.

ASK YOUR GROCER TOR IT.

! < \

, Steamer Prince Rupert for Dlgby leaves 
her wharf daily at 7.46 a. m., conmeotkms for 
Halifax and Yarmouth; returning arrives 
about 4.30 p. m. —

Steamer Senlac «alls Thursday evening* at 
c o’clock from Reid's Point wharf, for Yar
mouth, Barrington, Shelburne, Rockport, 
Liverpool, Ltmenbuig and Halifax. She ar
rive» in 6t John Wednesday evenings at 6 
o’clock.

! Steamer Weetport IH. leone Koto’s Wharf 
ev*y Friday ait 13 nota for Weetport, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrives in 
St. John Thursdays.

if!-
/ J y*

r
r}

rv Steamer Aurora, for Grand Ms nan. Cam-
i

10 a. m. 
at Merrltt'e wharf.

Steemer Granville, for Lower Granville, 
AnoapaMe, etc., leaves Tuesdays at 12 noon 
and arrives Mondays at I. C. R. pder.

d%
Steamer Brunewick, tor Spencer's Island, 

Canning, WoifvtUe, etc., leavee Tuesday 
e venin g8 and arrives Mondays at Thome's 
Wharf.

IIST ii\

Steamer Beaver, for Harvey, Albert, Hills-, 
boro, etc., leaves Th-uredays and aorlves 
Wedpeoflaiys^at Tharne’» vriiarf.$

PROOF. A trial of DR. SCOTT’S WHITE LINIMENT will 
more convincing than pages of explanation, or arguments. 

The best pain expeller known to Modern Medical Science. 
Try it. Large bottle 25 cents.

I Lake of the Woods Miffing Co., Limited. SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED
MONTREAL^ July 18 (Special)—Robert

Refond & Oo. «tnnootnoe ^tihait tihe steamitx 
Cervona, of tihe Thomson tine, wthiioni 
grounded near South Point, AntioostiJ 
last week, has been floated witohout loa| 
of cargo. The vessel is oow on Star wsyS 
up liver. \

Winnipeg.St. John.Montreal.
/
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Royal Household flour
Best for BreadqPestry

SHIPPINGfidhing am which 'he thiae ipaid no leas a sum 
liham $30,000. 1 It is a beautiful stream, 
and sonne splendid scorns ihave «been made 
upon at. Same people consider it one of 
itihe finest salmon rivers dn tihe 'world, the 
ralmon 'being quite as numerous amd rival
ing dm size (those of the (far-gained Gatca- 
pedda. In 1884 Mr. Adams fished the riv
er wôtih has ecm, Walter, and with Dr. 
Heber Bishop, B. F. Dutton and flamry 
W. Reed, aiîl of Boston, and Senator Aid- 
rich, of Rhode Island, amd in e:gM days 
■tlhedr total catdh ? 
weighed 4,438 «pounds. 
notShimg excoptiomal in «this fklbing i? eihown 
by the feet that Captain J. M. Stiacham, 
iin another season, killed forty salmon to 
his own rod in (ten days’ fishing in the 
Mmaie.

Frank S. Hedges, of Boston,, is fishing 
the Nabasihq-uan, a large, rapid river 
Jy 600 miles «below Quebec, whidh flows 
into (the Gulf cf St. Lawrence from the 
month. It «contains very large salmon, 
and so many of them tihat wihen Lead 
lXitfeTin was governor general of Canada 
he and (three friends billed 202 fish in a 
few «days’ flatting. With Mr. Hedges on 

| -the Nataehquan are J. K. Williams, of 
! New York, «Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of 
New York and J. W. and R. W. Johnson 
of New Brunswick, N. J.

Charles Stewart Daviscxn, of New York, 
is fklhrng (this year on the Riviere a la 
Truite, where Rev. Dr. Van Dyke had euch 
good sport two years ago.

Moretcm Baton, of New York, is fishing 
the Trinity River, and E. C. Fitch, pre

sident cf «the Waltham Watch Company, 
and a party of friends on the Romaime, a 
distant river of the labrador ocast, for 
which they pay an annual rental of $1,-

TRYl

HEALTHENEi PORT OF ST* JOHN..
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Atlanten, from Manchester July 11. 
Brarutingsborg, 1.991, at Glasgow, July 12. 
Oheronea, 2.25S, Manchester. July 2.
Leuctra, 1,950, at Manchester.
Man-tinea, from Liverpool, July 7.
St. John City, at London, July 12.
Teelin Head, car.itcroc. 1

Barks.
Dronnlng Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June? 
Hugo, Limerick, May 20.
Maria, chartered. * .
Umberto, 1. 7u6. at Genoa. May 27.

FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES. 
ASK YOÜR DRUGGIST FOR IT. 

PREPARED BY

THE-06ILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO.LTÙ MONTREAL,I

184 salmon that 
That there was

was
I%The Healthene Co., .*. Sydney, C. B JULY 17. '05.

'J THE GREAT ORGANIZATION SALE
OFFERS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIESneanr- MJNIATURE ALMANAC.

:
TideSun

Rises Sets. High Low 
..4.45 8.14 7.52 1.40
..4.46 8.13 8.43 2.33
. .4.47 8.12 9.32 3.24
..4.48 8.11 10.18 4.11
..4.49 8.10 11.02 4.53
..4.50 8.09 11.44 5.31

1906
July
16 Mon.
17 Tuee.
18 Wed.
19 Thur.
20 Fri.
21 Sat.

Our Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing and 
Furnishings to be Sold to the Public at a dis

count of from 25 to 50 per cent.
The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 

which is four hours slow- 
Mean Time. It to count-* A COMPARATIVE TABLE

OF NEW YORK PRICES
FOR TIMES READERS

the 60th Meridian, 
er than Greenwich 
ed from midnight td midnight. 1

PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
V People are already beginning to talk of this sale and the opportunities f.or saving that 

to be theirs. And why shouldn’t they ? Over two months weather left yet during which 
you can wear these summer goods and then lay them away and they will do for another 

A great many remembering the savings made at our last Great Sale will eag

erly seize the present opportunity.
We gave the reasons for this sale yesterday—and if you have a need you should 

be quick to respond as your money will do its very utmost during the sale.

are
Tu,eeday, July 17.

Strnr Calvin Austin, 2863, Pike, from Bos
ton, W. G. Lee, 492 passengers, and mdse.on

In the belief that Times readers will appreciate a comparison of present prices of 
active New York stocks with those of July, 1905, and July, 1901, we have prepared ^th 
following table. The pkmmity of Saturday’s closing figures with the low of 1006 is 
worth noting as are also the net changes of the various issues o>f the week just pa®..

Coastwise:—
Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning and season.

rid.
Tug SpringMll, Parrsfooro, with No. 6 barge 

In tow and dd.
Sch-r Vanity, 11, Titus, North Heed.
Sohr Nedlie Myrtle, 11, Maw-hinney, North 

Heed.
Sohr Mystery, 13, Thompson, Musquash.
Scfar Lloyd, 30, Clayton, fiehing and old.
Sohr Fair Pla/y, 12, Holmes, Beaver Harbor 

and cleared.
Sohr Nellie D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor 

and cleared.

Olcse Loss Hgh Low High Low
July for July July July July
14. Week 1908. 1905. 1901. ISM. .

000.Low Close 
1906. J'Jly

High •The Godbout is another very valuable 
This stream

11906.INDUSTRIALS
7. north chore eaimem iriver. 

last season «was fig>he«d «from June 7 to 
July 4, amd during a part o$ (that peauod 
five anglera were oh the diver. Up to 
Jame 12 ncit more than one ftdh P01* day 
was taken. From them om to the 4*th oa 
July the catch «of the party totalled 263 
salmon. The fidhemg om this diver is con
trolled by a party of wealthy Canadians 
belonging to Ottawa, Montreal and Tor-

^There are hundreds of American anglers 

at the present time in Canada, amd thou
sands more «who would come 'here for sal
mon fiehing, notwithstanding the enormous 
expense, -if dt were possible to obtain the 
necessary waiter. It ia the great compe
tition for eaimom fishing privileges that 
[has caused the enormous increase in va-

Hundreds of other American anglers are 
enjoying great trout fishing dn different 
.parts of Canada, but that is a «different 
•story.

49%84% 81% 54% 
37% 34% 19%

-93% 6
34% 1%
68

142% 2%
129 1%
203% 8

46% 3%
137% 2

54% 2%
44% 1%
33%

100% 1

92% 99%
32% 38

Amalgamated......................118%
Am Car & Foundry........ 47%
Am Locomotive 
Am Smelting .
Am Sugar .. .
Anaconda i. ..
Colorado Fuel
Consolidated Gas...............181%
Distillers’ Secur ..
Pressed Steel Car ..
U S «teél .. »....
U S Steel pfd ..

RAILROADS.

14%

THERE'S AN IDEA OF THE WHOLE IN THIS HANDFUL :19%23%46%50%a%67V.635678% 55%124% 115 68%
143% 137 130%
114 106 76%

138% 145
127% 130%
223% 233%

174 127157
70%300 Boys’ Three Piece Suits.

AGES 9 TO 17.

We Ihave a special lot grouped to
gether cm Fancy Twee de, to fit boys 8 
to 12 yeans only, in Single and Double 
Breasted Goats. These form only sold 
at $5.00 to $6 jO. SALE PRICE ONLY 
83.45.

Another special lot in a full range' 
of sizes in Black Worsted and 
Cheviots. Regular prices, $5.00, $6.00, 
$6.75, $7.00. SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 
$3.45.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
AGES 6 TO 15.

A special lot of Norfolk Suits in 
Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots that were 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75. SALE PRICE,
$1.89.

Men’s Raincoats and Water- 
proofs-Really Reduced

$10.00 Rain Coats, reduced to $7.75.
$15.00 Rain Coats, reduced to $12.00.
$5.00 Waterproof Coats, reduced to 

$3.50.
$15.00 Waterproof Coats, reduced to 

$750.

Young Men’s Suits
SIZES 33, 34, 35.

Has first long Trousers Suit. A 
great many lines are sold down to 
rtwo’e and tthree’e. These we have 
grouped together and find we have 100 
all told, ranging dn price from $6.00 to 
$10.00, and (have marked them at a 
give-away price, $4.85.

All Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings at Sale Prices
This store will be closed all day tomorrow (Wednesday) and we state positivèly 
that not a dollar’s worth of goods will be sold on that day, nor will anybody bat 
employees be allowed in the store, as we need the time in preparation for the Sale 
which begins on Thursday morning, July 19th.

Be here early if you can and come as often as possible
Sale ends Saturday, July 28th.

Men’s Suits-Realiy Reduced
$12.00 Blue Worsted Suite, reduced 

to $8.00.
$15.00 Blue Worsted Suite, reduced 

to $10.00.
$10.00 Blue Serge Suits, reduced to
$7.75.
$15.00 Blue and Black Cheviot Suits, 

reduced to $12.00.
$15.00 Fancy Tweed Suits, reduced to 

$10.85.
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 Fancy Tweed 

Suite, reduced to $12.85. f ■

9 %38%43%4S% Cleared.49%40%S3% 192196%688192%130% 139% S 8 Coban 689, McPhaJl, for Sydney, C B, 
Starr, but as t.
etes, 103, Luhn, for New York,

20%22%«%44%67%5166% R P & W 
Schr E o

875,000, spruce laths, was In for harbor from 
Advocate.

Sohr Lavonle, 286, Tower, from New York, 
1,662,000 spruce lanihs, A Cushing & Ox 

Sohr Georgia (Am), 286, Barton, for City 
Island for orders, 359,030 ft spruce deals, 
Stetson Cutler & Co.

26%34384346%4364% 9%31% . 12%
98% 83%

2 K%32% 35%
98% 10.%

46% 55%101113%

L6%88%8886% 1% 
72% 2%

158% 1
173% 1
38% 1%
89% 2V*

87% 
. 75 

159%

S5%96%Atchison 
Brooklyn Rap Tran.. .. 94% 
Canadian Pacific 
C M & St Paul
Erie.....................
.Missouri Pacific

6773%71
149165%

165% 174%
177% 176% .Coastwise:—

St oh Atlrora, Ingersol-I, Campofoello. 
Stmr Gnamilfle, Co.l'lns, Annapolis. 
Sohr 
Sohr

193 44%:38%50% 97V*86% 91%
127% 130%

106%
New York Central .. ..156% 
Norfolk & Weetern .. .. 93% 

. N Y O & West 
^Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania .. .
Reading..............
Rock Island .. .
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

^Union Pacific ..

143%129 1% Two Sisters, Alcorn, Harvey. 
Little Annie, Outhouse, Dlgioy.84%86 1%87%84

5<*%1%4647%43%57% 187%198 4%179% 232%
122% 126% 
122 122%

DOMINION PORTS.
GRINDSTONE ISLAND, July 16—Ard, stm 

Gedsiby, T ^ Palmas
NEW MILLS, N. B., July 16-iAird, etmr 

VHeMoid. Preston.
PUGWASH, N. S., July 15—ad, stmr WTa- 

ddoner Reitz, Pug wash.
PARRSBORO, N S, July 16-Sld, e-tmr 60- 

borg, Manchester for orders.
PARRSBORO, N. S., July 10—Ard steamier 

Ella Sayer, Greenock.
LONDONDERRY, J-uly 14—Ard, bark Bon

heur, Newcastle, N. B.
MONTREAL, July 16.-iArd, efcmr Lake 

Manitoba, Liverpool.
9M—Stmr Montreal, London.
HALIFAX, July 36.—Ard, stmrs Mystic, 

Sydney, for repairs RoeaJ4nd, New York; Sil
via, St John’s, Nfld; pbeetm yacht Pan/tco- 
eet, Bar Harbor for Labrador (for coal); ahdp 
Lief (Nor), Bridgewater (where she was 
stranded).

Ski—tmnns Pretoria, MacKenzte, Hawkes- 
bury and Charlottetown; Senla-c, McKinnon, 
St John via ports.

140125 ’ 1%
117% 5%147% 99%164 Men’s Trousers-Really Reduced

Our complété stock of Men’s Trous
ers, including working and dress gar
ments, are marked at SPECIAL 
PRICES.

23%22% %23%22%28%
6364% 1%66%6172%
32%1%331,42% , 32% 34% 

160% 138% 144% 126%141% 2%

THE PUBLIC IS OFTEN FAKED
Unscrupulous dealers actuated by large 

profita often recommend corn cures “as 
good as Putnam’s.” There ia ouJy ane 
genuine Corn Extractor and fhatM Pert- 
nam’a Painless, wihadh ia a miracuie of ef- 

Uee no other.

that time Northern Pacific was a merger of several promd rat 
the Northern Securities Com-pany, which was later adjudged lrlegal., «Gain. -bAt 

properties, called

MILLIONAIRES FLOCKING
TO NORTH SHORE STREAMS

s

1ficacy amid prompt-neas.
I

N.Y. STOCK MARKET iToronto Paper Tells of the Restigouche, the Cascapedia, the 

Upsalquitch and Other Famous Fishing Rivers of New 

Brunswick.

Tuesday, July, 17.
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished hy D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker. BRITISH PORTS.

LIVERPOOL, July 14—Bark Rolf, Gaespe; 
stmrs Himera, Hopewell Cape for Manches
ter; 16th, Hesleyside, St John for Manches
ter; 16th, Lakomto, Montreal amd Quebec.

Sid, 14—Stmr Annapolis^ St John via Ha«M-

INISTRAHULL, July 15—Passed, bark 
Diaz, Newcastle, N B, tor Ayd.

FASTNET, Judy 15—Passed, bark Jacob 
Rauers, Shediac, for Preston-

DUNNET HEAD, July^16—Passed,
Bangor, Newcastle, N B tor

NE WRY, July 13—Ard, hark Ooncordlia, 
Dalhcrus-ieDaJhouKie.

BELFAST, Judy 14—Ard «hip Malone, New- 
castile, N B.

MALIN HEAD, July 16—Passed, etmr Lake 
Erie, Montreal for Liverpool.

LEITH, July 16—Ard, etmr Beilona, Mom- 
tread.

Yesterday Today 
Closing Opening Noon

96M$96%95%Anxalg Copper .
Anaconda .. ..
Am Sugar Rfrs
Am Smelt & Rfg..............
Am Car Foundry 
Am Wcolen ..
Afcchieon..............
Am Locomotive 
Brook Rpd Tret 
Bait & Ohio ..
Ohesa & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Codo F & Iron .,

SCOVIL BROS. Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

236%231231 OAK HALL129%
143%

123% 129%
143%ous fiaOm/on gbrearns in fihe woirild, fish of 

over fiity pounds dn we.gbl hiving fre
quently been killed in it by fly fiahe«nmen. 
One of «tihe lianTgest of «tihieee was oaugdrt 
«some few yeans ago by Her Royal H:gh- 

■tihe Prince® Lonitse, now Dudhess cf

(Toronto Newe.)
So.many of-the American kings of indus

try and finance are now enjoying their an-- 
nuad fishing outing in Canada that it is 
claimed that «the combined wealth of tlie 
visiting angleis encamped upon the shores 
of the various salmon streams of the Do 
minion, would far outweigh the combined 
capital of all the Canadian banks.
_ Five million dbLlare a year is claimed by 
the staitdaticians to be a low estimate ot 
the amount of money ëpenit annually in the 

! Dominion by xdsiting American anglers.
The luxury demanded by many of tliese 

fishermen calls for enormous expenditures. 
The lteutigoudhe Sadmon Cttuib, in their 
princely cl^b house at Metapedia Station, 
enjoy every iuxuiiy of (the city, ^and drese 
for dinner just as -they do in New \ ork. 
James J. Hall, of St. Paul, goes down to 
his private ealmon stream in his palatial 
eteam yacht, the Waoswta, «taking with him 
hie chef and full raftimle of -servants. For 
the rent of «the «fiehing in this river, the St.' 
John cf the north shore of «the Gulf, sever
al hundred mines below Quebec, Mr. Hill 
pays the Province of Quebec government 
$3,500$a year, and even «then the cannot wet 
a line in his river until he has purchased a 
salmon fiehing license costing $25. Mp. 
HiH generally spends from three weeks to 
a month on the river each year, unless re
called by business of importance, and m 
the best part of 'the season it is not sur
prising fer a single rod to kill six to ten 
©a'mon a day in the St. John. ^
*The members of the Restigouche Salmon 
Club* arc nearly all millionaires. They 
number a'bout «thirty in all, and the cost 
of a «hare runs from $10,000 to $15,000, 
and even then is no good to the holder un- 

N]^8 he can «land the result of. th: ballot 
for membership. Among the members of 
this chib are W K Van«derbd.H Dr. Seward 
Webb, H. W. de Forrest, Harry Hollins 
and a number of other equally well-known 
New Yorkers.

It is only since rhe passion of salmon 
fishing took such a hold upon wealthy 
Americans that ithe sport has become so 
expensive a luxury. Forty years ago the 
entire Restigouche and. all its tributaries 
were leased for $150 a year. The angler 
•who paid that remarkable figure for fish
ing that is now estimated to be well 
«worth a million defllans, is still in the -and 
of the living, and is at the present tiipe 
eahnon fishing ixi a little branch of the 
(Marguerite River, a tributary of !ie 
Saguenay, for xvhidi lie pays au much as 
fcr formerly did for tlhe entire fi.-hmg of 
the Restigoudhe and all of its tributaries. 
Walter M. Brackett, the angler m ques
tion, is a noted artist,-9 reeideirt of Bos
ton, who studies hie fish subjeefo on the 
bank» oif hie river, and who received many 
Aare ago several thoai-ands of dollars for 
the original set of the four well-known 
paintings entitled respectively, ‘ The Rise 
“The Leap” “T.he Struggle” and “Land
ed.” Mr. Brackett is 83 yeans of age, b it 
■can kill a salmon in better form than 
gyutny fishermen only about a quarter of

^1**The rod and Sane fishing of the Oaeca- 

pedia was leased some ten or twelve years 
New the annual lem-

3sy*3635
33% 33%

87%87% 87%
69
73% 73%

116% 136%

I68%68%
73%

116%ness
Apgyle, wihen her husband, the Marquis 
of Larne, was governor general of Cana
da. The ^ ipool in •which tihe momater sal
mon was killed has ever rince been known 
as «the Princess pool. R. G. Dun, cf New 
York, killed a fifty-four-pound salmon in 
the river only a comparatively short time 
before his death.

65%6656
160160160 I484847%

40%40% 40%
76% Season Tickets76Brie, First ptfd............. . ..

Brie, Seconn pïd..............
Illinois Central................
Kansas & Trices .. .. . .
Lous & Nashville .. ..lti.%
Mexican Central...............
Missouri Pacific............... 90%
Nor & Western 
N Y Central ..
North Weet ..
Pacific Mail .. .
Peo C & Gas Co
Reading..............
Republic Steel ..
Sloss Sheffield 
Penmsylvamda ..
St Paul...............
Rock Island 
Southern Ry ..
Southern Pacific 
Northern Pacific..............199

JwWttS v. v... ••
U 8 Steel..................... • .. 34% 34% 34%
D S Steed, pH...................101% 101% 1»%
Sales in New York yesterday 640,000 shares.

567%67%
176% *

32%32%
141%142%

20%20%
' Tickets good for 2 admissions a day during the entire duration of 

the St. John Exhibition (13 admissions in all ) are now on sale at the city 
drug stores at the low price of $1.00.

90%90% I87
131 131%

87 FOREIGN PORTS.
BUENOS AYRES, July 8—Ard, bark Brook- 

aide, Bridgewater, N S.
Sid, June 4th—Ship BrynhiMe, New York.
Cl BNFUEGOS, J une 21, ard, sohr Caledon

ia, Bear River, N S.
PHILADELPHIA, July 16—Ard, 16th, edhr 

Noncwnibega, St John.
LNDERITZ BAY, Jufly 14—SM, bark Lady 

Palmerton, HadLfax. *
HANNISS, July 16—Ard and eld, sdhr Al

berta, Guttenburg tor Halifax.
BOOTON, July 16—An), etmr Halifax, Hali- 

faxfiax.
Old—Bark Helena Wyman, Buenos Ayres.
S’.d—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
NEW YORK, July 16—Ard, stmr Prince 

Arthur, Yarmouth ; bark John S Emery, 
Montevideo ; sc hr Abbie C Stubbs, Port Read
ing tor St. John.

Old—Stmr Caron ia, Liverpool
SALEM, July 16—Ard, echr Freddie W Al

ton, St John for New York.
SAUNDERSTOWN, July 16-Sld, edhr S A 

Fownes, East Greenwich tor St John
VINEYARD HAVEN, Jiily 16—Ard and eld, 

echr Genevieve, Weehawken, for St Jo-hru
Ard—Schrs Modoc, Sand River, for New 

York; Bobs, Windsor tor Bridgeport.
Passed—Sohr S A Fownes, East Greenwich 

(R I) for Dorchester, N B.
NEW LONDON, July 16—Sid, eohra C H 

Perry, Sack ville; Carrie C Ware, for an east
ern port.

PORTLAND, July 16—Ard, stimr Huron, 
Thompson, Boston for St. John (and saiiled) ; 
s-obrs Laura C HaN, Rockwell, Lower Cove, 
N S; Jaa W Eil-well, coal port (and sailed for 
Bath in tow.)

CIT Y ISLAND, July 16—Bound couth, stm 
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; schrs Barcelona, 
Halifax; Scyila, Halifax; Morgdret G. Ad
vocate Harbor; Freddie A Higgins, St John; 
Ellen M Mitchell, St John; Hunter, St John 
via Stamford ; Carabe fine, Ingram Docks, N 
6; Annie A Booth, St John.

Dudley Qlcobt, Cod. Raymond, of insur
ance faune, and ihds son-dn-laiw, Mr. Max
well, are among tihe lari party of amglens 
to go down to *t«he Restigoudhe.

Apart from leailed fishing rights, tihou- 
eands of doilaris Ihave been expended in 
tihe purohase ofi rights on this river, not 
alone by the Restigouche Salmon Out), but 
by number» cf private individuals. It 
was rim 1880 that the club purchased the 
property at Metaipedfia upon whicti its 
clubhoiuse is rituaitçd. It cost $31,000, and 
iliæ a firantage of about a mile on the 
Reëtdgoiuohe and also upon tihe Metapeddia, 
which here tiowe into it.

A few years later it paid $10,000 for a 
frontage of two oddditdomall milles upon the 

•river, and then $12,000 for a property on 
(the New Brunswick ride, adjoining tihe 
Eraser or Metapedia «property, which had 
been secured as «recently at 1884, for i $4,- 
000, by Dr. «Baxter, laite chief medical pur
veyor of -the United States army. In 
1891 the dub paàd $25,000 for Lord Mjcumt- 
otephen’s property, at the junction of the 
Metapedia and Causa,pecal rivers. Four 

dater it paid $35,000 for the Indian

131

I89
119% 120% 120%

2>%26 13 Admissions for $1.00 ;................. 70% 70% 70%
................106% 126% 126%
................175% 176 176%

23%23%23%
34%34%.. 34 You will want to go to the Big Fair every day this year, and the 

cheapest and most convenient way is to have a season ticket.
Buy one for yourself and one for your wife if you’re lucky enough 

to have a wife. If not buy one for some member of your family br some
one else’s family.

67%
»

66%66%
200
73%

I

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

61% 61%Ju'.y com .. ..
July wheat ....
S-ep t Corn .. ..x .. .
Seipit wheat............... .
Sept, oats .. ..
Sept, pork .. ... .
December wheat

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Dom I & S pfd...............
Montreal Power...............
Ill'lnote Traction pM.. ..

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
August cotton.............. . . .10.34 10.26 30.36
September cotton.. .. ..10.41 10.S7 10.37
October cotton .. .. ..10.47 10.42 10.42
December cotton .. .. '. .10.54 10.55 10.50
January cotton .. ,. . .10.59 10.60 10.59

77M»77% Help the Exhibition and Yourself iv 61% 51%
78% 77%
34% 34%

17.40 17 40
80% 80% We all want to make the Big Fair a success. You must do your .

i .part.76% 75%
96% 97 Buy a Season Ticket — Only $1.00 Each9393yeans

house property, which had best the Mm-trs. 
Wiimot in 1880 only $1,500, or am dmoreaee 
dn value of eome 2,900 per cent, in fifteen DEATHS $

yearns.
That -this was by no means an ieoiated 

is fihown by tihe fact that in 1894 they 
paid $25,003 for the Patapodd-a. pools, which 
-had been purchased from the resident pro
prietor in 1882 tor $2,000. It may fuitiher 
be mentioned that «Mr. Mo Andrew pur
chased fiehing migihits om the Re;«tdgouohe, 
eeventeem -miles from Metapedia, in 1893 
for $5,000, which he so-ld in 1896 fca* $35,- 
000 to the laite Robert Goelet. The Sween
ey and Sjige properties, at «the month of 
theUipealquatch, were oai-ginailily purchased 
from resident propriétcTs for about $5,- 
000 shortly before 1885. 
lots were eold in 1895 to Mir. Payne, of 
Cleveland,' for $35,000, and the Bate Mir. 
Sage obtanned $7,000 for only a pqmfc of 
hie property from Mr. Clyde, of New York. 
It is freely stated that the Kedgewick 
pools and the waters Immediately below 
them, which were bought a few years ago 
for $7,000, could not now bè had for $70,-

e< MEATS THAT SATISFY” BELYEA.—In this city, on the 16th Inst., 
Caroline E., relict of the late D. Warren 
Bel yea.

Funeral from her late residence, 281 Prim- 
Wednes'diay morning at 8.16 

Interment at Westfield.
Unexpected Quests to Tea? streetcess 

o’clock.
EGAN—Suddenly, at Bvandaile, on July 

16th, Patrick Egan, a native of Passage, 
Queenstown, Ireland, in h/s 60th year.

Funeral from his late reslden-ce, 237 Char
lotte street, this afternoon at 3.45.

With Laing’s Canned Meats in the pantry, you can never 
be taken unprepared. 40 different kinds — made ready for 
the table at a moment’s notice.

RECENT CHARTERS.

-WILSONS
ImLIDSpORT

Steamer Camperdown, MiiramloM to W O 
E. or E. O. L, deals, 38s. 9d., July; steamer 
Gladiator, St. John to Birkenhead,
32s. 6d., August; steamer Manhauset, St. 
John to W. C. E., deals, 33a. 9d., July; 
barks Avonla, Weet Bay to U. K., d-eails, p. 
t. ; Lakeside, Yarmouth to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber, $8.50, option Rosario, $9.50 ; ship 
City of Agra, Lewiaport to Rosario, lumber, 
$9; barkentlne Milton, Nova Scotia port to 
Havana, lumber, p. t. ; brigt. OMo, Bruns
wick to Loulsburg. lumber, $9; Bchoonens 
Vere B. Roberts, Pt. Reading to SackvtHe, 
coal, $1.50; Raeburn, New York to Yarmouth,

I
deads,

Laing’s Canned Meats CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late for classification.)

save a hostess from embarrassment — a 

enable her to plan the daintiest of " 
luncheons and teas—and lend the spice y 
of variety to every-day meals.

Your grocer should have 
Laing’s Potted Meats,
Cambridge Sausage, j[^'- 
Corned Beef and the * 
rest. Let us know Vi 
if he has not-
The lain! Peeking â Prcxlslo» I 
Conpnay Limiteë, Menti eel 1

> is prescribed by the leading 
i physicians throughout the 
) country in all cases of 
» General Debility and 
'• Convalescence.

? \Jt7ANTED — A CAPABLE, HONEST BOY 
VV to assist in dining room and kitchen. 
Apply “IMMEDIATE," Times office.

7-14—tf

The Sweeney
r*.

p'p
VX7ANTED — CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN- 
> V ©rail housework, family of three. Ap
ply MRS. F. C. Mac NEILL, 72 Leinster street.

7-16—Gt

SPOKEN.

Stmr Manchester Exchange, (Br), 
Philadelphia for Manchester, July 10, Hat 41, 
Ion 54.17 mWIMs \7I7ANTBD—AN EXPERIENCED DINING 

> V Room Girl. Good v^ages. HOTEL OT
TAWA, King Square.n &SOLD BY

ALL DRUGIQI 818- reports, DISASTERS, ETC. 7-17—14.000.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, tihe famous Pres

byterian divine and author, is a success
ful firiiemran. He is at present in caiirup 

the S«te. Marguerite River, where King 
Edward VII., when Prince of Wales, was 

taken salmon fishing, and loet tihe

BOSTON, July 14—Schr Helen L Miartln, 
from Boston for Botwoodville, Nfld, waa 
totally wrecked on the coast of Newfound
land. Orerw saved; vessel uninsured.

48A rsfw TTIOR SALE—TOP BUGGY, NEWLY 
X1 ' Fainted. Fine condition. Apply 175 
Market Place, West End. 7-17—6t.

f4
Wm/sjy

ST. JOHN MARKETSon
QUEBEC July 14—WJ.111am Leslie, of Kings

ton, Ont., has been awarded a contract to 
float the Allan Line Eteamer Bavarian (Br), 
which went ashore on Wye Rock last Novem
ber, near St Thomas, Canada.

If\m YX7ANTBD 
V t Room G'lrle 
OLYMPIA PAL MGARDEMS.

— KITCHEN AND DINING 
at once. Good wages.

7-17—ut.
ago far $100 a year, 
to! is nearly $10,000, the dub wludi pays 
it having been formed some years, ago 
by H. W. de Forrest, of New York. Am
ong its memibere are Mr. Daves, of New 
York; Mr. Kennedy, John G. Hockeciher, 
seoretary of tine New York 'horse show. 
Mir. Hodkedher is already oin the liver, 
together -wùtih Dr. S. We,ir Mitohdl, Mr. 
Olwalader and others. Many other mil
lionaire members of tihiis club a,re expeot- 
ed on the river in the course of a few 
days.

The Caeoapedia is one of the most fam-

once
only safmon wbioh was hooked for him. 
Last year 'the doctor was the luckiest ang
ler on the river, having killed his thirty- 
eight salmon in three weeks’ fishing. Gaçd- 

Lyon, of Oswego, N. Y., 'president of 
tihe Ste. Marguerite Salmon Club, came 
next with 'thirty-one fish in two weeks’ 
fiahioe.

Quite a number of Bo.-ton anglers are 
salmon fishing in Ganadian waters. 

I veins W. Adams, treasurer of the Ameni- 
Nct and Twine Company, has gone 

down to the Moisie, for the rights of fly

Times Office, July 17.
There has 'been a -marked activity in the 

country -market the last few days. Meats 
are in good supply and green stuff is com
ing in great variety. New peas are com
ing in plentifully. Cabbage, tomatoes 
beats, carrots, turnips, etc., are commen
cing to drap off in price. New potatoes 
started coming last week and a tew have 
been received every day, though the -price 
still keeps stiff, $1.75 to $2.03 a bushel be
ing realized.

Owing to heavy shipments of straw
berries to Upper Canada and the United 
States, 'the price has kept pretty*firm, 8 1-2 
to 9 cents being the lowest figure quoted 
for good stock the past few days.

Butter is reported a little easier amd 
eggs will probably drop off a little each 
week.

Reports from outside indicate that bMie- 
,berries, raspberries, blackberries, etc., will 
be faddy plentiful and prices reasonable.

I
TjtOUND— ON KING STREET, SATURDAY 
X evending, a sum cf money in purse. 
Owner cou have same by cadiliing at 38 Rock 
street and paying for thds ad.

EXPORTS
7-17—U.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.ner
3,611,511 ft spruce deals, 222,509 ft spruce 
acamtMng, 56,724 ft birch pdank amd scantling, 
J E Moore, & Co. ,

ANTED — TEN EXTRA SALESMEN 
V-V wanted at once. during sale days, July 

19tih to 28th. Experienced ones preferred. 
Apply at office SOOVIL 'BROS., LIMITED, 
Oak Hall.

LACE CURTAINS dsanaJ anJ don.* up EU UAL T» NEW. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents
WALL STREETnow

* NEW YORK, July 17—Opening prices to
day were -higher all around than last night. 
The dealings made but slight show of ani
mation, but there were good gaine in some 
of the speculative favorites. Louisville & 
Nashvyle rose 1%, Atlantic Coast Line one, 
and Reading, Wisconsin, Central preferred 
and Amalgamated Copper large fractions. 
The market opened firm.

ICommercial Union Assurance 
Co., Ltd., of London.

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co

Bedding' PlantsSuppose your hiir should all leave 
youl Then what? Weak hair is 
the kind that falls out; not strong 
hair ! Just learn a lesson from this, 

hair is falling out, strengthen it. i Give it food, hair-food—Ayer's 
igoh It checks falling hair, cures dandruff, and makes the hair soft 
,ooth. Sold for over half a century.________________

Fitr Gone ? IN OUR USUAL ASSORTMENT.N. Y. COTTON MARKET
Seedsman and Grower,
47 Germai# Street# fhone 832

‘

INEW YORK, July 17—Cotton futures open- 
1 steady. July. 10.30; August, 10.35; Septem- 
w, 10.43; October. 10.47; December 10.65; 
inuary, 10.59; - March. 10.68.

A. C. FA1RWEATHER & SONS 
General Agents.P. E. CAMPBELL, ,
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St. John, July 17, 1906.
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Clean, Healthy, Handsome.LATER VILLAGE BLACKSMITHStores open,'till 8 o’clock. ,? THE EVENING TIMES.?
Under a. spreading dhestnut tree the vil

lage smithy stands,
The smith, a lordly mam is he, with wide 

and fertile lands.
No moire his brawny back he bends be

neath the horse’s weight;
No more hds ringing sledge he «wings in 

happy strength elate.
No more his face is covered o’er with blaz- 

* ing forge’s smut,
Nor beaded with his honest sweat, its 

channels ‘there to cut.
A down the street he ed'ts at ease before the 

wayside inn
And jingles in his cuflbom-madcs his stocks 

of easy tin. .
For wise was he within hie day and seized 

the chance that came
By charging seven prices when the motor 

care went lame.
—T. S. Varnimm, in- The Auto-Advocate.

$1.98A SALE OF
Men’s Pants

gT. JOHN, N. B., JULY 1906.

Tt,« st John Eventnx Times is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, eveiY eve°" lag^ndk, »cnepfed) b/tie s” Time. Printing * Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com
pany Incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act riTNO Editor.

JOHN nnSSELL. ’ JR.. Preeldant. ------- A P. BHIJ1IS».

You should moit be without a Brass or White Enamel Iron Bed in yowr home, 
recommended by the leading physicians throughout the country. Huyas they are 

your iron beds now.

Handsome Parlor Suites from 
$25, $35 and upwardsSOCIALISM

A singular devekupmemit of social condfl- 
rtikms in the United States is the oonver- 
sion to eoorailistic principles of a number 
of earnest yooimg men who possess large 
fortunes, buit have came to believe that 
the social ills of the country must be laid 
at the door of the very system which pro
duced their own niches. They would not 
abolish capital, but the selfish use of it, 
and to this end labor to have at placed in 
the hands of the people collectively. One 
of the latest convents is Mr. J. G. Phelps 
£tokes, who has for several years been 
devoting himself to work in the slums of 
New York. He

Circulation of The Times. We will begin tomorrow morning a big sale of Mens ?a.nitB. It happens like 
this we wore fortunate enough rtxp secure a large lot of Men s Pants ait a great 
gain, and among the lot ihere were 193 pairs of fine Tweed and Worsted, ■«flue 
would sell regularly at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, and to this lot we are adding from our 
regular stock lines of $2.75 and $3.00 Pants, jn which the sizes are broken an 

marked them all at one price.
Your choice of these $2.50, $2.75, and $3.00 Bante for $1.98.

1ill! It
-A-o- ■* "Week Ending July 14,1906. Bargains In

China Closets, Buffets. Parler
\

Cabinets, Jardinieres, 
Ladies* Fancy Secretaries, 

Hall Trees, Etc.

, 7,008
. 7,024 
. 7,419
. 7,044
. 6,988
. 7,273

. 42,756 
. . 7,126

MONDAY . . .
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . .
FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

TOTAL . .
Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Six Months, 
1906, • • • • •

Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY, $7.00.—Thie beautiful White Enamel Iron 

Bed, double, brass rods and knobs, etc., a 
snap at $7.00.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
A CINCH.

“Do you think I could get your chum to 
marry me?”

“She detests you, tat you cam- get her if 
you- work it light.”

“Tell me how.”
“Pretend to be dead in love with me 

and 1 will .pretend I am crazy about you. ’

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.elided with the
Hearat party, butt has now withdrawn 
from itheiir ranks, because he believes he 
sees opportunities for Larger service in co

in the

Furniture and Carpet Dealers,
19 WATERLOO STREETmade with low broad heels, on good'

Shoes that are 
sensible lasts.

Ladies who have trouble with their shoes running over at 
the heels, and getting out of shape, should try these

OXFORD SHOES,

operation with the Socialists, 
course of a letter he says:—

“I (have learned but gradually the in
justice of the situation which confronts 
ithe average worker. Honest ami earnest 
men end women by hundreds of thous
ands suffer privation and want although 
surrounded by prosperity and plenty, and 
owe their sufferings chiefly to the mon
opolization of the land and of the ma
chinery of production by thser few ex
clusively for. the purpose of private gain; 
access to the land and machinery being 
denied, unless the workers will produce 
enough not merely for their own. sup
port, but for the maintenance of the idle 
and luxurious as well. This ns to my 
mind a great injustice and ope that de
mands early remedy. Personally I can no 
longer refrain from making every endeav
or to arouse recognition of it.”

The most effective arguments used by 
the Socialists are provided! by the capital
ists themselves, or that portion of them'' 
which lives selfishly, caring nothing for 
those who are without the means of com
fortable existence. The Socialist sees the 
inequalities, knows that many a deserv
ing person is almost starving while rich 
profligates spend on themselves or fling 
away in dissipation wealth they did not 
produce. The result is an outcry against 
capitalism, and it is a cry that steadily 
swells in volume. The Socialistic remedy 
does not to most people seem adequate, 
but -the existing system is growing intol
erable, and must be amended. Thought
ful men and women see the danger, and 
the safety of the social fabric lies in the 
assurance that in time a great body of 
public sentiment expressed in legislation 
will alter the conditions which produce 
such glaring inequalities.

E?rdbRE.
“Well,” «nid the (host, “what do you 

think of that wine ?”
“Well,” replied his gueiit, smacking his 

lips as he laid down his glass, “It reminds 
me of a good story.” ,

“Go ahead. Lett's have it.”
“Oh, you understand me.

,to imply toot it’s worth repeating.”—The
Oaitlhofic Standard and Times.

V
HIS BUSY DAY.

“Ethel,” he whispered, “will you marry 
me?” •

“I don’t know, Charles,” she replied coy-

Suits!6,791

$1.75. I merely wish f.Dongola Kid, ...MS?GETTING AT THE TRUTH • £> hilace boots, i !$>lauded
London

Among the steerage passengers 
at this port last winter was a

in disguise. Many Eng-

i £> /$2.00.Dongola Kid, mi»
mewspaper man, 
fcehmen who write futile or deceptive

week
Permit us to show 

the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures and retain shape
liness until the end.

Matron * ’ Boots in Lace, Button andhooks about Canada do so after a 
or two in a parlor car and a short sojourn 

comfortable hotel in the West. 
H. R. Whaites, of the London 

whose “Oamada, the

Ask to see our 
Elastic Side.

iy.“Well, when you find out,” he said, ris
ing, “send me word, will you? I Shall be 
at Maibel Hicks’ until ten o’clock. Il I 
don’t hear from you 'by ten, I m going to 
ask her.”—London Tit-Bits.

Aat some 
But Mr. »7‘ •

f/■vDaily Telegraph,
New Nation,” 'has just been published,- is

In set-
. 94Km 
& STREETFMk iman Engltiihmatn of ainobhcr type, 

ting out to study Oanadian immigration 
he avoided parlor cars and government 
agents and joined a party of laborers 

He was determined 
for himself wibait difficulties 

to be met

NOT ALWAYS PAINLESS. 
Philadelphia Record—Mdse Sweet—“Do 

you always extract ■ teeth without pain?” 
Dr. Yamker—“Not always. I’ve often

Strained any wrirt.”
* * *

THEIR CHOICE OF WEAPONS 
“So the baritone slapped the tenor in 

the face, did he? What happened then?” 
“Oh, they went on the stage and fought 
duel.”—Translated for Tales from Fleig- 

etude Blabber.

Hundreds of'satisfied customers are 
wearing our

mbound for Canada.

IflooI A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,

4!31 AND 33 
KING 0 & 
STREET jet

to find out
i and what oppoiitonities were 

by fihe man who comes 
out capital but with (health and a wdUing- 

work hard. His book, therefore, 
is not guess work and is devoid of hear
say evidence. The steerage was a rough 

i pice, but the London writer found1 noth

ing there calculated to daunt any 
with a reasonable amount of grit. He 

in January when the labor market

Men’s 
Blucher Balmorals

They are^ the most popular style of 

the day.
Made in dongola and box calf. The 

values and prices will please yqu.

$1.80, $2.50, $5.00

1

to Canada with-

f a 20 Germain St.
,i

CONCENTRATED HOPES.
“Has thait young man any expectations 

in life?” asked the stern father.
“He has,” answered the heiress.
“What are they ?”
“Me.”—Washington Star,

DECIDEDLY.
Chicago Tribune—“In the restaurant 

business, are you? Hjavfci’ft these er in
vestigations mode B difference in your 
trade ” ■ »

“Ï should say so! We’re so busy, I can
not find time to eait my own meals. Ours 
de a vegetarian restaurant.

We are opening today a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern 
Dishes, Water Bottles in Hammered Brass, 
Trays, Vases, etc. Also a great assortment of Sou
venir Goods in Enameled Work find Grey Sil
ver. Our stock appeals to the most refined tastes and

mon

WEIGHING MACHINERY.
Open evenings until 8.30.

“ Saturday night until 11.
We make a specialty of repaiftng load, 

platform -and counter scales, also weigh
beams, to conform with inspectors’ re
quirement*

came
•was supposed to be a? unfavorable as at 
any time of the year. Even then he prov- 

wbo woe ready for

1

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,ed that a newcomer
of employment would not lon& E. S. STEPHENSON ® CO.,any sort

lack work. On the ship he selected there 
was a party of laborers brought out by 
the Salvation Army. Mr. Whates’ exam
ination Of these men is interesting as 
thawing the sort of material he found in 
the steerage, He writes of them:

from West Ham and

ver
the prices are most reasonable. '

IT, 19 Nelson Street. St. John. N. B 19 King Street.

Ladies’ Summer Wants.I-: The Floods Company, Ltd., HE COULDN’T UNDERSTAND, 
ant satisfied,” dhe exclaimed, poinit-

_o en" accusing finger at bint, “that ypu
married me for the" money I was to in
herit!”

“Well,” the wretch asked, “if you re 
satisfied why do you make a fuss about 
it?”—Chicago Record-Herald.

SHIRT WAIST SETS—A large variety of styles.
COLLAR SUPPORTERS—In different effects of stones. ,
BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES—In le either (steel deconaitcoms) also an Utlt ana

Enamel^ SIDE COMBS—In Tortoise She!, wilth mountings in White Stone

and ^^KTTES_jn Tortoise Chell, Gold and White Stone trimmings. :

BRACELETS—In all the latest cone efts, pfadn and sterne mountings. ^ 
And ma/my otlher seasonable goods.

<$>♦-
“Tbey aill came 

neighboring Ea&t-end di»triats, and were 
• all indisputable members of 'the working 

class—not loafers, not rescued particles of 
The money for

“IThe (hugging brigade will 'be ooanpeilHed 
ito abandon the old burying ground. It is 
too near tihe police court. And the magis
trate makes very (pointed observations 
against the caitoh-as-catch- can style of em
brace in vogue among the tombs, 
monstrous wicked world, to be sure; but 
old residents say the amount of hugging 
done in the old cemetery is not what it 
used to be. Some twenty yearn ago a 
British warship wbidh was in (port swept 
tihe city with her search-light. When the 
glare Struck the burying ground a oom- 
ipamy of wooers variously estimated at from 
50 to 200 in number, fled far shelter from 
that suddenly made public vdcdndity. 

---------------—------------------------

ing
31 and 33 King St., Next M. R. & A.

mHthe ‘submerged’ . mass, 
emigrating these families was provided, 
m whole or in part, by the fund so op
portunely started ait Christmastime by 
The Daily Telegraph. These people were 

I went info ithe particulars of WASHING MACHINES.’Tiis a

MORNING NEWS FERGUSON ® PAGE, - 41 King Street
Local

A meeting of -the puc-vimcdal 
health was held last night In the govern
ment rooms, and August 14 was fixed as 
foe date for hearing on the question of 
t Vi i, .pofiiuitàoin of the St- John river by 

of Fredericton. The hearing

very poor
their eases minutely, chiefly for toe pur- 

of satisfying myself whether toe 
workless from no fault of

board of
pose We have several good kinds, but toe 

“New Century” is toe latest and best.

With this maritime a dheld of 12 years 

has the necessary strength to wash a tub-

unen were
their own, for It would be fatal to any 
emigration policy that may (hereafter be 
formulated if the money of toe charitable 

spent in exporting ex-criminals and 
similar degenerate?, whether through toe 

of the Saivaition Army or any

China and Leather Novelties
Suitable for Wedding Gifts #

(tihe sewage 
will likely take place in a commmtbee room 
of (tihe parliament buiild-ingB at Frederac- 
iton and wild begin at 10 a. m. It is un- 
detrstood that the matter resolves itself 
into an argument between Suubury coun
ty on toe one side as opposed to toe sew- 

pnoposition, and toe dirty of Fredenc- 
toe other. For toe cournty, H. Wil- 

motit, toe warden, and Dr. Peake, thafr- 
lan of the local board of health, will be 

.notified to attend, and toe provincial cap
ital will be represented by the city clank. 
Among those ait ithe meeting were Judge 
Barry and Dr. E. B. Either, of Frcdenc- 
iton; Dr. Sprague, of Woodstock, and Dr-. 
L. M. Curren, of FairviiBe, toe last nam
ed two being new members.

A very largely attended meeting im aid 
of Japanese missions was held last night 
in toe school room of Queen square Meth
odist church. Addresses were delivered 
by A. M. Ozawa, a Japanese student of 
Victoria OoiMege, Toronto, and Rev. Eger- 
•ton Breckien, a professor of the same col
lege. The former spoke at same length 
.telling of toe wants of toe Methodist 
church in Ibis native country. Rev. Mr. 
Brecken told of toe missionary forward

n*lherighjt of toe hundreds of happy chil
dren who enjoyed themselves in toe su
pervised playgrounds yesterday ought to 
have been sufficient answer to those 
sceptical of them utility in the cirt-y. The 
absence of noise was not toe least re
markable feature of toe whole. AS wore 
busy, apparently, much too busy for even 
childish quarrels or rivalry. Every father 
and mother in the city and all interested 
in children Should make it a point to visit 
the Centennial school grounds.

Joseph Isaacs of 445 Main street believes 
that he has a brother, Henry Abraham 

„ in Haxriesmitih, Orange River Ool- 
South Africa, who is worth ¥2,309,000

were
III full of clothes.

It is suggested that if the civic elections 
held late in the foil instead of in

agency
other body. It is gratifying to be able to 
say positively that the men-some of 
them mechanics, most of them ‘Jaoorera 
of one kind or another—were honest and 
respectable workers, whose only misfor
tune was want of employment.”

Mr. Whaites went toe whole way. He 
secured a homestead in Saskatchewan, 

the work of a settler, and 
He was at once 

He tells the Brirt-

james a. TUFTS & SON. 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

JTo experience (needed, anyone can wadh 

tihe most skillful
were
(the spring the aldermen, wihe aire very 
eotenprising about election, time, would 
find less difficulty in getting things in 
shape at Sand Point. An alderman is 
apt to believe (that no public grievance 
wnfli live (through the winter. And cer
tainly our recent civile history proves that 
the taxpayer* have tifoart memories.

as ithoaiouighfly as 

-washerwoman. ;

The hands need never touch (the water; no muss, or 
Hundreds in use and each customer thoroughly pleased. Price 

Other rwashens from $2.50 -upwards.

age
tx>n on

fuse around the house.
$7.50

}

EOUR AD. HEREEmerson. ®. Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET.

carried on
studied his nioigjhbore. 
farmer and (rcpcirtieir. 
jsh public wfhat he learned and what he 

else told him

Would be read toy thousand* 
every evening

---------------«-K»»-»--------------
Oh, y os, there is going to ta a report 

on aeeessmonit and taxation—some day.
A bill will be ne-

where toe Enterprise “Momamdh.” steel range is sold.eaw—not wlhat same one 
or what he read about toe Canadian 
West. He falls his readers that a heme 
in Canada is toe sovereign remedy for 
the poverty and suffering of Britain s 
over-crowded millions. Here, if toey be 
but willing to work, an honest and profit- 

able living awaits (them.

The hardware store
No Ihiurry, you know, 
ceesiary, and civic bills are always late at 

Evddem'tUy tire odd custom YoutHs* Tan Bals, SPECIAL SALE OFJb’tredem-ct’ooi. 
is going to be kept up.

Blucher Cut, nice heel and toe, comfortable for summer; 
also in box calf, ..... $1.80
BOX CALF, heavy sole, good heel: Good wearing 
shoe for. summer. .... $1.70

—---------------- —-

. Nicholas toe Unready da st® lingering 
toe powder barrel and gmotoing toe 

cigarette of indecision. When it happens 
no on e 
(has time.

Ladies’ Summer Undervestsmoor
' J. W. SMITH, 37 Waterloo Street. ------AT------A STRONG MAN will be surprised tat himself—if he

Thie Brooklyn Eag’-ie is impressed by toe 
incision : s marking toe celebration of Mr. 
Chamberlain’.. seventieth birthday. It 
descritiea 'him as “toe man wiho began and 
lost toe biggest political fi#it waged in 
England einoe Mr. Gladstone last brought 
toe Home Rule issue before toe people.”

Referring to his fight for preferential 
trade, toe Eagle quotes from 
speech in which. Mr. Chamberlain asserted 
Shaft the fruition of his hopes and -these 
of his painty wap certain, and says:

“Well, stranger tilings have happened 
than toe justification of Joseph Chamber
lain’s faith in his creed and his future. 
He is alert and- vigorous at seventy. 
Gladstone achieved perhaps -the most spec
tacular triumph of hds long career at 
eighty-four, When be jammed a 
Rule bill itonough the House of Commons. 
BeaConsfield was six years older than Mr. 
Chamberlain is now. before (he discovered 
that he had hlad enough of public fife. 
Lard Salisbury was two years older before 
be retired to die at Hatfield House.

“Instances could be freely multiplied to 
show that statesmanship is about toe 
most healthy profession in toe world. 
Multiplication, however, is in 
stance unnecessary. The inference to be 
drawn from Mr. Chamberlain's Birming
ham speedh is that lie is in sound1 health 
and superb spirits. He is not dismayed, 
mot he. For is he not still a young

future before, not behind, him, 
a mon- 

frcxm

KING STREET, 
9 WEST.E. 0. PARSONS’ALL STYLES OF

Citizens who neglect (tihe opportunity to 
look in at -tihe supervised playground these 
days are missing an instructive and. pleas

ing sight.

7.

Rubber Tired Carriagesf

Native Cauliflower, Wax Beans, Greens,IN STOCK AND MADE 
TO ORDER.

^. O. ^KDCMCOJUBS. IIS to tag City tjumé

--------------- ---------------------------
By'November next -we should have toe 

results of the school census and an effi

cient -truant inspector.

’ NEW POTATOES, Squash, Spinach, Beet Greens, New Carrots, Tur-
Radiah.

a recent PEAS,
nips, Beets, Sweet Potatoes, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, 

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES.

Isaacs
and’ Who finding age rapidly creeping upon 
him is desirous of ascertaining the where
abouts of his sisters and brotnem. Air. 
Isaacs of Main street sent a cable to toe 
millionaire yesterday and is awaiting an

Lettuce,Celery,
The Weeld's Only Sani

tary Dustless Floor 
Brush

xx for homes, offices and all pub- 
P* lie buildings. Get the brush 

with steel reservoir back.

35 DocK Street, J. E. B. Herd, Manager Maritime Office.

*
»

.1. E. QUINN, City Martlet. Telephone 636BABY WAS TIRED
“Mamma, Mamma! in a plaintive ta

ttle voice, half yuliokcd by sobs, attracted 
toe attention of pansera by on Rockland 
Road early Saturday evening. The pos
sessor was little Hattie McIntosh, who 
had wandered from her home not far dis- 

The -tot, wiho was lying by toe
was 
was

• i
I answer.

The largest n ,
down river arrived ait South Bay, last 
night in tow of tug Wm. Murray, owned 
bv James Holly & Sons. The raft « corn- 
nosed of 250,000 pieces and.' ob calculated 
to contain 1,600,000 feet, the logs having 
come from Little River. It is a week ago 
today since the William Muiray left St.
John to tow toe raft. Oaipt. P. Gallagher 

said -to t>e ipairticuiTairly proaid of t;be 
tftie steamer managed to control the 

weight (behind her.

maiit of logs ever brought/;, ; 1906^WATSON (EL CX>.Mr. 1877.ismClSBi

Great Bargain Sale.
moodtide tired out and frighiteried, 
(taken to Ocggar’s grocery, where she 
TooogiMzed by a liititile gi-ri, and taken 
home.

Home

■ bargains in tan shoes I
f

Window Blinds, complete, 25c., 29c., 33c. xLinen
Fringe and Lace Blinds, 39c., 52c., i6c.
Separate Rollers far Blinds.
Wooden Curtain Poles, oompletie, with brass or wood fittings, 23c-. 

Window Screens, 17c.
Nickel docks, 49c.,
Alarm Clocks, 79c.
Wall Paper, 2c.
Wall Paper, 3c., 4c., 5c 

we are clearing out.
Kitchen Crockery, Granite Ware, Tin Ware, Wooden Ware. 
LARGE VARIETY AND PRICES LOW.

is
Capt. Day of toe Crystal Stream an

swered a charge of cruelty to aunmals in 
the police court yesterday afternoon and 
toe case was dismissed. The report was 
made by Mr. Wetmore of toe S. P. 0. A. 
because five lambs had been crowded in a 
box 2 1-2 feet square by R. G. B. Slipp cf 
Hampstead and shipped to a north end 
ibuteher via the Crystal Stream. The cap
tain said that he did not know of ,tlie 
shipment. The judge pointed out that all 
who had anything to <k> with sudh a busi
ness might ta held liable, not only the of
ficials cm the steamer but also the con
signee. ______________

way 
-emrinouaINFANTS’—68c., 78c., 88c., 98c.

CHILDREN S—88c., 98c., $1.08; $1.18.
GIRLS’—98c., $1.18, 51.28, $1.48.
BOYS’—gi.48, #1.58, S1.68, $1.88.
WOMEN’S—$1.28, 51.48, gi.68, gi.98.
MEN’S—$1.98, $2.48, g2.88, g3.38.

■ C. B. PIDGE0N, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts I
1» ■■■■ ■■■«■■ MW

Fruit Jars
Bolder by toe roll or yard.

There are a few lines of much ho.. ;• 1 whichSBA.UNG FRUIT JARS In Pints,SELF
Quarts and Half Gal tons.

Preserving Kettlesitihie in-

bnammbllbd preserving kettles
81 TANGLEFOOT $ FLY PAPER, 
and retail^

WILSON’S FLY PADS, 8c. package • sped- 
al 6 ball croquet, 95c.; a small lot of ham
mock samples at wholesale prices.

wholesale

At WATSON &r-CO.man
____  We have lots of Summer Underwear

Mre. e. w. Paul,'of 3 Hawn street, ac pre(ty White Waists, Corset Covers, SKirts, etc. 
SitdofbCton “?’^viingM^ white jjucH, Pique and Lawns, Special at 10c. yard.
■toe steamer Blame for Brown s Flats, 
where they will stay for some weeks, hav
ing secured toe cottage of Rev. M. Tnaf-
tou on toe ramp grounds. «

with a
and with abilities and courage and 
umemtol capaz-iltiy for aggression 
which his opponents have suffered much 
in toe pest and from which toey are
morally certain to suffer mudh more in
ithe future?”

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE Cor. Charlotte and Union Street! 
'Telephone 1665.83 and 85 Charlotte St.,

TeL 1765
I,

v A. B. WETMORE, 59iGarden Street Near KiMSt-
-v • . i. - >
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AlterationTHE VORLOR DANCERSPLAYS AND PLAYERS$1.00 Hats for 50 ds. •iOne of the Big Acts to be Seen 
with Barnum & Bailey’s CircusWe haw a limited quantity of dhildren’e straws which we have derided to 

dear at .this- price. As these are mostly sample» you can rely on getting something 

pretty nice at a small price.

iBe.rnfoairdti believes eihie has discovered an
other great literary geniuB, as She previ
ously discovered Rostand. His name is 
Rene Frauidet, and he is only twènity-two 
years of age. This young -author had The 
good fortune -to persuade Madame Rei-n- 
th-airdt to read one o-f his plays, entitled 
“Nuit Perverse.” The tragedienne is said 
to have declared, immediately after hhe 
reading, whd-dh lasted until long parat mid
night, that e(he would stage -the piece at 
Iher own theatre in Par’s. Fraudet, who 
■estimates (that he has composed some 5,000 

of poetry, has never published a 
hue; he has been waiting for a theatrical 
success.

“The Measure of (Man/’ the modem dra
ma by Cora (Maynard, which aroused so 
much enifchiu'tiaiym when fir^t produced at 
(tih3 Empd-re Th maître, New York, last spring, 
■by the American Academy of Dmmat.c 
Aipfe, is to he presented this season wdtii 
Robert Drouet in the title role. Frank 
Keenan, it is interesting ho note, has been 
engaged as producing stage director.

Henry B. Irving will open his American 
(tour a/t the New Amsterdam Theatre on 
Oct. 8, in Stephen Phillips’ “Paola and 
Francesca.” He will be supported by 
Dorothy 'Baird and an English company.

New York, July 14-^M'amze!lle Oh am
ps gne, on «the Madison Square Roof Gar-

Herrmann tihe Great entertained a very 
large audience in the Opera House lost 
evening and 'before his entertainment tvae 
completed the general opinion was that 
nothing like him had ever (been seen in St. 
John before, 
rtabdiidhed a new standard here as he al
ways does wherever he appears. Herr
mann, although hie own fame is world
wide, knows the advantage of presenting 
an entertainment where all the accessor
ies are complete. His performance would 
probably he as wonderful if he appeared 
on practically a bare stage, but 
not, (he has his stage splendidly set and 
the curtain rises on a handsome and fan
tastic stage picture.

To attempt to describe tihe wonderful 
feat» of legerdemain or manual magic, 
conjuring and necromancy with which 
Herrmann mystifies his audience would be 
danposHi-ble. AH tihe simpler feat® known 
to conjuring he performs with an ease 
and finish never before seen (here,and them, 
when one tifofnkw tihe limit has been reach
ed, he goes further and presents mystery 
after mystery until tihe audience reaches 
a state of mind where they would not be 
surprised if the horns caudal appendage 
and cloven hoof were to dhow themselves 
and tihe whole stage go up in smoke and 
-brimstone. -

Probably one of (the beet of Hennmann’s 
tricks was the one in which he (treated the 
audience to liquid refre« foments,’ which he 
caused to appear in empty glasses. Any
thing one asked for from milk to gin was 
produced, at will, and to dhow that he had 
tihe mal goods tihe beverages were given 
to those in the audience who called for 
•them.

A noted faaitune of Hennmann’s work 
in comparison with others cb that he usee 
undnaped tables, and every facility de giv
en to tihe audience to watch and observe 
the manner in which the various feats are j 
(performed. But, wfoa-t’e the use, for the j 
closer you watch the less you see.

Madame Marie Herrmann was then in
troduced and tihe magician put on his great 
act of the levùbation of the Princess Ma- 
ihomeda. Marie Herrmann as Princess 
(Maihocneda was placed on a cot, tied hand 
and foot and put in a hypnotic sleep. She 
-was tfoen slowly raised from the oob for 
about a yard without any visible force 
whatever. Eire remained -suspended in the 
air for a few moments and was then 
slowly lowered to tihe cot again. In the 
nest trick a man was placed in a cabinet 
just ‘large eoough to hold him upright. 
The cabinet was hoisted up and the dooms 
opened and was seen to be empty and the 
supposed oçcupant came up through the 
audience to the stage.

Madame Sa Hera, the veiled prophetess, 
was also an important feature of tihe en
tertainment. She gave a really wonderful 
exhibition of mind-«reading and thought 
transference, correctly answering question» 
asked by the audience and in other ways 
giving startling manifestations of her pow
er.

Taken as a whole, the performance is 
a wonderful one and an evening with Herr- 
anaim 
overlooked.
Opera House all this week and Madame 
Sa (Hera will give a special matinee for la
dies on Thunaday.

I“Dancing one’s way into popularity” is 
not a new accomplirjhment. 
here and there through tihe yearn of mod
ern amusement history are the names of 
dainty, clever, nimble-footed women who 
have won their way into -the hearts of the 
public by their poetic poses and. graceful 
gyrations in the dance. There have not 
been many stare of -the first magnitude in 
tlhds galxy of tripping terpeichoreans, but 
those who, like «the great Fanny Elsler, the 
German danseuse, have baiiiked in the high 
fight «off popular favor, have won a fame 
that itfti-l be perpetuated through many 
generations of amusement lovers. ,

In recent years the- number of really ef
fulgent terpsichoreaii stars has been not
ably small. It was therefore a matter of 
surprise and also for felicitation that in 
Berlin, last winter, there literally buret 
upon the public a company of dancers of 
such surpassing merit, such airy grace and 
athletic nimbleness as to constitute the 
most sensational amusement feature that 
the German capital had seen in years.

The troupe consisted of seven young gHs 
and one man. Three of the girls imperson
ated male characters, the others wore 
skirts. Their costuming was not only 
novel and unique, but also beautiful beyond 
comparison. The usually unemotional Ber- 
linese newspapers raved over tihe new sen
sation-, and the winter garden where the 
Vorloips appeared was crowded at everv 
performance to see their startling “Dance 
du Tourbillon.”

An act that could create such a genuine 
furore in the German metropolis was con
sidered sufficiently meritorious even fer the 
greatevt ehew on earth, and it was secured. 
The price, if announced, would fairly stag
ger the American public. That the money 
bias, however, been well spent is attested 
'by the enthusiasm 'that this remarkable 
dance has created in tihe United States. 
There has been nothing to equal it in a de
cade.

The Anglicized meaning of tihe “Donee 
du Toinbillon” U tihe “Dance of tihe Whirl
wind.” The name is not overdrawn. No 
other words could so fitly express the 
grace, the rapidity and tihe wild abandon' 
of this terpsichorean revel. It begins with 
a series of quiet, poetic poses by two com
panies of 'the same troupe, four on each 
stage. The inaugural movements suggest 
nothing of the (whirlwind. They are slow, 
•rhythmic, dreamy. If is a minuet—a 
graceful, rad’ant picture, reflected from the 
days of the Directoire. Presently the 
movement is accelerated. The minuet 
merges into a waltz—-tihe waltz into a kind 
of Latinized Scfoottieche—the shottii5che in
to the impassioned Dance du Foli 
and head keeping time with the swiftly 
moving footsteps—the music swelling loud
er, and faster and still fee iter—in a stirring, 
fesqinating, exhilarating frenzy of rotating 
motion.

SaleSilhouetted
DO NOT MISS THIS SALE.

As a magician he bos es- ;DUFFERIN BLOCK, 
Main Street, North Énd.F. S. THOMAS.

BARGAINS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

OUTING HATS AND CAPS verses
he does

''For Vacation Time in
Straw, Linen and Felt to keep the head cool, from 2çc. 
up. Panama Hats from the land of the Panama. 
Children’s Headwear of every description. Golf Caps 
of the latest.

AT

WILCOX BROS.,
Hatters,
93 KING STREET.

54, 56 and 58 DOCK STREET.THORNE BROS.,
v

Our
Summer
Clearance
Sale

The Very Latest! ■aB55-Best equipped and most up-to-date Cafe in the City, 
which is managed by the most experienced Chef in St. John.

Olympia Palm Garden Restaurant,
^ Formerly the Alexandra.)

OPPOSITE THE DU Ff ERIN MOTEL.
For a good dinner, or a nice tasty lunch after the opera, 

or at any time, WE ARE UNEQUALLED.
The Menu and Cuisine is excellent and will remind, you 

of the bêst New Yorli or Paris Styles.
Broiled Live Lobsters end 
PlanKed SteaKs our specialties.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

-, :

Jgjjg*

WÊÈÊÊm

it-1

PltiSI
' "« - #-

mïÿn-Mÿï * T *

Started with a swing 
~ yesterday. .

We remind you again at the goods 

nmd rühe generous reductions.

$GIVE US A CALL.
1 tB. H. WALKER., Proprietor.

IFine Grade Ready-to-wear 
Clothing-Suits, Rain 
coats, Outing Suits, 
Lightweight Overcoats— 
Reduced 10 to 25 per

1 Pool Table, Slate Bed with 
Balls and Cues, complete; 
1 OaK Doable Standing 
DesK.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
—AT—

NAGLE'S
House Furnishing Store, Cot. 

Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Red ■§» Pharmacy if

-arm-s
I have just opened up and placed in my 

■Window a large order of Olive Oil and Cu

cumber Soaip, 3 Cakes for 10 Cents, as long 

as it lasts.

I j
y-1lwurto*y ISAnbuT,

MUr VtotadeGovtô, in
/MajnzeJIe, Cteurnpsjgpo' The first movements serve- -to arrest the 

attention of (the audience. The graceful
ness of the dancers—the beauty of the ooe- 
tuminig—itihe dreamy, oatefoy strains of the 
orchestration fake 'bold upon tihe eye and 
the imagination. As the dance proceeds 
ithe interest ds intensified. But as yet the 
laplause ooimea only in staccato ripples. The 
applause comes only in staccato ripp’les.The 
■more profound is tihe breathless attention. 
The audience seems spellbound. All eyes 

turned upon the platforms and the

G. A. RIECKER,
den, has been completely revised since the 
first performance two weeks ago, when 
Harry K. Thaw killed- Starfomi White there 
during the performance. Miiss Viola de 
Costa appears in tihe title node.

87 Charlotte St to make them for fall etiock.
An additional discount of five per 

cent for cadh.
We again suggest eariy selections, 

there’s mo doubt the first choice is b£st 
choice. Short’sTelephone 239.

tihe Greait is a pleasure mot to be 
He will eonitimue at the JUST WHERE THE DANGER LIES.r\r In many oatairilh snuffs, cocaine is the 

largely used ingredient; in consequence the 
dirag lhairit may be farmed.

To neatly cure catarrh, ibo do so quickly, 
____ „_____ , , „ safely and pleasantly, Caitarnhozone is by

NEW YORK, July 16 The new p. y ^ -Lj0 anv- other remedy. It
! -which George M. Cohan proposes to writ® sore places, etcipe di dbiigeej prevents
as a starring medium for Ihie wife, Mass hawking, spitting and bad breath.

I Ethel Levey, is not likely to be ftniisned Gaitarnhozooc ds .«to experiment, it ie a 
this summer, as the actor-manageir-pilay- j and proven cure for Bronchial,
wriighit has already gdt ibis hands more 'jThroait, Nose and Lung Catanrh. Two 
then full. sizes, 25c. and $1.00, ait all dealers.

When asked about the nature of the 
play last night a far-away look came 

into Mis Levey’s brown eyes.
“You’ll have to ask Mr. Cohan about 

itihat; I know very "little about it. Probab
ly it will be a boy’s part, for I’ve made my 
hits along -that line. The project isn t 
new; in fact, “Little Johnny Jones’ was 
written for me," and I was to have been 
starred as the anginal Jofannÿ. When I 
demurred George took 'the part himself 
and then built up may character.

“You see, I don’t want to star—really 
I don’it. It means going away from my 
husband and tittle daughter, and I don’t 
care to do tihat.

“Nat that I’m afraid of hard work. You 
(think an actress has a very easy time of 
it perhaps. Well, hardly! My ramminga 
are given up to the study of throe langu
ages, and vocal culture. I started my 

incorrectly, and I’ve been working 
hard to bring ilt idto shape. It’s a mezzo- 
soprano, and the range is growing as I 
work with et.

“Of course, I bave recreation, too. I 
run my own motor ear, for instance, and 
they say I’m not such a bad chauffeur, 
either. Why, only the other day I turned 
ithe machine about very deftly at Madison 
Square and came so close to a policeman 
that if there had been a chip on his 
éhoiilder the car would have brushed it 
off. Butt he was a nice policeman, so. ilt 
was ail right. The real trouble was that 
it had been raining and the tires slipped 
cci tihe wet -pavemenit.”

PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST IN THE 
CITY

are

A BANK ACCOUNT A. GILMOUR,dancers.
Now comes tihe climax, tihe wfoirlwihd 

finish. Faster than the senses cam. follow, 
•tihe dancers spin round amd -round. With
out a second’s pause one dancer clasps the 
hands of another, and sends iher spinning 
in a, dizzy circle. Stall witihomt interrup
tion, a second girl, joining 'hands with tihe 
centre of this revolving human wheel ie 
caught up, and tihe girls go twirling 
through the air ait maddening speed. The 
others, on both platforms, whirl in unison. 
The effect is foewilderingly kaleidoscopic. 
It cam only be described as a dizzy, dazzl
ing, daringly delightful delirium of move-

« • «

68 King Street.
Fine Tailoring. 

Tailor-made Clothing.
Hriday, Close at 10; Saturday, ait 1.

I
FRESH TODAY:

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Etc.
The start in life, Is the first dollar saved. 

w Have you made your start ? If-not,-deposit One 
Dollar in the

UNION BANK]
Horry Bamford, son. of Rev. F. S. Barn- 

ford, of Oariêton Baptist church, while 
climbing on a (fence near luis «home last 
evening, fell amd broke fois arm- The frac
ture was attended to by Dr, F. L. Ken
ney. z

new
Cabbage given today with every 

Corned Beef order. Bananas—15c. 
Dozen, 2 Dozen for 25c.

SEE OURnt.me
“And iit brings down the house.” The 

great audience (bursts into a roar of ap
plause, and tihe Vorfops, bowing and smil
ing their appreciation, gracefully retire. It 
ds a triumph tihat comes to but few danc
ers—and (that only once or twice in a gen
eration. The Voriops have hiteraly 
“danced their way into -the hearts of the 
audience.”

The Vorlops will make their first ap
pearance in St. John with 'the Barnum «k 
Bailey circus next Friday, July 20.

SOAPSI W. C. SHORT & CO.,OF HALIFAX. •
The Savings Department receives all de

posits of One Dollar and upwards, and allows 
interest at three per cent, per annum. Open 
an account NOW.

I
Dr. T. B. Fraser, ,of Liverpool (N. S.), 

has been appointed assistant superintend
ent at the General Public Hospital here.

Fish, Meats, and Groceries
271-416-443 Main Street.We are making a special 

display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values. . Look for our 
special

-.1The Shoe Man 
Who Saves 
You Money

Crocker-Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Excelle Areji

V WILL TAKE THE
SCHOOL CENSUSvoice

*

5c. LINE. Bells, Lighting Plants.“Msds in AmJurst" School Trustees Decide to 
Commence This Work on
Sept. 17th.----- Compulsory
Education.

is a good shoe man to go 
to. Dealers, who sell 
“Tru-Fit” Shoes, are giving 
the best value for the 
money.

After we pay for best oak 
tanned sole leather—fine 
Patent Leather, Vici Kid, 
or Calf Skin—and highest 
wages for skilled labor—our 
margin of profit is very 
small. ,

WIRING IN ALL BRANCHES.Business Men Frank P. Vaughan,
Electrical Engineer and Contractor^who appreciate the importance of being WELL DRESSED wear w. J. McMiUin St. John, N. B. $ Mill-Street. . 

Phone. 31Q.HEWSON TWEEDS Pharmacist, 

625 Main Street.
A special meeting of tihe school trustees 

held last might wfoen preliminarywas
work necessary before the enforcement of 
tihe compulsory education aot was dis
cussed. It was decided also the tihe en- 
rarmera/tion of children of echool age, call
ed for under the section (be commenced on 
September 17. There will be one enumer 
otior dm every ward, wfoo will receive $2 a 
day.

Tel.g80The patterns leave nothing to be desired in the way of 

elegance—and the cloths are pure wool 

Look for the flewson trademark. Julia Marlowe sailed for Europe. She 
iwill visit London and Paris, and even make 
a trip to the Swis, Alps before returning 
to fill her oomtract with the Shubente.

Marie Oorelli, in teply to Edward A.' 
tBnaden’s invitation to be present at the 
initial performance of “Barabbas” next Oc
tober sent a telegram containing this en- 

itihomgh somewhat enigmatic re- 
thinga than that have 

The favorable inference is

i

A WEDDING CARDm One emimeratioir will be employed for 
each of the 1 thirteen wards, with a chief 
who will be directly responsible to the 
'beard.

It was tihe feeling of the board that this 
chief enumerator should be a permanent 
official of the 'board, and act as chief in
spector of buildings, attending all the 
(meetings. The salary of $1,200 a year 
suggested. It was not thought necessary 
to Oppoiinit a truant officer just yet. This 

hbtile discussed, but

Lowest Prices in Town !FROM00 imaging, 
ipdy: “tit
happened.” 
obvious.

Arnold Daly has Obtained the American 
(rights to “Grandfather Ooquesne,” a lit
tle piece in one oat by Coemo Hamilton, 
whidh was first presented at the Garrick 
Theatre, Loftdon, on Tuesday afternoon* 
June 26, at a benefit^performance for the 
Charter House Mieeion. The character of 
the sketch, is said bo by somewhat singu
larly blunt and violent. The episode when 
Ooquesne strangles the PnuFSjan intruder,an 
the presence of tihe audience, is reported to 
have been thoroughly gruesome.

Virginia Earned, who is in London pre
paring for her touir in “The Girl in Wait
ing,” is to return for reheanaalls early in 
August. .

Henry Woodruff, ee a sequel to fois mark
ed success in “Brown, oi Harvard, has 
signed a contract for .three yearn with the 
(Henry Miller company. A picturesque 
biblical play is be^ng ooneidered for fois use 
when fois college piece shall have become 
•worn at the edges.

The Sfouberts and Lew Fields have en
gaged Edna Wallace Hopper to appear in 
-leading woman with the popular comedian 
when the new company at fois Herald 
'Square Theatre ds established. To accept 
the position Mrs. Hopper has canodlled a 
.forty weeks’ vaudeville tiour for which she 

already booked next eeasdn. The 
contract was signed on June 27, and the 
comeddenne is immediately to begin prepar- 
ationts for her engagement. The Shuberts 
announce that .they are now engaging the 
other members of the company, and tihat 
Mis. Hopper, after playing one treason with 
Lew Fields, is to be “starred” under their 
management dm a new musical comfldy 
which will! be tifoe work of tiwo well-knoyn 
New York authors. 1

It is reunited - from iParis that Saifh

ranger
Shirtm, S cents, Collars 1 cent. Cuffs 

s, Suit Underwear 6 cents, Uests 
ts, Coats to cents. Handkerchiefs 
Sox 2 cents,

HUM YEE, 502 MJUM STREET.
Goods Called for and Delloerett,

TREMAINE GARD.f

though yielding us, and 
the retailer, only a small 
profit^ gives the women who 
wear it complété and lasting 
satisfaction. Thus, they 
buy largely.

Many sales give us, and 
the retailer many small 
profits, which amount, in a 
year’s time, to a big profit.

The “Tru-Fit” Shoe is 
made for style and wear. 
There is a big money’s 
worth of BOTH in every 
pair of “TRU-FIT” 
Shoes. And the dealer 
who sells “Tru-Fit” cer
tainly has his customers’ 
interests at heart.

Find the “Tru-Fit” shoe 
man and save money on 
your shoes.
The Ames, Holden Co. 

of Montreal, Ltd.
Tie Largest Shee Manufacturers In Canidi.

KONTKEAL.

wae
The new City Directory is the work of The TELEGRAPH 

Job Printing Department.
It was bound in The Telegraph’s Model Book 

Bindery, and is now being distributed to subscribers.
Our Job Department and Bindery are equipped in a 

modern manner, and in a posit/on to execute the most 
difficult orders promptly and economically.

I have on hand and just opening thesubject was very
present seemed to think $200 suffi

cient for tihe position. The board has at 
least one applicaition already for this office.

The somewhat vexed question of ac- 
ccmmiodaition also came up. Members of 
.the board hold widely divergent views on 
(this matter. Last night some put tire to
tal number of children in 'the city who do 
not attend any school at 150, while others 
thought that 1,500 or 2,500 is nearer the 
mark. Superintendent Bridges report el 
tihat practically every school room in the 
city is crowded, and some means will have 
to be taken to accommodate the surplus.

Trustee Bullock reported that (the com
mittee appointed by the board on manual 
training had not held any meetings be
cause of the illness of Trustee Maxwell. In 
view of this the chairman appointed Trus
tee Keeffe on the committee, Mr. Bullock 
meanwhile to aot as dhairman.

The following ie (the secretary’s report 
for June: Total enrollment, 7,206; average 
daily attendance, 5,843, a percentage of Si.

j$
finest line of goods suitable for 

Wedding and Anniversary Gifts ever 
offered in this city, that I will

some
DEWITT BROS.,

MAIN STREET.
FAIRV1LLC, N. B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la HAL 
OATS and FBKD, MRATS. BUTTER, BOOS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HARTLAND, OsHetes 
County.

seen or
be most happy to show to those looking 
for something for their most particular 
friends and acquaintances.

Special discounts during this month.

Yours respectfully,
W. TREMAINE GARD, 

Goldsmith and Jeweller. 
Dealer in Silverware and Cut Glass. BfESTEm ASSUME fiO*

Let’s Figure on the Next Job.
A, n. IMS.

Assets $3,300,000,

Butternut Bread!The Telegraph Pub. Co. Lewes peld since organla**
Over $40.000,000 '

Registered under Canadian 
Patent Laws. Infringement of 
rights liable to prosecution. R. W. W. FRINK,

QBrenchMamger^St. J ohivN.JlNo butter will go out (either 
wholesale or retail) from the 
Creamery with the ST. JOHN 

CREAMERY Stamp upon it, but that which is STRICTLY ERESH 
We-make hundreds of pounds every day. 

he St. John Creamery, - - - 
Telephone 1432.

REMEMBER Winnipeg, July 16—It is reported tihat 
a company, backed by Sir Thomas Liip- 
ton, will establish an immense meat peck
ing plant here in the effort to rapture the 
trade with Great Britain which American 
scandals have killed.

Sir Thomas Lip ton had intended start
ing a concern in Chicago om a scale to rival 
the largest American companies, but this 
is how impossible, and tihe plant will be 
located at Winnipeg.

was

CARRIAGES.
AG BINT FOR GRAY A BONS. PNEU- 

xnatlc,* Cushion and Rubber-tired car
riages sold and repaired. One delivery 
express (made to order) for sale 
JAS. MASSON. Fair ville,
LANCASTER CARRIAGE FACTORY.

92 King St. WINNIPEG. TOeONIO. 
VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN. i
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McLEAN & SWEENY,
Fire Insurance and Real 
Estate. 42 Princess St.

HAMM LEE,
45 Waterloo StTel. 1739.

First Class Hand Laundry. Good, call- 
and delivered promptly.ed for A trial

will convince that my work is the beat

NOTICE !
R.1L Y.C.

And Others Whom 
it May Concern :

You can have your 
Groceries delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE 
every evening at 
your homes in 
Millidgeville or at 
the club house.

Telephone your 
orders to

McElwaine’s
Grocery.

No. 1370.

The New Directory
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FATHER VAUGHN ON 
SINS OF SOCIETY

r__ i
Each Pill Contains

all the medicinal qualities of one and one-half 
of the best Holland Gin. As a positive { 

for all kinds of Kidney trouble.

CLASSIFIED ADS Inserted “until | 
V# forbid** in this paper means 1 
that such ads will be charged for an- 1 
til this office b notified to diseon- I 
tlnae. Write or ’phone The Times I 
when you wbh to stop your ad.

b«K 1? ,
Gin Pille do
not cure._

oner

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
ounces 
cureOne cent word per 

day; Four cants a word 
par week; Double rates 
fa display; Minimum 
charge 25 cants.

{mai it 14VI p WANTEDfemaleEhelp WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

Typical Sermon by Preacher 
Whose Determined Lashing 
of “ Smart Set ” is the Talk 
of London.

GIN PILLSi

stand unrivalled. It is not necessary to wait for days 
for beneficial results, you know at once that Gin Pills 

are helping you. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. per box, 
6 boxes for $2.50 or direct from

THE BOLE DRUG CO. - - Winniwetf, Mas».
Trial box free if you mention this paper.

/-
TRUNK MANUFACTURERSLAUNDRIESELECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTORAUTOMATIC SCALES

TAMES WONd, 313 UNION STREET— 
J Hand Laundry. Shirts 10c., Collars 2c., 
Cuds 4c., Ladles' Waists 15 and 25c. Goods 
called tor and delivered. Family washing 
40c. to 75c. doz. 6-6—0 mos

MANUFACTURERS 0F

125 Prince— street

Father Bernard Vau-ghan, the eloquent 
Franciscan, wihoee 
against the sins of modem society 
bean the talk of .-Great Britain, is one of 
the great pulpct orators of the century.
One of ihi* mcn?t telling indictments wae 
preached in the Mayfair Church on “Smait 
Society It was, in subtiiarne^, as follows •.

“After pah dng a terr ibly graphic picture 
of the life of Herod Anitipas with the pmt- 
ner of his. sin, and dascribing the hiuvder 
of John the Baptist, so diaiboücaïly con
trived to satisfy -the woman’s revenge for 
his plain speaking, Father Vaughan asked 
his congregation, on the supposition that 
the miserable ipiincelimg and the miserable 
woman were to visit this planet, what kind 
of reception would be tihems. Were 1h<-y
to eciteot a home in (Mayfair for their town people to want was
residence, they would doubtless be cut by they ridiculed belief in any
the best society in -the beat sense ot the ^ rejtc- was “bad form/’ and that 
word, but of course they would be me; by was eQid Qf These people put their 
‘Smart Society’ and petted ov its guiding ;n “hard cash,” but had no faith in
«stains. It would bd eo refreehing to 02 w.th r63j j^g jf ev€,r there had been such a 
people who carried all before them, stop- ^ £n ^,e it wae quite certain ther e 
ping at nothing to gratify pass->11. irutii was=,n)Cin(e now. He himiself had more than 
to tell, women with their dainty reet firm- ^ ^.4 a gid exclaim: ‘If ever I do 
ly set upon a rung high up t.v: social 1*1“ mairry be sure it will he some one I do 
der were easily condoned for tii'W'- '»eadly no^ ca’re about; to marry a man one Vaset? 
deeds for which 'their sisters iow:r down m€)anB breaking one’s heart.’ Wedded life 
the ladder wouOd be severely condemned M fttart€d ^ it wa3 with no blessing 
and tabooed. Salome’s part would positive- n but, on the contrary, the curse of 
iy help her to stand out aU the mor; prom- ^ a ^ A%nent ^ bad-to worse,
inently as the i-eally smart woman of tie j^^band and wife going their own way, 
rjmart sat. Provided eihe and Herod aid further and further apairt, till ot
you well,’ there would -be no dilnculty fn ja<nt. jn exti<eme caezS divorce proceedings 
making every excuse for their actual life. b n tbe legal form—‘a plea for re- 
Thait world for which Our,Lord would not 6fciibU)t^on 0f conjugal rights.’ ” 
pray, speaking of the filthy pair, would Nowadays, instead of -being proud, soede- 
say: ‘When you see them toÇ’Aèr. so s’itt- ' ashamed olf owning a nursery
ed and so happy, it is quite imposv^b»? to ^ chiddiren. In a sense this was a 
think 'that the Almighty 'ou.ld wish to for wbat with chib life and club
•shatter what after all, is nova tug n^t a morality there -was no
beautiful ^ In o what “ a Mother to kok to her
SSTÆlo own <hHd ntoh f* nritàer fed n<, ,even

they b»Kh had been tin they met with saw except at 
anotter and married.’ brought down to dhow off ctotihes.

“Alas! exclaimed the preacher, IjOnivmV Were Üheie amant people who Joved van 
West End b littered with prokex wire, ity and «ought after lying’ really (happy ; 
while at the divorce courts tlhrie hiindrci You had but ito tee ■them ‘'doing the park 
traitors -bo their troth were pluadiug pile- in their VicteiaB -to pity them almost to 
ously to be relieved in this world Irom teoire. living the artificial, not to eay 
w-hat God will not relieve them in the unnatural life they did, how was it pcssi- 
next. t ble for them, no matter to wihat tricks or

“Father Vaughan went on to eay that he ^gy resorted to appear otherwise
would not ask .his hearers what might t|h|an pitiable beings? It was because

they had no' resources of life in -themselves 
and no interest in -their home or house
hold afladim that they were always to be 
seen elsewhere massed in groupa almost to 
suffocation in the park or the restaurant,

theatre

ITT ALLAN STAPLES, 130 PRINCESS 
YY street. Telephone 646. Wiring In all 
branches, fixtures for sale, lighting plants 
Installed. Estimates given on all branches 
ot electrical work.

: i'èHF-!Eafs|S
THE COMPUTING SCALE COt OP CW-
ADA, LTD., 85 Dock street, R. W. W. BUCK, 
Local Manager. ___

trendhant sermonH 
have

this morning, aged 72 years. The body will 
be taken to MUlviBe tomorrow for inter
ment. Three sons are living in Stacey ville 
—Hanford, Fred and Havelock; Thom.ia 
is in North -Carolina, and George in Colo
rado. Mrs. John E. Currie, of Woodstock, 
is a daughter.

happen «to the Baptist were he to come and 
-occupy a fashion.uble London pulpit, but it 
might be interesting to itbem to know tM* 
not a few Society JczeibeOe had warned him 
of the rod they had in pickle for one wh^ 
had dared to 'be so tactless and reckless as 
he Ihimeëlf had been. There was no langu
age to express the thrill of horror Whic 
as a Christian English gentleman he felt 
when he paused to reflect -upon the conse
quences to Ihis dear country of the ideas 
now in v-cgue among fas- pi op e about ™ 
ried life. Was it not appalling to think 
that the very ia»--t thing for new-ly mar- 

mutual love. 
such oM-

TAILOR5.
rtHONG LEE—CHINESE LAUNDRY, 235 

Charlotte street Goods called tor and 
Delivered. Fancy washing. 40c. per dozen.EXPRESS MASSON & LYNCH, TAILORS. 60 GER- M. main street. Clothes cleaned and preje- 

ed. Reasonable prices. We

. ARCHITECTS
TTUM WING, 130 UNION STREET,'AND 
XX 57 Brussels streat. Shirts 10c., Gents 
Vests 15c., Ladies' Waists 15c. to 20c. Goods 
called for and delivered.

\x/HITE'S EXPRESS CUMt-ANY, 65 MILL 
YY street. Furniture moving. Pianos and 
Organs a specialty. Telephone, office 622; 
residence. 234. H. GREEN, Manager.

____________ «-«-3 mos.

NEILL BROD1E, ARCHITECT, 42 F. Prfüi street, 8L John. N. B.^oom 
10. TaL 741._____________ 7-6-wn-

satisfaction.

________________ F i-a-Brc^toî,
TTAM SONG WAH. 52 SYDNEY STREET, prying and Repairing a 'Specialty. Pricea 
JLl First-Class Hand LaundryFamily moderate; satisfaction guaranteed.
Washing 40, 50 and 75 Cents per Dozen. -----------

aluminum utensils
EDUCATIONAL AMUSEMENTS

STaSSpfi®
Dock 8L ______________

TTAVE YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING'U If so our general Illustrating course will \ C1ING LEE—FIRST - CLASS CHINESE 
make an Illustrator in a short time. Write \ Laundry. Cor. Ludlow and Guilford 
for information or call. L C. S. Office, 205 \ streets, Carleton. Family washing 30, 60, 
Union street. \and 75 cents per dozen. Goods called for

_________________  \hnd delivered. _____

:*•

Opera House.
ART ROOMS TENTS Three Nights, ConunenolngENGRAVER CJAM SING—LOW PRICE LAUNDRY; M0 

5 Main street. All work by hand. Shirts

and delivered.__________ __ _____ yr*
T7VUE WAH, 32 CITY ROAD. COR. WALL 
iL street. Family washing 40, 55 and .b 
cents per dozen. Goods called for an“ , ll7_ 
ered. One of the finest Chinese laundries in 
the city.

IA Rî iSSSV cÔSgnf• k

knitter wanted.
THURSDAY, JULY 12th.mENTS, BLANKETS, WATER ANIX FIRE 

X hose; Life belle. Lot of linen for tow- 
Halr Matreasee. p. McGOLDRICK,

T71. C. WESLEY CO.. ARTISTS AND EN- 
jj gravers. 69 Water street: telephone 982.

m11Mtlfïtreet
SATURDAY MATINEEFLORISTS

BRUSHES VIOLINS. ETC., REPAIREDPEOPLE TO BUY OUR 
ants. !*“ "* ‘

VT7ANTBD—10,000 P 
VV bedding out pla 

order. Asters, Stocks.
'MILES BROS’, ORIGINAL 

GENUINE,
MOVING PICTURES

San Francisco Disaster !

All In first-claae 
_ ______, Pansies Phlox, Ver-

rr«rs.tocE«^ ^
Union St.

tail KINDS OF I BRUSHES MADE TO'A^rd^Tpalrlng
clalty Try nw new BT^.
60c.. 75c., and »L00. W. n.. zvz 3.30.3m 

•loo atreet. Td. 409c.

XriOLINS. MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V all other Stringed Instruments Repaired. 

Bows re-haired. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBB9. 79-81 Sydney Street.MANICURING PARLORS

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIANMAC»INSl Œ streetIS(gfAduate

rates. DANDRUFF CURED.

boarding
PISH DEALERS YX/ATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN. HIGH VV Grade Watches, Clocks and Jewelry- 

Repairing neaUy and promptly executed, 525 
Main street, St. John. N. B. A Y. PATER-

mmwM

suet*. _________________

T7HSH— FISH! ALL KINDS OF FRESH. 
X1 smoked and salt Fish, Harbor Salmoa
WrSST’Æür- Finnan SfÆ
END FISH MARKET. Cor. Winslow and 
Union Sts. FORD & SMITH, Proprietors-

Meyer CohenDirection
Descriptive lecture by Leonard J. Mack, 

a survivor of the calamity. Additional com
edy and sensational pictures.

PRICES—Night, 15, 25, 35, 50. Matinee-» 
Children.’ 15. Adults 25.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT SON. JR. (

WALE PAPER

Agents wanted—Good proposition.
! GROCERIES>IA RXGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 

your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made In Canada, duty 
saved. H. L. * J. T. McGOWAN. 139 Prin
cess Street. ____

B \
TAS. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- , 

O rick St. Grocery where you can always 
get choice new goods at lowest cash pricea 
Give us a trial

PROVISION DEALERS: ITTANTED TO BOARD—TWO OR TItoM UW young men in private family. Addresa 
'“M," Time» Office. OPERA HOUSEWATCH REPAIRERSrnHB NORTH END MEAT AND FISH J. store. 582 Main St All kinds of meat 

and fish fresh dally. Canned Goode erf every 
description. J. IRONS. Prop. 5-22-1 yr.

T P. GREEN SLADE, 166 BRU SSELS 
XJ Street. Having removed my place of 
business to 165 Brussels street, I am pro- 
pared to serve my customers with a full line 
of General Groceries.

asATCHES—CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO 
. . without a watch when five dollar» one 

(35.00) will buy you one that you eau depend 
on as a reliable time-keeper? L. L. SHARPE 
& SON, 21 King street St John.

COFFEE W One Week Commencing

Z'tOOD COFFEE IS A LUXURY. POOR
'Sæsji rssssk Kra i% MONDAY,, JULY 16,PAINTERS

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
I Wednesday and Saturday. InVOÜB HOUSE PAINTED WITH "BREN- 

X lg's" Llthogeen SiUcatee Paint; will out-
wrch^engTa1 « G^COM^PalnW

and Flnlaher; 209 Brussels street boie 
agent for New Brunswick._________ ______
TjX W. EDDLESlVri HOUSE PAINTER 
X? and Decorator. Special attention given 
to Sign Writing In all Its branche». Special 
Cotton Sign writing for the exhlhition. 5o 
SYDNEY STREET and 10 HAYMARKE1 
SQUARE, r_____________________ _______

A LL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORAT- 
ii ive painting, done to order. A epeclalty 
of Decorative Paper Hanging,, lAucrusta,
Oil Cloths, or Burlaps Workmanship guar-

M54LLARD H' REID’ 273 Ln!0n 8 " VX7ANTED—MEN TO 'SELL LOCALLY OR
■ '______* - W to go on the road appointing and bu-

tao HifRY 6iR main STREET NORTH peTvifling sub-agents. Northern grown trees J üdHouïi. Tlgu«? D8™rBaü?ê Panting. Ld plants m oenmnd. rn.ee pum» «I~- 
Palnts mixed to order. Wall paper for sale. #®8ement, payrÇlarîlIV^??L,Wrrte *?■,. at ' 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Telephpne LUKE BROS. CO., Montreal. 7 14
1,73 X TteIRST CLASS ADVERTISING SOLICITOR

-L wanted to call on leading merchants of 
New Brunswick with new and high class pro
position. Large commission. Address, w.th 
references, DOMIC AN NOVELTIES CO., 12& 
Melinda street, Toronto. 7-14r—It

OY WANTED TO LEARN CIGAR Busi
ness.

29 Canterbury street.

YA7ANTED—AT ONU&, A PRESSMAN; 
t v must be able to seer. 4. GILMOUR, 68 

King street. 7-9—tf.

matinee
the Kingdom of Mysteries he Reigns Su
preme. Sodree fantastique of

TXT. BAILEY. THE EXPERT ENGLISH. 
VV American and Swiss Watch Repair». 
Nt/w parts made, fitted and adjusted by the 
expert from England, at 467 Main atreet, N.

6-29—6 mos.

WIRE WINDOW GU ARDS

TX7E ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 
VY cheap, one second-hand Marino Steam 
Engine, 3 inch Bore and 33 inch stroke, also 
a full line of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THU L. M. TRASK CO-. 69 Dock street. Cl y.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS the famous
necromancer.E.

HERRMANN THE GREAT
ri ENTS* FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, 
VJT Ac. Full and complete line always 

Latest styles. Lowest Prices. A 
WM. Mc- 

6-2-lyr.

TT. F. IDDIOLS, MaiNUFACTURBR OF 
JZL wire Window Guards and Office Rail
ings. Special attention given .to opening 
safes. SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE, next 
Dufferin Hotel. ______

4-94-3 mos.

I Premier Prestidigitator of France and mastef 
magician of the world, In his Palace of En
chantments, a unique entertainment of mag- 

; lc, mirth and mystery, assisted by Marie 
Herrmann, Queen of Illusions, and the Mar
vellous Prophetess. Sa-Hera, the enigma of 
the century.

The most elaborate, the most brilliant and 
the most expensive stage settings ever put 
on in any magical entertainment.

Sa Hera will give special matinee on 
Thursday for laidiee only. No gentlemen ad
mitted. Adimis-sion 25c. Ask her anything 
you want to know.

TAMES R. ANDREWS, CARRIAGE AND

Rubber tires a specialty. Factory Elm 
Rtreet, S. John, N. B.
VNEORGB MURPHY, MANUFACTURER 
•\JI" of oarriages and alelghs. 648 Main 8L 
•TsL 146L Second-hand carriages for sale. 
Repairing at lowest prices, promptly attend
ed to.______________________________

on hand, 
careful inspection will pay you. 
JUNKIN, 577 MAIN STREET-

itihe gallery, or itihe opera and 
There were tains perpetrated' om the scciai 
e-taige grosser far than the sin of Shyüock 
demanding hes pound of fl€^h. With the 
thought of the judgment to oome, nay, 
vvmth the Jove of one’s country at heart, 
the present practices of a aeotdém of soever 
ty, were simply terrifying. If like otwer 
lepers they could only be kept aipant 
.theiir fellows wiith the warnnug cry, ‘ Um 
clean, un-dean,” upon their lips, it would 
not then have been hds busin&e to refer 
to them a>t aU, but unfortunately they 
ware not only the smart, but the push
ing set, always wartfiimg to “go one bet
ter” than anyone eCee dans le monde ou 
Ton s’amuse.

During the past week he had been fine 
recipient each day of scores of letters 
from men and women ifi different walks 
of life, telling him how they had been 
broken financially or ruined morally by 
smart people who “wasted ithcar Hvea liv
ing riotously,” on the road 'to ruin. xhe 
Jwsttdng rai*t go for a while in tiheir fa
vor yet, like the pretty thing wh«h tall 
Ascot-Ouip Day had always run to win, 
they too would know a cup day when 
they will ibe badly beaten, irrohrievably 
beaten, ili another race. Some letters 
were from emiart people themselves, saying 
all .he had said about them was truç, but 
there was no help for it. They were 
horn like that; they were brouglht un like 
that: and there was nothing ese but to 
go on like that. Letters, too, there were 
horn .tradesmen—their mine legion—‘hank
ing ihim for coming to their reloue, and 
[or eayimg what, if they said it wcatid 

the ruin of their business; and, last- 
sheaf of letters from sar-

t IHOME COOKING MALE HELP WANTED
r^ALL AND INSPECT THE HOME COOK- 
V ERY STORE, No. 8 Portland street 
Fresh stock of Fruits, Confectionery, SmaU 
Groceries, etc., always on hand. GEORG 11 
TURNBULL, proprietor. _____iA'^car?!^00.^' ««g

oimnàlYattaSded to. Work ruaranteed sa-

IspTijsz ra»"

1
MOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES

TJWR HOUSE CLEAN ING NECESSITIES. 
JC Paints, Oils, Putty and Glass, try G. C. 
HUGHES & Ca, The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele- 
phone 1,WT«_________ ._______________________

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
y—w ft/vn storage for sleighs andG nmim Apply to GRAHAM CUNNING- 
wait * NAVES, Carriage A Sleigh Manufac
turers. 46 Peters 8t. ’Phone. 1465.

I M. ÈeAB KIN,-COMMISSION AND 
reduce merchant. All Country Pro- 
uce handled, Butter and Lggs a 

specialty. Centre Aisle FOOT OF COUNTRY 
MARKET.

“Get the Habit” ™« 
“Follow the Crowd”

—TO THE

SE Andrew’s Roller Rink

vv 5
HOTELS B Apply MARITIME CIGAR CO..

7-13—atCARPENTERS
T. JOHN HOTEL, PR. WM. AND ST. 

James Street. Old established.s ITT. FENWICK — COMMISSION MER-
«“t issyf 1SSr*P2f^SS,dâSïïSît «ST'offiS
cuisine. LOUIS NB^ON, prop. ’Phone m6nts solicited and prompt returns made. 
1194B.

Ele-
XTBIL McGILLIVRAY, CARPBNTMt AND

1
KSSSs
ence 42 Spring atreet

6-lfi 7-6—6m. ■TJUTTER, BUTTER! I HAVE A FRESH 
X5 consignment of York and Carleton Co. 
butter lor sale at lowest market price. Stall 
12 City Market. Formerly owned by F. B. 
Dunn & Co. P. L. CAMPBELL.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDr'lHBNBY HOUSE—NORTH SIDE KING 
xJ Square, formerly Hotel Edward. Cen
trally located. Comfortably refurnished. 
Rates |1 a day up. Special rated to perman
ents. Cuisine excellent 6-14—1 yr.

XX7A.NTED — KITCHEN GIRL VICTORIA 
VV HOTEL, ill rug Street. Y-x*—*<.

I DICKSON—HALF TON MAPLE 1X7ANTED —I A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV housework. Apply a-t 42 King square, 
in the afternoon, between 2.3U ana 6.

S Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. 
Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 252.

CHAIRS SEATED___________

E^uTno^ermeur gating. ^V^a. 

It Waterloo atreet. o

T BINSTBR HALL, 40 LEINSTER STREET 
XJ —Formerly occupied by Louis Nelson. 
Centrally located. Cars pass the door every 
five minutée. Large, Wry rooms, newly furn
ished. Hot water heated. Electric lighted. 
Good table. MRS. E. F. BUSBY. Prop,

General Admission 10 Cents
Skates 15 Cents

7-14—wk

RUBBER TIRES YX7ANTED AT ONCE—1THRELE IRONERS. 
i V AMERICAN LAUNDRY. 7-42—wk

IR-LS WANTED AT, D. F.
VX PAPER BOX FACTORY.

f'tIRLS WANTED TO WORK ON MA- 
VT chines; also to eew by hand. Good 
pay and steady work; also work given out 
J. SHANE & CO. Germain St. 7-U-6 t
Y17ANTED—WORKING HOUSE KEEPER 
VV or elderly girl in small family. Apply 

In mo-rning 85 Elliott Row.

1X7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work in family of two. Good wages. 

Apply 128 St. James street (Right Hand 
Bell.)

/
TITBTROPOLITAN HOTEL, 103 TO 109 
1U Charlotte Street, on European plan. 
Rooms 50c per day, by week lees. Just the 
place to stop at. C. 8. GOGGIN, Prop.

TYUBBER TIKES—HAVING ADDED TO 
XV our plant a solid rubber tire machine 
ot the very latest type, we are prepared to 
put on Coach, Carriage and Baby Carriages 
and all other kinds ot Solid and Cushioned 
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES. 391 Charlotte 
street. 4p7—6 ms.

s7-11-1. Rink open each day from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m., 7.30 p. m. to 10 p. m.

The management reserve tihe right to 

refuse admission or use of skates to ob- 

jectitioœible pensons.

CONTRACTORS

ON HURT ft ARSENAULT CONTRACTORS RMud excavators, 69 Brussels St.. Dyna- 
Riaatmz by experts. All excavations Si1*cellars and jJpeLylng promptly ^attended

ICE DEALERS
E

u CO.’S PURE ICE — BOILNION ICE
your water and cool it with Union Ice 

and you will never have typhoid fever. Tel. 
400 B^offlce; W. E. SCULLY, Mgr.. Tel 383 D.

RESTAURANTS
ta 7-9—lwk.

r MCDONALD, CARPENTER AND 
’T* Builder Jobbing promptly attended to. 
E.tim2S ron5=h5^ torn*"*
iUeeti Bbop-«û City Road- Telephone 1689.

TJEGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WM. STREET, 
XX will be open on Saturday. The Ladles 
and Gentlemen of St. John are respectfully 
requested to oall and give us a trial. Nice 

TTNION FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS, comfortable room for Ladles' Afternoon 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, Teas and Supper Parties.
Weet SL John, N. B. Engineers and Machin- ■ ■ -■ -—----------- ----------
tsts. Iron and Brass Founders. 1-W. SHOE SHINE PARLORS

mein
MAKES YOUR CAKES UdKT. 
MAKES YOUR BISCUITS LIGHT. 
MAKES YOUR BUNS LIGHT.
MAKES YOUR LABOR LIGHT. 
MAKES YOUR EXPENSES LIGHT. 

Order from your Grocer.
COMPANY 
LIMITED

IRON FOUNDERS ly, there was a 
vante who bad been, or who actually were, 
in ithe employ of tihioee votaries-of ptem- 

He could not pretend to tell them 
in those letters, but what 

them nearly all was the

t
7-7—tf.

iy 1X7ANTED -» FOR TWO MONTHS, A 
v V plain cook. Good wages. No washing 
or ironing. Apply by letter, or telephone No. 
84 C. MRS. W. E. FOSTER, Rothesay.

COAL AND WOOD
all tibait was 
wae oemmom to
t à titer knowlefigment tlhat it was the exam- 
pie set them in their master’s town house, 
and tftild more in bis country place that 
had (been their ruin, for they argued that 
of their irreligiious and frivolous employ-

________________ ___________________________ _______________ ere with nothing to do seemed to thank
-J710R SALE—ALL THIS WEEK WE WILL1 T OST — IN THE NORTH END, LAST j their was little harm in gratifying hear (TWO STORKS)
1 sell our 76c. and 85c. Soit From Shirtsi Xj night, a pocket-book containing sum of: ■ masgioms as they dad, then «ure
ter 630. to clear. Call eany and get first I money. Finder please return to Tlmœ of-, harm at eil for these Stores Cor. Charlotte and Sidney and 63
otoice at WETMORe'S (The Young Men's flee and be rewarded. . 7-12-dh ly (there was no narra Haln SL N. M.
Man). 154 Mill street. ' ' who really dad work. lrara-dating une uc pouND CAKE a Speelolty. Plum, Cherry,

I above «taira down below what was to re-1 Pruit and Sponge. All kinds of pastrj 
There was no chance of ; gaado Hem ty. beet of butter and sari

nrsS? 23srr ALLEY 
ly Wood
jtt,MAN!N,tlTelepiiOBe 1227.

T- B. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
U Iron Work ot all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridge® and Machine Uaüting». 
Estimate» furnlahed.

TkATTERüON BROS., SHOE SHINE PAR- 
JL lore, 26 King, 31 Charlotte atreet. Pa
tent Leather a «specialty. Five Cents Satur
days. ___________________
TOHN DE ANOBLir, tfHOE-SHININO 
U Parlors. Only one in city with separate 

King street. Patronage 
6 3—Sms

E.W.GILLETT
FOR bALC TORONTO. ONT. ►__ Foundry 17» to UK.

Brussels atreeL office 17 and 19 Sydney street 
TsL 966. ROYAL BAKERY.-.r?nPT w WHO WANT A CHEAP, CLB1AN P summer fuel should get Gibbon & Oo.'s iy ^iU Hard Wood, deliver* to canwg 

knnirMa ot 40c. three at 36c. each, hatf
load at full load for 12.76. GlBBCWs A
CO., 6% Charlotte fit., Marsh St. and bmythe 
BL ’Phone 676. •

T7K)R SALE — TWO BUILDING LOTS, 
X? Lancaster Haights, near Tower school. 
T elephone 1,543. LOST

CJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited), 
O Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanka 
Etc., Iron and Brass Castings. Office and 
Works. Vulcan St 8t John , N. B. CHAS. 
McDonald. Managing Director.

7-14—lruoroom for ladies; 110 
solicited. First class workmen.

Ï TV/flKHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
JVL street. Ladies* and Gent’s Shoe Shine 
Parlors, open every day. Shine 6 cents, Sat
urdays, shine 6 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

CJÏ7EST BIDE WOO*, YARD, HARD ANDVTOt Wo^L-g. y Short o a^Smva

ISSmdSrV.TSL. «7gŒ

|X7M. LEWIS ft SON, MFGRS. OF BOLTU. 
VV Iron Work for Bridges and Buildinga 
Fire Escapee, Smoke Stacks, etc.
736. Britain street St John. N. R

MISCfcLLANEOUSTTtOR SALE-1 COMPLETE BLACKSMITH 
-I? Outfit, Tents, all sizes. Steam Whist
les, Inspirators, Beils, Overalls, 2 Seta of 
New Harness, Leather Be.ting of all kinds. 
Rubber Belting, New and Ola Mêlais, Iron. 
Send lor price list JOHN McGOLDRICK, ii£ 
Mill St. St. John. N. B.

TelephoneLficee 
Union 1

LL ! obrain tihem? ___
12. ; getting pulled up by a Sunday jormon.

, 'because week-ends Friflay tall M<m- ^ Z"V
_____  dry meant a bigger rush for them than /L\i

TX7ANTED—YOUNG PERSON, MALE OR a‘t any other time. In short, ^ \ V/|W female, to aeaiat in dining rotom and m the service of people whose conduct I KJ I

2 \̂ fin Enclosure /
-rnOR THE BEST QUALITY OF MILK AND! giod there was (the red English ametocre- \\ 1
r cream, try the CLOVER FARM DAIRY. ; ^ ^npaied favorably with Europe e \ XflQQOStlOt1™ a beet, whose atm we.i to Uve hh-  ̂ \ XU^^LLUU

________________ —:----------------------------------  w (their purest, and do (their best, trod
TTIOR ADOPTION—A HEALTHY GIRL 
X baby, 10 weeks old. Apply giving refer
ences to FRANK A. GEROW, Fairvicw Sta
tion. HALIFAX. N. S.

STOVES AND TINWARE VX7ANTED — TO ADOPT GIRL, 8 TO 
VV Address “HOME," care of Times.

7-17—6t
Prop. KNITTING FACTORY

HOT HARD wood, soft woods and
loftd.^er^omp^T^IlTFuM 
876 City Road. Tel. 448.

XTTTHEN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 
VV have us remove your Stoves and Ranges.

l guaranteed. W. J. ' HARR1NG- 
Main street

B TKARK'S KNITTING FACTORY—ENCOUR- 
1 age home industry and ask for •Park’»

• Half Hoee, made in St John from TON. 572 
Factory, Clarence - ---------

Satisfaction TjlOR SALE—EDISON GOLD MOULDED 
-L Records for July. Call early for choice, 
Edison Pnonographe, latest improved, xio 
upward. WILLIAM CRAWFORD, 105 Prin
cess street.

Hoee an 
New Brunswick wool, 
street Telephone 137 B. SEWING MACHINES

fXTANTED—MEN Tv SELL THE NEW 
Vj( Williams Sewing Machine in the Coun-
£3 yo,1l Apply’ ffT-ÆFfeiSrï
Dock St. St. John. N. B.

LIVERY STABLES TTtOR
r £ SALE—RUBBER TIRED EXTEN- 

sion top wagon. Inquire 692 MAIN ST. Did you ever stop and 
figure that the two cents 
expended In carrying 
every letter you irrite 
will do more than carry 
that letter ? It will also 
carry additional matter 
about e.qual in weight to 
the letter and envelope. 
This extra penny’s worth 
ot postage can be utilized 
by enclosing with your 
letters neat circulars or 
folders advertising your 
business, which. If strik
ingly gotten up, will often 
gain more attention than 
if mailed separately. Try 
this experiment once, 
with the right kind of 
printed matter—the kind 
we do—and you will be 
convinced.

iPSilli TOHN WEATHERHEAD — HORSES AND 
O carriages to hire. Coaches to order on 
abort notice. Boarding, hack and livery 
etablM, 270 and 272 UNION STREET, Tele
phone, 1076.

blase them."L'OR SALE-GOOD SITUATION FOR 
X , Manufacturing Plant at Colabrook. Two 
acres of land; six machines for excelsior cut
ting, 2 Drying Rooms ; buildings have ail 
conveniences. J. MAYER ft SON, Paradise 
Row.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS RECENT DEATHS7-10-6 t.

ST. STEPHEN, July léj-The commun
ity was shocked on Saturday to learn of 
the death of Dr. Ohamlce McDonald -which

_____________________ took place at Eagle Dike, Maine. The re-
rpHE MARQUANT) HOTEL AT THE NAK- mains arrived here on Saturday evening,
X rows, Queens Co., will open Saturday, a!1Kj ,wepe taken to the house of hie bro-
June 30th. W. WILSON, Prop.-------6-26-lm. ^ The funeral took place !

I t;hie aftemocm, Rev. Father Doyle oftio at-
_______ _____________________ I riig at tile service in St St-e.phente church.

mo LET — TO LET YOU KNOW OUR Deceased was bcirn at MiUtown about 
1 hosiery values, we wilt sell 5 dozen of ; t t ei^ years ago, son cf the late

cotton «lockings tonight for 15c. parr, j vweu.y c v e >
worth about 22c. pair. PATTERSON'S DAY- ! Mr. and M.m Chariot McDonald. Alter 
LIGHT STORE, Cor. Duke and Charlotte graduating from the high school a,t AU11- 
streeta Store open evenings.____________ j ,town> he attended McGill College, Monit-
mo LET-AT WEST END, FOR THE SUM- j r;al, where (he graid'uaibEd from tihe mental 
X mer, three rooms, handy to the beach, j eclhool about five years ago. He practised
Apply G. H., Times Office._____  7~5~tl- | a,t Milltmvin for a 'time during which he
mo LET-ONE LARGE PLEASANT FURN- ! wae on the staff oif Obipman hospital 
X lshed room with or without temrd. Ap. h _ He ltlhen went to Pit'.tefiri* where he 
ply 183 Canterbury street. 1±~°H ; 1XEIyed untt>al a few roontiw ago, when he
mO LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUR was appointed physiici^n in charge of a iqulre°of-jatK67COw11N.8t9rMa1?esni^ new hospital at Eagle Lake. While in ot-

5-2—tf. (tendance on a p.t't;jerat he wat «trickein
with heart disease, parsing ta hns eternal 
reward in a few ni'imutes. Abou/t one year 
ago 'be mamed a Hnimiison of Vance- 
•baro wQio survive», a»3 well as three bro
thers and three tikitera in Milltown. "Dr. 
M'cDcinaiM was of a kindly disposition, a 
sterling côtiben, -beloved by a large cjrcfie 
of friends wiho sympathize with has bar- 
caved wiife and relatives.

Woodstock, N. B., Juty 16—(Special)— 
Edward Hayes, a native of Millville, who 
thai3 recently lived in Stacey ville, Maine, 
but who was brought to the -Woodetosk 
hospital for treatment a phnrt time ago, 
died of kidney troiuible at that institution

1HIRTS "MADE TO ORDER” AT TEN
NANT'S, 66 Sydney street. 4-LOjr.

TX7ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS VV daughter, board in a quiet, family. Cen
tral location. References. Apply immedi
ately stating terms, to UNEEDA, Times Of
fice. „ 7-9-tf.Germain street. Telephone Lilt

TTNION STABLES—No. KB UNION ST. ti 
U phone 1242. II you want to nee the city,
with or without a competent ftjiver, call up __
THE UNION STABLES. First da» ruW»r- 
tired rigs. Prices reasonable. KELLY ft 
McGUIRE, Props. Phone 1241

TTtOR SALE—SPECIAL SALBf OF ALL 
J- kinds of Ribbons, former price 6 to 3uc. 
per yard. Sale price lc. to 10c. HATTY, 
LAHOOD ft HATTY, 2S2 Brussels. >

STEVEDORES
SALE—SOME GOOD WIRE R1G- 

An old scow. A number ofF0Kgtng.
pieces of pitch pine timber In 12 to 15 ft. 
lengths, about 12 Inches square. Apply to 
J. S. GIBBON & CO.. Smytbe street, near 
North wharf.

------ ----------------------------- , I ALL KINDS C-Ï STEAM HOISTING
TOHN GLYNN, 12 DORCHESTER ST.. A. Lighter» tor loading and machargrng 
J Hack and Livery Stable. F.ne Outfits eteamere and sailing yeesela. JOHN CUL- 
at abort Notice. Rubber tired carriages a LINAN, office York Point. .
specialty. Telephone 1254. 6-23-3m.

IXTORTH END ' FUEL COMP AN Y- 
'JN Prospect Point All kind» of dry wood, 
cut to atove lengths, kindling a aepcuslty. 
Delivered In North End for $L00 and city lor IL» lSd. DÎSp poatal to McNAMARA 
BROS.. 469 Chesley Street

lO LETS
SHIP CHANDLERS

A W. GOLD I NO — BOARDING, HACK __________________________________________
A" and Livery Stables, 180 Duke SL— TAMES KNOX, SHIP CHANDLER AND 
Horses boarded on reasonable terms. Car- J eommlssion merchant. SHIPS SUP- 
rlages to hire. Coaching orders promptly plied WITH WATER. Coals fur ships' use. 
attended to. Telephone 1130. 5-23-3 m. Navai stores Cordage, Paint, Oil, etc.
___________________________________________ | Telepnone 176. COR. WALKER'S WHARF

T7I SPRAGG. LIVERY STABLE, COR. AND WARD ST. U'S"
ri Main and Harrison fibs. Horses bought 

First-Class Single and Double

»TTIOR SA2.IÎ—rfANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I 
X am about to leave here X must sell my 
new high-grade piano at once for cash. Call 
at 166 Sydney Street 4-ll-t f.

fine
CLOTHING

TTtOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 
X 20 and 24 feet. Will sell right Full par
ticulars at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-9-ti.

mHE SOUTH WHARF CLOTHING STORE 
X for Seamen. Also Ships Supplied with 
groceries. JOHN JOHNSON South Wharf.

SPLANE ft CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
rchants. Dealers In 

Rigging, Cun-Jand Sold.
Telephone 1809a. Team* to hire. FOR SALE CHEAP—Small 

to A. Tapley,
and commission me 

Hemp and Manilla Cordage 
vas, Oakum, Pitch, Naval Stores. 

61-63 WATER STREET.

T3IG BARGAINS—IN MEN AND BOYS’ 
ID Suits, Pants and Shirts. Ties, Braoee, 
Collars. Bows, etc. up to Saturday night at 
U o'clock. GLOBE, 7 & 9 (foot) KING ST. Safe. Apply 

Times Office.
F^^Vho^L-s^taS^8»

Waterloo St
CLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED STORAGE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALEBA?fnYe'Sr.£VKProTip? “22 &0À»

Reasonable terms. TYESIRABLE LOT, WITH SEWER AND 
XX Cellar, 40 ft front, 120 ft deep, situated 
ou Leinster street, adjoining residence Wat- 

Alien, Esq. Also lot on Prince William 
street, 25 foot front, extending 92 feet to 
Water street, with 25 foot front. Apply 268 
Douglas Avenue. 6-26—lm.

•DING UP ’PHONE 428B. FOR OUR MES- 
IV aenger and have your clothes pressed 

look like new. CODNER 
7 -6—6 mos.

STORAGE ROOM WITH ELEVATOR ON 
te Dock Street Apply F. H. McKIEL, 74 
Prince Wm. St 3-30-t f. THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.and cleaned to 

BROS., 10 Paradise Row. TTt C. MONOGHAN. 16 AND 18 PEEL ST., X! boarding and Bales stable». Horse clip
ping a specialty. TeL 62L WHEN YOU NEED BROWN BREAD, buy 

the beet; mother's make.
Will keep moist six days. Sold by all gro

cers.
HYGIENIC BAKERY, 134 to 138 Mill St.

■Phone 1.1W. Breach 231 Brussels street

SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
DENTISTS Telegraph I

Job Printing 
Departmeht

TTALEY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
I I street Trucking of «11 kinds prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired carriages to 

f let. Bustes and Sleighs for Parti*».

XTEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
IN system of sewerage, safest and clean
est on the market. Particularly valuable for 
suburban properties. Pricea and Particulars 
PARSONS ft CO.. 175 Charlotte street, SL 
John N. B.

fOR SALE—Nordheimer Cabinet 
Grand at a Great Bargain.

VX7E HAVE A MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT 
V V t Grand Piano in Beautiful Mahogany 
Case. Large Scale, Weasel, Nickel & Gross 
Action. Original price 3460, but a shorj time 
In use. Will be sold for 3275 cash. A Is a

TVR. H. P- TRAVERS, DENTAL SUR- 
U geon. Corner Prince»» and Sydney 
streets. Office hours 9 to L 2 to 6. and 
to I.

PERSONALLITHOGRAPHERS 4-26-3 mos.
DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING OUR FORTUNE FOR TEN CENTS; 

send blrthdate and sex. What I tell 
rtance;.Love, Bust- 

ess PROF. NIZAN.
s-m-tf

Telephone 81aSIGN PAINTER
mHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE,CO. LTD., 
X Posters, Show Cards, Hangers, Bonds. 
Office Stationery, etc. Fine Color and Com
mercial Work.

Matters of impo
_____ rrlage. Addre
. of Box. 371, SL John. N. Z

great bargain. THE FLOODS COMPANY; 
LIMITED, 31-33 King street, next M. R. ft
A. 7/2—fiL

T>. F. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
Jtx Glove Cleaning Works. Orders received 
et J. D. TURNER’S, 31% King square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent work.

is true. XXJA J. : CHARLETON SIGN PAINTER, 9914 
Jx PRINCESS STREET. 1 irr.

i
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REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE.—-Fine BricK Resi

dence, in splendid location in city, 
containing 7 rooms. Particulars 
from J. F. GLEESON, Exhibition 
Offices, City.

Yx ,
6 ,
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Fashionable and Seasonable 
Low Shoes, All Sizes.

it was necessary that the clause in the 
agreement that the city should not be 
liable to pay the subsidy if the dtry dock 
was not in proper order or fit for use 
elhould be cancelled. He considered in 
any case that payment was inevitable as 
in railway subsidies. The company under 
the agreement had their property exempt
ed from taxes and water rates for forty 
years and the reduction of the period for 
the subsidy to twenty years should not in 
their view affect the exemption. With 
regard to the new wharf the company 
would be prepared at any time to meet 
all parties interested should changes be 

in the swing bridge on that arc

N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY
(Continued from page 1.)

value a whole package of these so-called 
health foods. Before Maying the subject 
of invalide’ food, there ns a preparation 
known as Dabetic flour, marketed in 
■pound tins, (that sell for $1 which has 
been highly recommended for persons suf
fering from diabetes, to which starch is 
eo injurious. This diabetic flour was 
Claimed to ibe free from starch. The lab
oratory inspector bought 13 packages, 10 
of which were found to be heavily adulter
ated and 7 contained as higjh as 60 per 
cent, stanch.

You mUl next see 'by the exhibit the 
different materials used" in the adultera
tion of foods, they embrace an interesting 
collection, and shows the use that this 
refuse material is converted into. You can 
immagine the task of the digestive ap
paratus trying to digest olive stones, co- 
eoanut shells, exhausted doves, pepper 
shells, roasted peas, almond shells, etc.

The materials used for the deliberate 
purpose of adulteration are, viz: 1 Adult
erants”—Boosted peas, pepper (hells, ex
hausted cloves, almond sheik, olive Stones, 
oocoanut shells, Chicory, wheat starch, 

, bucwlheat hulls' turmeric, cornu 
stardh, gypsum, rice, glucose and acid 
p-hciaplhaite of lime.

I rwiiLl now consider for a moment the 
artificial chemical .preservatives, which are 
substances added to preserve certain foods 
a nd beverages.

Experience in tihe Qaboratory Shtowe, that 
tlh-ore are seven artioks in geôeml use for 
•this (punpoee, wihidh are Shown in ithie ox- 
Mbit, namely—Satocykc acid, borax, for- 
ma-kkhyde, bicarbonate soda, baracic acid, 
soda acid, sulphite.

Salicylic acid is the general favorite 
used and is largely used in preserving 
keteupe dhdlfi sauces, beverages, jams, 
fruit syrups, dam bullion, grape juice, 
-.beef preparations.

To give you some 
use of these substances in the large orties 
I will take milk as an example. _

Out of 71 samples collected in Mass- 
dhusetts, 13 contained as a preservative, 
baracic add, 56 formaldehyde, and 3 bak
ing soda. In speaking of milk, I would 
like to call attention to the great necessity 
of thoroughly cleansing the udders. Fre
quently these ‘become cracked or inflamed 
and secrete pus, which in the process of 
.milking is squeezed out and thus producing 
serious results. Another source of adul- 
iberaitiion of milk in common practice, is 

artificial coloring.
are an- 
oairofs,

V

Some special values in ladies’ sizes. i
LADIES’ CHOCOLATE BLUOHER OXFORD double sole......................
LADIES’ TAN OR CHOCOLATE B LUUHER OXFORD, large eyelet,

single sole...................................................................................................................................
LADIES’ TAN OR CHOCOLATE B LUOHER OXFORD, large eyelet,

$1.50

LAWN TENNIScontinually sent hi3 left to the ohin and 
back and fonç-ed the fight-BASE BALL ■wind, Berger oaime 

ing in every round.
O’Brien had all the advantage in the open

ing round and landed almost at will. In the 
second round Berger opened up,a deep gasn 
over O’Brien’s left eye and the Philadel
phian had Berger bleeding from the nose. 
Both men were covered with blood as they 
went to their corners.

The third round was fast, 
f^ced to use all lids cunning to avoid Ber
ger’s rushes and the latter again opened up 
O’Brien’s damaged eye with a vioioua right. 
Just at the close of the round O’Brien’s 
short arm jolt to Berger’s jaw made the 
latter’s knees knock together. Both men 
were tired when they went to their corners.

The fourth round was a reptltlon of the 
third. It was give and take from the time 
they faced each other until the gong sounded. 
O’Brien did the greater part of the leading 
in this round as in the previous ones, but 
his blows did not have the force of Berger’s.

Berger had the Philadelphian decidedly 
worried in the two closing rounds. When 
O’Brien led he would invariably jump in the 
air and swing bis left arm around Berger's 
neck. When the fight ended both men 
covered with blood and the referee’s 
was crimson from his efforts to separate the 
men. When they rushed to a clinch it was 
several seconds before the referee could 
make them break clean.

The men entered the ring in prfect condi
tion and as they had agreed to fight at catch 
weights no announcement was made of their 
respective weights. Berger’s manager said 
■that the Californian weighed about 200 
pounds, while O’Brien weighed ctoee to 175. 
No decision is allowed in bouts in this city, 
but it seemed to be the concensus of opin
ion that O’Brien had a slight advantage. 
Berger, however, surprised the spectators by 
his cleverness and also his gamenees.

$1.75I Emat Round.The base ball team of the Young Men’s 
Society of St. Joseph defeated the Father 
Mathew Association team last evening to the 
tune of 3 to 2 and tied for second position 
in the society league standing. The game 
has been protested.

No. 1—Oymus Inches, Miss M. Slither- 
land—15, vb. G. D. Rotxmeon, Itoæ K. 
'Hazen—15.

No. 2—H. McLean, Miss W. Barker- 
15, vb. M. McAvity, Mcœ O. B. Schofield

$1.85double sole...................................................
SIMILAR STYLES at $2.25 and $3.00.
These values dhoukl be seen and band ted to be properly appreciated.
Open week evening! till 9; open Setuday afternoons, and evenings till 11A0.

necessary
count. ,

Aid. Baxter moved that the committee 
recommend to the council that irrespective 
of whether the dock when once completed 
waa maintained in good order and irre
spective of the exemption clause, the agree
ment should be amended eo that the pay
ment of the subsidy was not dependent on 
these points, the matter to be referred to 
the boaixl of works to make the necessary 
change and submit the new agréaient to 
the cbunml.

The motion was carried.
The committee then «solved itself into 

the council. ’
Aid. McGoldmck moved the adoption of 

the report from the meeting of the board 
of works with reference to closing Union 
street and North Rodney wharf. The re
port was adopted.

Aid. Baxter moved that the recommend
ation of the general committee on the dry 
dock- matter be adopted and the work of 
drafting a new agreement sent to the 
beard of works to report back. The mo
tion was carried.

The mayor brought up the question of 
appointing a typewriter in city hall for 
the use of the common clerk and himself.

There was considerable discussion on the 
matter and it was finally disposed of by 
the treasury board whûdh met immédiat* 
ly after the council, the temporary ap
pointment being left in the hands of the 
common clerk.

League Standing.
Won. Lost

O'Brien was
^K>.% No. 3—H. Peters, Mm. W. A. Harrison 
—15, vb, S. Peltiers, Miss Z. Rankime—30."

No. 4—K. W. Townshend, Miss J. True
man—15, vb. I. W. Killam, Miss M. Mc
Avity—15.

No. 5—C. Kerr, Mies M. Kerr, scratch, 
vs. L. W. (Banker, Mias N. A. Bamaby—

10 6St Peter's............
St. Joseph’s.......
F. M* A. • • •• e • 
tit. Rose’s ....

WM. YOUNG, 519 to 521 Main Street..53367 .538f>7 .30894
F. M. A. Enter Protest.

The game last evening was protested by 
* the F. M. A. on the ground that the umpire 

stopped the game too soon.
Discussing the protest one well versed in 

base ball matters said last evening that the 
F. M. A. has no standing whatever on such 

At b protest for the reason that the league exe
cutive agreed upon a time for starting the 
games but failed or fohgot to fix a time at 
Whiich a game might cease, and that there
fore the umpire is the supreme authority 
|n such matters. The executive met lost 
Bight but diid not consider the protest.
tit. Rose’s Lees Protest Against St. Peter’s.

At the meeting of the executive of the 
Inter-Society league last night the matter 
of the protest of the St. Rose’s against the 
SL Peter’s was considered and decided in 
favor of the letter. For July 10 a game be
tween the St. Peter’s and St. Rose’s was 
scheduled. The St. Rose’s attended on the 
grounds but the St. Peter’s did not and the 
umpire decided the game forfeited to the tit. 
Peter's. These teams had played on May 24 
and the St. Peter’s held that the holiday 
game was really that of July 10 and had 
been so arranged. The St. Rose’s claimed it 
was not but merely a postponed game.

While the lifting of «the game from July 10 
to May 24 is not on the minutes of the exe
cutive, there has been found a draft of the 
minutes of this meeting In which there ap
pears a motion ordering July 10 game to be 
played May 24, and on the strength of this 

, the protest of the St Rose’s was refused.
| The matter of the play Off of tie games 
was not decided.

RAILROADSCOAL*
15.

The Schooner “Anna”No. 6—Wma. Angus, Miss A. L. Began— 
30, vb. W. A. Harrison, Mire. W. M. An
gus—15. ,

No. 7—Rev. W. Stewart, Mise W. C. 
Bamaby—40, vb. B. S. Smith, M. McL. 
Shaw—15.

xNo. 8—(viing Hazen, Mire M. Bamaiby— 
15, vb. W. A. Lockhart, Mise S. Hare—

has arrived with about 700 tons of the cele
brated "Triple X" Lehigh Hard Coal from 
New York for Gibbon & Co. .

This coal has such a bright, clear bluish- 
black lustre, that even people who are not ; 
accustomed to judging the merits of coal can 
plainly see the superior quality of the Triple 
X Lehigh over the ordinary grades of Am
erican. Hard Coal.

The'price of the Triple X Coal will be no 
higher than the ordinary grades, while this 
cargo is landing.

Order at 6Và Charlotte St, or Smythe St 
‘Phone 676.

/ earnwere
shirt

HomeseeKers’ Excursions,
To the Canadian Northwest*j

30.
No. 9—C. Flood, Mias A. SdhofieM—15, 

vs. H. O. Bamaby, Miss F. Hazen—15.
No. 10—T. MoA. Stewart, Miss I. Kerr 

—40, vb. W. S. Allison, Mrs. P. W. Thom
son—40.

No. 11—Dr. Skinner, Mira. F. Stetson 
—15, vb. L. W. Patera, Miss C. Smith—15.

No. 12—F. 0. Gates, Miss M. K. Inches 
—15, vs. F. Ctroeby, E. Miller, scratch.

No. 13—H. Harrison, Alias B. Sutherland 
—30, vb. P. W. Thomson, Miss P. McKern- 
zfle—30.
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GOING DAttS

June
6 and 20'Dry Kindling sawed in stove lengths, 

$1.00 per load. Heavy soft wood 
sawed in stove lengths, $1.25 per 
load. Dry Cord wood sawed and 
split, 82.25 per load. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

,1

Julyx BOXING GOSSIP.

George Guntiher, itihe Melbourne Kanga
roo, who has ,ibeen creating a furore in 
Philadelphia by thds feet fighting, is ex
pected in Boston tihowhly and will meet 
anybody in «the world in the weliterwedgihifc 
dtrvdfction. t

He recently bested Jack' Blackburn, and 
has defeat of George Code, the big colored 
heavyweight, shows that he as coming 
along fast.

He would ibe a fit opponent to face Joe 
.Walcott, end the fans would see one of 
ithe speediest bouts ever put on the boards.

\

4 and 18
1

:non ,

UNIT •>;
Second Round.

No. 1—Winners of No. 1 vb. winners of 
No. 2.

No. 2—Wimnere of No. 3 vb. winners of 
No. 4. „

No. 3—Winners of No. 5 vs. wirmens of 
No. 6.

No. 4—Winners of No, 7 vb. winners of 
No. 8.

No. 5—Winners of No. 9 vs. winners of 
No. 10.

No. 6—Winners of No. 11 vs. winners of 
No. 12.

No. 7—Winner cf No. 13—bye.
Third Round.

No. 1—Winners of No. 1 vb. wimnere of
No. 3. ‘ . .

No. 2—Winners of No. 2 vs. winners ot 
No. 4.

No. 3—Winners of No. 5 vs. winners of 
No. 7.

No. 4—Winers of No. 6—-bye.

idea of tire extensive
GEORGE DICK, 48 Britain SL 

Foot of Germain StTHE PLAYGROUND
Upwards of 500 dhildren patronized the 

supervised playgrounds yesterday after
noon and to the onlooker there could be 
no doubt the youngsters were thoroughly 
enjoying themselves. The large new swing 

(hardly at rest tor a minute whole the 
grounds were open, eo much so that it was 
«found necessary to place a time limit of 
five minutes to each child’s share of the 
new acquisition, so that all might have 
a chance. Mrs. MoL/ellam and Mies Beavitt 
were among the visitors yesterday.

On Thursday a number of the boys will 
be taken to Bockwood Bark for a holiday 
outing, and wilj. be given a nature study 
lesson.

Telephone 1116

48.56
Mortelles Again Victors.

Inability to solve Adame’ curves caused 
the Indepemtants to go down to defeat at 
the hands of the Martellos last evening in 
the West End league. Adams pitched a great 
game and the Independents failed to get a 
hit oft his delivery. O'Brien was in the box 
tor the Independents and was hit pretty 
freely by the boys in red during the fourth 
and fifth innings. There was a large crowd 
at the game. V

$1.75 per load delivered for first-dose 
dry Hard Wood.

450 AA per load delivered for best quality 
dry Hard Wood.
per load delivered tor dry soft 
wood kindling.
per load delivered for large size 
dry soft wood.

'call' on w: H. MACKAY, ~Strjohnf Nn 
or write W. B. HOWARD, Act. D. P. A., fit, 
John, N. B.

$1.00
$1.25 JJoe Cans and Dave Holly will fight in 

Sen Francisco J uly 26.
Jack Sullivan made a bids for a hero me

dal ait Pueblo the abhor day, by stopping 
a. runaway horse. In tire carriage was 
Mdeu Evelyn Dodge, a prominent young 
woman of itihat city.

St. John Fuel Company, STEAMSHIPS
the addition of 
The popular ones in use 
motto,

Caramel and anafime dyes and varie*» 
combinations of these marketed as00partf™ 
colorings.” It was found that 88 per 
cent, of ithe milk brou#it in itihe laboratory 

yomtainod ammatto, iu 
cent car-

r Charlotte Street, opposite Haley Bros, 
Telephone 1304National League.

caramel,turmeric, Crystal StreamAt St. Douis—New York, 3; St Louis, L 
At Pittsburg—Ptttsburg-Boeton, rain.
At Chicago-rChicago, 3; Philadelphia, L , 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 6.

i
ROYAL HOTEL,SUNDAY EXCURSIONS Will leave her wharf. Imdlantown. TUBS- j 

DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY for 
COLE'S ISLAND. 10 a. m. Returning, will 
leave Cole's Island, MONDAY. WHDNB3. ! 
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight recelT- 
ed at warehouse st Indian town at all hounu

Ohariey N«eary and Anzmeliio Herrera have 
bean maibcihed to box in Miihvaiukee, Aiug-. 
ust 17. Though not allowed to box more 
than eight rounds dn that city, the boost 
-wdilll be a fierce one, for both are aggres- 
suce figttsters.

Tine Australian fight paxxmc'ters are a bill 
tiny mg to get Marvin Hart to go to Mel
bourne ito meet Bill Squires in a 20-round 
battle. They offer a $5,000 puree and 
round-trip tickets from Louisville to Mel
bourne for two. The chances aire that 
Hart will accept the offer.

Since Jacih Dougherty left Boston, he ha® 
changed bis rmiiild regarding Wakdbt. He 
now thinks he‘ can defeat b:<m if they meet 
again and Walcott is not allowed to wear 
the bandages hé did at Chelsea. Frank 
Muikern, the manager of Dougherty, sent 
a letter to Pierce, manager of Wolcott, 
staitdng itihat when they arrived at Milwau
kee he would try and fix up that match 
with Walcott «that itihe 3£lks of that city 
want to hold nexit month.

V American League.
Sydney, N. S., July 16—(Special)—The 

initial excursion on the Plant liner A. W. 
Perry, from Sydney to Baddeck and return 
on Sunday, was enjoyed by quite a num
ber of pleasure eeekers, but the event 
furnished a reason for activity among 
those interested in the observance of the 
Sabbath. This* morning the Sydney Minis
terial Association met in special conclave 
and passed a Strong resolution of protest 
against the excursion. Opinion on the 
question of Sunday recreation is pretty 
fweQl divided here.

41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND S DOHERTY. Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND.

by itihe inspector 
per cent anaiknie orange, 2 per

aIThè commence in canned goods year by 
year is largely infirmai ng, likewise rte at
tending évite. It i« a well known fact 
that certain fruit arida have a 
solven afitdon on itihe ton conteracre, and 
wtoen certain fruits come m oorataot tihey 
become diangenoua to use o$ that account.

Blueberries, squash arid pumpkme exert 
a powerful solvent aotiom tihereon, ateo 
sardines when put up in muetaiyl, on and 
vinegar. Out of 31 samptes of canned 
fruit and vegetables examined, 30 oonitfin- 
ed lange qtüam.tiities of lead and tim an ©oilu-

• At New York—New York, 4; Chicago, 7.1 Semi-Finate.
No. I—Wdnnere of No. 1 play winners of 

No. 3.
No. 2—Winners of No. 2 play bye.

Final.
No. 1—Winners of No. 1 play winners of

Ab. 2. ,
The best 'two out of tihree eets will be 

The first round roust be play-

At WaZnlngton—Cleveland, 5; Washiington,
0.

At Boston—St Louis, 2; Boston, 0.
At Philadelphiftr—Philadelphla, 2; Detroit, l.

?

H. A. DOHERTY.
markedEastern League.

At Montreal—Montreal, 6; Jersey City, > 
At Rochester—Richester-Provid-ence post

poned, rain. \ _ . A
At Buffalo—Newark, .8; Buffalo, 0.
At Toronto—Baltimore game postponed, 

rain.

STAR UNE STEAMSHIP COVICTORIA HOTEL, I

fANE OF THE MAIL STEAMERS, "VIC- 
y tori*,” or “Majestic,” will leave North 

every ^morning (Sunday excepted) at 
’dock, tor Fr.eaericton and intermediate 

anoinga.
Returning will leave Fredericton every 

morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a. m., due 
in St John at 3.30 p. m.

On and after June 23rd, Steamer “Ma
jestic” will leave North End for Hampstead 
and intermediate landings every Saturday 
at 6.30 p. m., returning Monday morning, to 
hrriv^ in St. John at 8 a. m.

P. S.—Tickets issued on Steamer “Ma
jestic’' on Saturday good also on Steamer 
“Champlain” Monday.

King Street, St John, N. B.played.
ed off cm or before Wednesday, July 25; 
second round by August 1; third round, 
semi-finals and finals not biter titan Au
gust 7.

i
End

Electric Elevator and OR Latest end Mod
em Improvements.

8.30 o’clock, 
Land!National League Standing July 15.

16—Harry C. Pulliam,
Winnipeg, July 16—The ooromer’s inquest 

on the body of Georgina Bryan was con
cluded this evening and a verdict of mur
der, implicating H. Wilson Todd was re
turned. There is still no trace of him ob
tainable by tite police.

New York, July . ___
president of the National League of pro- 
lessional base ball clubs, today gave out a 
statement of the official standing of the 
clubs of the league, including the games of 
Sunday,.July 15, as follows;

Won.

D. W. MoCORMICK, Prop. i
I

toon. j thé canned mctiait industry, the 
revolting exposure of the Chicago 

houses is quite sufficient, and 1 
the statement of

TO CURE WOMANLY ILLS
Very often ailments wto'tif 'In 'tiiemsd 

are not important, through neglect deve- 
lop into dhonce troubles.' In such cases 
opiates, alcohol and -narcotics must be 
avoided.

Probably nothing offers such permanent 
Ferroaoiie, of wihidh MirB.SMead

As to 
re-oent 
packing
wiiH siroply quote you 
General Myles in this matitier. _

“The dteckiBures about packing bouse 
products now being exploited are root new 
to me. I knew iit seven years agi.

“I believe tihait 3,000 U. S. soldtera lost 
their lives because of adultieraibed, impure, 
poisonous meat. There is .no way of to- 
tmating tihie num-ber of eoMuere i*”® 
health was ruined by eating '™puxe toed.

“in my investigaticn of embalmed beet 
during tihfi Spanieh-American war, I found 
poisons were used to preserve meat.

“It was first brought ito my attention in 
•reports from commanding officers to the 
effect that the rations ware not Wboije- 
gome and were making the eajdiers mek 
I ordered an investiigation and iearneo 
from .reports brougihit tie me, that canned 
meats had been soM to the array which 
had been for manths in the wiardhouse of 
the B arid O. railroad arid in tihe docks 
at Iiverp&d. This meat itad been re- 
labelled and soM to tine U. 9. for sd'djueæe 
rations. I «burned tihte report'over to tihe 

iwhitewasihang am- 
itnetitutied amd euooeeB-

ABERDEEN HOTELP.C.Lost.
57 .76424 iChicago

New York................... 50
Pittsburg..
Pniladelpbla 

A Cincinnati..
♦ St. Louie..

’Brooklyn.......................29
Boston........................... 27

.64927 »
.641' 28 Home-llke and attractive. A temperance 

house. Newly furnished and thoroughly 
ovated. Centrally located. Electric cars pase 
the door to and from all parts of the city. 
Coach in attendance at all trains and boats. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day.

18-20-22 Queen St., near Prince Wm.

50 R. S. ORCHARD. Manager..50040,40
42047,34 .*57851,31

.37748 relief as
of Fnaeerville, says: “I feel it my duty to 
let you know ibow valuialble is Feiirozcxne. 
For «orne time previous to *he change of 
life I entered more than I could tieifi. I 
had sudh pains and disorders I feared I 
would die. Neighbor told me Ferrozone 
■WÏU3 tihe onily. -remedy. It_ipait a «top t-o 
my pain and sickness, had a direct action 
upon my troubles that gave relief &om tihe 
start. I now enjoy perfect health and 
rest. Nc womanly medicine can possibly 
be better -than Ferrozone.

In women of aM ages Ferrozone creates 
feeling of youth and spirit (thait’e surpris

ing. 50c. per 'box at all dealers or N. C. 
I>okon & Go., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

.338 SAMUEL BERGER WHO IS TO
FIGHT JACK O’BRIEN EQUITY SALE53

^AAY'attack you at any time of 
1 1 the year, but it is more pre-

LAJOIE IS REAL LEADER.

When Lajoie made his huodireditih hilt 
Thursday he brought his season’s swat
ting mark up to .70, and really jumped 
into tihe lead <xf the American League, 
barters. It is doubtful if “Kid” Blber- 
field would have retained his (high mark 
had he been playing through tihe western 
rarip of the Yankees, ao< besides, he has 
only taken pant in 45 games, while La
joie has faced tihe music of 68 battiks.

This makes Lajoie the virtual leader, 
with George Stone, tihe Brown’s hard
hitting outfielder, a close second. George 
was itihe first to round out tihe century 
mark in tingles last year, and 'this year 
ge only tihree behind tihe peerless dhieftan 
of the Blues. -

Twenty batitens are clouting above the 
.300 mark, which is a splendid record for 
this time of tihe season. It goes'to show 
that tihe “spit” ball has been generally 
tabooed, and the, barters are getting back 
some of the edge'which kept bitting down 
last season. Of tihe elect, Cleveland has 
seven members, six of them regulars, and 

. New York has four, but Chase, Williams 
and MfiGuire are the ouly regulars piay- 
and a pitdber. Washington and St. Lotus 

1 ing now.
Phidadelpihda has fooir^tluree regulars 

each [hove a pair, Wakefieid and Altizer 
V, (hicilding up tine Nationals’ end and Stone 

a-n)d Hemphill doing busn-aess ati tihe old 
stand of the Browns. Oobb, of Detroit, 
is tihe lonely .300 man on tihe Aimuoair’s 
roll. Ndither Boston nor Ohi-cago are 
(represented, tihe White Sox’s highest 

being Isbell, witih the nexit highest 
ibabter swatting at .250, It’s wonderful 
work those Sox are doing -with such poor 
slickers.

There will be sold at Public Auction, *at 
Chubb’s Corner, so called, on the Corner ot 
Prinbe William and Princess Streets, In the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John - and Province of New. Bruns
wick, on Saturday the fourth day of August 
next at the hour of twelve o'clock noon pur
suant to the directions of a Decretal Order 
of the Supreme Court in Equity, made on 
the Eighth »day of May A. D. 1906, in a cer
tain cause ^therein pending, wherein James 
P. Furlong, Agnes L. Brennan * and James 
Brennan her husband, Margaret C. Furlong, 
Teresa W. Heppel and George H. Heppel her 
husband, Elizabeth A. Callahan, Julia B. 
Furlong, Ralph McCormick, William P. Mc
Cormick, Mary B. McCormick and Charley 
G. McCormick are Plaintiffs and Mary Pow
er. James R. McCormick, Teresa B. McCor
mick, Joseph Furlong and Charles Fawcett 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described in the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,—“All that certain lot piece 
and parcel of land situate lying and being 
In the said City of Saint John in Dukes 
Ward in the said City and bounded and do- 
scribed as follows, that is to say:—Com
mencing on the North, side line of Saint 
James Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Northwestern corner of Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West-1 ~
erly along the Northern side line of Saint 
James Street /thirty feet, thence at right 
angles Northerly flfty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North side line of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, and thence at right angles Southerly 
fifty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly flfty- 
two feet preserving the same width,” alto 
“All that certain lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being in Sydney Ward ini 
the said City of Saint John and known and!

ngulshed on the plan of the said City hr 
the number Twelve Hundred and Twenty-! 
four (No. 1224) having a froht of forty fiat- 
on the North side of Brittain Street Jn the 
said O&ytfind extending back preserving the 

brow Eh one hundred feet more or lees »
For terms of sale and other particular» 

apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor. i 
Dated this Thirtieth day of May A. D.

HUGH H. McLEAN,
Referee in Equity.

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.
ibe Adlonds of Qu-eene- 

looks more like a. miildan-
Saimuel Berber 

beriry society, 
ai re’s eon titan a fil ter. Samucll is a 
plump, cleek, well mannered fellow, witih 
a command of .the English language cal
culated to make Jamra Ediwand Brito feel 
tite the veriest plebeian. Samuel has an 
ease of roaiBimar, a sangfroid tihait would 
charm a Pairdsdan.

There is not a feature of his debonair 
countenance tihat imidicaites the impact of 
of a gtoved hand. His noee is straight, 
his cheeks and brow are unseamed, hie 
ears are small and normal of shape, with
out a suggestion of caultifiowet'. He looks 
out of a pair of dbainp, black eyes, witih 
a «mere (hrimit of a squint.

His hands aine pMmp and poxdigj7, and 
do not look like a fighter's, although 
they are strong and never have been hurt.

With an eaeey, swinging gait, a. emiling 
visage and a jovial maimniiir, .there ia noth
ing about Berger to remind one of the 
grizzled front of, grim visaged war.

It is possible that SamueiVs emiling 
oountienainrze raay not be ao aittrafitive af
ter'Monday might, for he is to face that 
decorator of physiognomies, J. O’Brien of 
PHriladielphiia, in a eixcrounid discussion, af
ter tihe style set up by the Marquis of 
Queensberry.

This debaite 
of Brcitinenly Love, and much wall be tihe 
astemidhmemt of the populace.

i
valent during the summer months. 
When this trouble attacks you, it 
does not pay you to experiment with 
untried remedies, but always procura 
one that has stood the test of time. 
Such a one is Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It has been on 
the market for 60 years and is con
sidered by thousands of people as 
the best cure for all bowel com
plaints.

The DUFFERIN. I
' \

E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St. John, N. ,B.a

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

INFANT KILLING
department, and aMADE A BUSINESS war

viestigatiion was .
Mb- carried, out. The official report was 
tihait a ‘colossal error’ had been made.
As a matiber of fafit, it was a otooeel 
fraud, and the perrons who 'PenP^tj?'t'” 
it, and were interested to it should have 
been seat to tihe penitentiary 

As to jams and jefliies, out of 39 sairip.es 
examined,, it was found «tat_ 33 were 
heavily adulterated arid comaimed app* 
pulp (the refuse after odder has been ex 
pressed), glucose,' seeds and anahoe dyes.

We have all experienced the drsapoant- 
ment in an emergency of mustard for, 
emetic purposes, also as a ocunter_ imt- 
amt, in ,tihie form of a ft*- It as not 
much Wonder, whenf out of 251 samples 
examined 67 .per cent was the average of 
adulteration. The hdgh^t containing 80 
per cent of adulterants. The substances 
used to adulterate being wheait, corn, 
buckwheat hulls, and tiurinenc.

like same is true of ginger, b™ 
quite ro bad, out of 208 eamples exanuned 
17 (per cant «were adniltenalted tvaitih wiiea«t, 
ground fruit stcniea, rice, amd tiurmenc.

In cream tartar the adulterants found
stardh and acid phos- : ÿgÿ Friaca Wm. StreeL

Toronto, July 16.—Sensaitional develop
ments are likely to follow tihe recent find
ing of different dead infants in Toronto 
and vicinity and the provincial authori
ties now expect to bring home a series 
of hitherto mysterious murders, extending 
over a number of years past.

Provincial Inspector Wm. Greer is now 
awaiting the result of cabled inquiries to 
England regarding tihe career and record 
of Mrs. Carey, now under arrest here on 
a nominal change of vagrancy, and who 

far •ferial in tihie polaoe court to-

W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

NEW VICTORIA.
line. Within eaey reach ot 

i and business centre. Fine 
from the lawn. Modern con-

On stieet car 
trains, Steamer 
▼lew of harbor 
venlences. Moderate rates.

mamcun, x j.
CHALFONTE 
Oath*Batch. Flreprw* 

Always Open.
1_TBB ,LBBDS COMPANY.

1
248 and 258 Prince WillUm Street, 

St. John, N. B.
;te to be hieùd in tihe Cbty

aisü -i
PROPRIETOR.J. L. McCOSKERY.

comes up 
marrow.

The provincial officer desires to ascer
tain the whereabouts of twin children 
Mrs. Oairey ia alleged to have brought 
from England to Canada, and «of peitiher 
Jf whom can any trace be found.

The department has reason to believe 
that the dreadful crime of slaying infante 
hae been systematically done f<xr monetary 
gain by a certain syndicate of women.

same

Six Months 
in "2 in 1.” Prince Royal Hotel, 3304.

fin til Huh* Insurance,
Connecticut Fire Insttrsnce Ce, 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.

■eaten Insnrence Company, | Centrally located’. Cars pass the
" door every five minutes. Few minutes 

! walk from Post Office.
MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop.

A. C. FAIRWEATHER.
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.A Consulting Chemist Makes a 

Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.

“ I write to state that on account of 
your “2 in 1” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that itinj ured 
leather, I made this test as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of “2 
in 1” Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put a kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from June 15th to 
December 15th, 1905—a full six months. 
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not altered in condition, nor 
were the stitches affected in any way. 
This test, 1 consider, proves that “2 in 
1 ’ ’ does not injure the finest leather.

I hereby state that these facts are 
correct and true.

J. M. Williams, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton, Dec. 16th, 1805.

COLLINS SUSPENDED.
i

BOSTON, July 15. — James J. Collins, 
captain and manager of tihe Boston Am
erican League Baseball dub, hae been 
suspended by the owners of the club.

This report came to tihe office of tihe 
Boston Sunday American late last night, 
and General Charles H. Taylor, vice-presi
dent of the chib, wlix*. was at his summer 
residence on Buzzard’s Bay, was at once 
called up on tibe telephone and asked to 

All tihe gen- 
was

VR00M a ARNOLD,
NOTICE OP SALEMenteware gypsum, com

^kmfwiil not permit me to go further 

into this interesting subject. But from 
the above I hope to impress upon you tta 
magnitude of this deception. We, as med
ical men, see many cases of suffering, and 
it is a said sight indeed to see a fond pati
ent trying to appease the craving for a 
cooling ’Jam or jelly to the parched bps 
of a» dying child, and I «hope in tihos Qm- 
ada of ours tihe food' law will protect turn 
from getting a concoction as I have de
scribed, namely a nicely tenefcl pot of 
jam mode from itihe (refuse of ithie t cMer 
press, sweetened with glucose, to Which 
some refuse seeds are added, flavored with 
tihe ethers and colored with aniline dyes, 
to imitate the partdciuliar fruit product 
desired and preserved with salicylic acid.

ROLLER SKATING hereby given that by virtue at 
a Power ot Sale qontained In an indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of AnrU 
in*the year of Our Lord one thousand elait 
hundred and seventy nine and made b« 
tween Charles Holden of the City of Sara. 
John In the City and County of Saint John 
and Province of New Brunswick, Doctor nr 
Medicine, and Sarah Elizabeth Holden, tin 
wife, ot the one part, and John Holden at 
the same place, Gentleman, of the other 
part, registered in the office of the ResSo 
trar of Deeds in and for " the City are 
County ot Saint John as No. 60793 in Book 
X No. 7 of Records, pages 253. 254, 255 are 
25» there will for the purpose of satisfy^; 
the moneys secured by the said morteavï 
default having been made in the pay men, 
thereof and in pursuance of the said Power 
of Sale be sold at public auction at Chubb'. 
Corner, on Prince William Street, th 
said City of Saint John, on Saturday, ,h„ 
first day of September, A. D. 1906. at twel v. 
of the clock, noon, the lands and premises 
mentioned and described in the said mort! 
gage as follows:- “All that lot, piece ore 
parcel of land situate, lying and being on 
the eastern side of Charlotte Street in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, known and 
distinguished on the map or plan of the said 
City on file In the office of 'he Common 
Clerk ot the said City by .he number lId) 
one hundred and sixty ons, having a front 
ot fifty feet, more or less, on the eastern 
side ot Charlotte Street, axtrodlng back 
easterly preserving the same breadth (200) 
two hundred feet, more or less," together 
with the erections and improvements there
on and the rights, members privileges and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated this twenty first day of May, A. D
JOHN HOLDEN

BARNHILL, EWING & SANFORD, 
Solicitors.

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

NOTICE Is
A-notlhiar large crowd was present last 

evening in the St. Andrew’s roller rink 
and during tihe morning and afternoon a 
large number of ladites and children were 
there, tihe majority being beginners.

Tonight will be band night, the City 
Ooitnet Band furnishing tihe music. Just a 
few words to those interested. Iedies, or 
ladies and escorts, will be allowed to 
skate. Gentlemen unaccompanied by 
ladies will not be allowed to abate, but 
will be admitted to tihe promenade. Judg
ing by the number of inquiries being 
made by gentlemen regarding this decision 
ladies will be in*great demand. Fart skat
ing will not be allowed. Offenders will bo 
warned but once, tihe second offence will 
be removal from the floor. Objectionable 
persons will be refuepd admission.

verify or deny .the report, 
era! would say was that Ohick Stahl 

* acting captain and manager in Oodlinss 
place, 'temporarily.

It is understood that the owners cf 
tihe club took tihte action -because Collins 
absented himself from 'the team without 

4. just cause, but tihe root of tihe matter may 
daite further back.

fine leather of the

W. n FOSTERB. R. MAC HUM
MÀCHUM «FOSTER. Fire 

Insurance Agents.
Iaw Union * Crown (Fire) Ins. Oft 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Asset» over $26.000,000.00 
Offices—41 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 283.

THE RING

DRY DOCK REQUEST
GRANTED

jack O’Brien Caught a Tartar.
Philadelphia, July 1«-Sam Berger, the 

California heavyweight, tonight gave Phila
delphia Jack O'Brien the hardest six round 
battle of his career. Notwithstanding O’Brien

is visdit-Mtb. W. W. Hay, Woodabock, 
ing friends in tihe city.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over $65,000,000 
HAYE, TENNANT ® KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

At a meeting of tihe general committee 
and common council Monday afternoon 
the changes asked for by the Imperial 
Dry Dock Company in their agreement 
were discussed and poased. By resolu
tion Union street and Rodney w-haif 
declared dangerous and are now consider
ed dosed to the public. The mayor aek- 
ed for a stenographer amd typewriter and 
tihe matter was referred to tihe treasury 
board wihidh met subsequently and • left 
the selection of a temporary aasastant in 
tihe hands of tihe common clerk - *-

James Manchester, T. McAvity and 
Dr A W. MaoBae were heard on behalf 
of'tihe Imperial Dry Dock Oom-pany re- 

| questing certain dhanges in tihe agreement 
I witih the kity. , . ..

> In reply'to tihe mayor Dr. MacRae and

_ ,-f,: ■ j.'

■i

t“ A Long' Cold Oyie.” were
Ta

“MONTSERRAT” blends perfectly with all hot weather drinks.
Ginger Alè, Mineral Waters take arr added deliciousness for a dash of

Wines,
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

** re- The great Uterine Tonic, and 
vEoonly safe effectual Monthly 
iÂMRegulatoron which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees

Jgplpp Classified Ate. Pay
prepaid on receipt of price. —

/Liquors, FLOWERS ■*<MONTSERRAT *
W« have them In greater profusion than 
nr. Lillee, Roeee, Carnation* end othere. 

too numerous to mention. Alio fine potted 
plante. Call and eee them.

of strength—No. 1, SI ; 
10 degrees stronger» $3» 
for special cases, $5 
Sold by all 

paid on

1 1
\

lime fruit juice.: / I eg Union
Street

ÉàMàâÊiM

X H. S. GRUIKSHANK
KBk,-Ak*r£M

I

ta
m■

Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, 
copyrights, etc^ ,N ALL COUNTRIES. __ 
Business direct wit A Washington saves time, 
money and often the patent.

Patent aYd Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to usât

623 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent OfflcaJ 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

In the World of Sport.

POOR DOCUMENTM C 2 2 8 9

Mrs. Wilfrid Tomlinson, Vic
toria Harbor,Ont, writes : ‘ * I always 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, knowing 
from past experience that it is a sure 
and efficient remedy in diarrhoea and 
kindred bowel complaints.”

ST. MARTINS HOTEL,
(Formerly Kennedy House).

ST. MARTINS, N. B.
New management, newly furnished 

throughout. Full particule»» can be had 
by calling ’phone 1,680, or applying to 
K. W. WILSON, prop., Rideau Hall, St. 
John, N .B.

Our Graham Wefepe cannot be 
equalled in the city. Aak your gro 
eer for them *"4 ana you gat the 
York.

YORK BAKERY.
290 Bruerah «treat.
565 Main street. ____________

Diarrhoea

OASNOW!

PATENTS

.
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Women’s Raincoatsa AGREEMENTTHIS EVENING
Herrmann at tihe Opera, House.
Base Ball Jubilees \-s. Vims, in «the 

West End League.
Court La Tour, I. 0. F. special meett-

Erutertainmon-t at the Chapman house 
a-t 8 o’clock.

Soots Go., meet in St Stephen s 
school rooan at 7.30 o’clock.

Father Byrne's picnic ait the church 
grounds, Norton.

Ladies’ night ait the Rolüer Rink.

>

HOWLING BROS Ready-to-wear _____, .
** Waists In the Maritime Provinces. IS SIGNED

Latest English Models in Raincoats that are adapted to dull, cool 
weather as well as the rainstorms. The material, cut and tailor fin
ish on our imported Raincoat is more attractive than ever before.

$6.95 to $18.50 the range of prices
Scotch Tweed Tourists’ Coats for Ladies and Misses. They come 

to us the production of leading designers and in very stylish silver 
mid. grey and fancy colors. The prices range from

'I

OUR JULY mg. And City Will Bear All Dam
ages of West Side Dredging) SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS

This week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 
df this season. There is nothing to interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices 
but the season’s selling has been so great, there are severa

have marked much below

The agreement between tihe city aind the 
government regarding tihe west sm® 
di: edging, was signed this morning, al)ter 
a meeting between E. H. Me Alpine,
C., agent for the government and Record*

Foreasts—Moderate Eouth to west winds, er Skinner, 
ehowers, and local thunderstorms to fay and ,pij1€ city thus assumes all nesponsiuMT-y 
on Wednesday, but partly fair and warm. f ^unaaeB resulibing from the west side 

Synopsis—Numerous showers and thunder-j 1UU ® Oomitiracitor
storms have occurred from Ontario to the dredging operataotnis a 1 -.a
Maritime Provinces and conditions remain Mayes will be instanoted to proceea wiin 
unsettled. Winds to Banks and American , , t ^ Union street end. Pub-
Ports, moderate south to w:st. Sable I-sdoaid, -, • t given that Union St.
southwest winds, 6 miles, cloudy. he ncitooe to to ve

* amid Ncmtlh. Rodney wharf are dangeroub 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. ^ using these thoroughfares do

Tuesday, July 17, ,1K6. 60 on itiheir own respaneibittÿ. This to,
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 63 however, mainly a legal t-eohni-cmity as
Lowest temperature dunng last 24 hours 58 ne£,t-]ier is considered clangorous at
Temperature at noon........................................nrasrnt
Humidity at corn..................................•••••• °° pre-era. _______________ _
Barometer readings at neon (sea level and 62 

dgs. Fah. 29.88 inches.
Wind at noon—Direction south, velocity 8 

miles per hour.
Same date last year—Highest temperature,

58; lowest, 52. Rain,
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

WASHINGTON, July 17—Forecasts, Eastern 
states and northern New Yotik Showers to
night and Wednesday ; cookr -tonight, tight to 
fresh south to southwest winds.

THE WEATHER '

grey, $5.00 to $14.50
$5.25. We have just opened a full stock of all lengths in those well- 

known and very desirable Silk Moirette Petticoats. Never has 
there been such a satisfactory underskirt m black offered. Hundreds 
of our customers can attest to the fine wearing quality and great ^

. In black or silver grey. Lengths :

broken lines, all, of which we 
wholesale prices.

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

beauty of these $5.25 petticoats 
38, 40, 41. 42 inches.

WEDDINGS
INoble-McHarg

A very pretty wedding took place this 
morning at tihe home of tihe bride s mo
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth McEtarg, 44 Harrison 
street,when her only daughter, Miss Mar
garet Emma, was united in marriage to 
George H. Ncitie, of T. McAvitiy & Sons’ 
employ. Rev. David Long performed tihe 
ceremony, amd the 'bride was given away 
by her uncle, T. J. McHarg.

The bride’s costume was of white silk 
and her itraveQMng emit of Hue doth, trim- 
mod with white.

A large number of beautiful gii'&ts 
received, inducting a cheque from the 

bride’s mother.
_______  , After a wedding breakfast had been par-

Members of tihe fire department intend-1 taken of, tihe newly married couple left cn 

ing bd go to dhartotibetowm will meet ait the steamer Prince Ruipert for a top 
foopk ani ladder atarion No. 1 King St. through Nova Scotia, and on their return 
Ea&t, Wednesday evening at 7.30 dhairp. wok reside on Harrison Street.
By coder, A. B. Clifford;, Seoty.

V

MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.)

V
It,

SHAKER BLANKET BARGAIN I

DOWLING LATE LOCALS ».
/

Don’t mise hearing .the “Ramblsre’ at 
Carle ton S. A. hr.ll tonight. An excellent 

of muidc hats been arranged. were

Only One Çase to Sellprogramme 
Ensign Cornish will fake the chair at 3 
o'clock.

95 and ioi King Street.

85c. and $1.00 a Pair.■

These blankets are extra large and heavy—colors, Grey and White. The former price 
1 pair, but because of slight defects in the manufacture we can sell them -

Patterson-Pallen
The homie of Mr. and Mire.

Harris Fallen, Nefvcaytîe, N. B. was the 
scene of a pretty wadding, last Tuesday, 
afternoon, when their daughter, Mu» 
Linda, became the wife of Horry Patter- 

of the Bank oi

YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ HerbertThe treasurer of the Free Kindergarten 
acknowledges the receipt of $29.33 from T. 
E. G. Armstrong, secretory of the Rothe
say Bowling Ghib, dt being a contribution 
from nine of the members.

was $i.2ç and $i,Ço a 
at greatly reduced prices., t,

\

CANVAS
i | s

Boots and. Shoes
>

eon, assistant manager 
Nova Scotia, Chicago.

The ceremony was performed by tuve 
Rev. Duncan Henderson, of Chatham. Af-

informal

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square-<4>
l Remembering the eslraordina-ry reepenfie 

ito a former &üe held by them,Scovtl Broc?., 
Limdted, announce they will need ten ex
tra salesmen to start their organization 
sale with Thursday morning.

• W

tor the ceremony there was an 
reception. JUST ^ OPENED'

See want

i ad.
MARINE NOTES V.the proper thing for sum

mer wear ; cool, light,, prices 
reasonable. : : • :

Oapt. James Stewart master of the 
schooner Arthur M. Gflbacn, who took 
sick at New York and went to the hoepdit- 
ol retiuimed -today by train in company 
with his wife. The cap-tain is a very sick

-------------€> -----
Special attentiiion is oaüled to «the ad

vertisement of J. NJ( Harvey, the Union 
street clothier, on the 4*th. page of this 

He is advertising a e-ale of men’s 
pants; this means a big saving for those 
in need of an extra pair of trousers..Read 
the ad. a

■■■■■ ■■ é ■
Inatiruofcora in basket-ball are needed at 

trie supervised playground. Those in 
charge would be very glad of tihe services 
of any wlbo would volunteer, or would like 
ito havti a tpam come to the grounds and 
play an exhibition game or two, so that 
the children could get some idea oi tihe 
game.

are British steamship Gadsby arrived at 
Grmdstooa Island, N. S. yesterday from 
Las Palmas «to toad a cargo of deals for 
George McKean for Wtet Coast of Eng- Another lot of those nice all pleated STREET SKIRTS in Black. 

Very light in weight and perfect fitting.
Nothing nicer to wear with odd waists and blouses, only $6 each

land.
Steamship Vlielamd arrived at New 

Mills N. B. yesterday from Plrestoo to 
load deals for West Coast of England for 
George McKean.

‘The steamship Prutih, 2867 tons net 
which sailed from this port last Sunday 
took away one of tihe largest cargoes of 
deals that ever left this port, vdz. 3,611,511 
feet spruce deals, 222,509 feet spruce scant
ling and 56,724 feet biudh plank, shipped 
by John E. Moore & Co. About 1965 
standard, not 1364 standard as before re
ported. She was loaded by Alex.. McDer
mott, stevedore. .

The steamer Oalvm Austin Oapcam 
Pike arrived this morning from Boston 
direct with 492 passengers and a large 
freight! AM coming, out of tihe hot 
weather. The steamer sails Cm her re- 
turn trip this evening, \

SMS
I Dr. J. P. Mclnemey and Dr. Thomas j^Jfe stoam«r Himera arrived at Ltv-

Walker went to Fredericton last evening erpco] trom Hopewell Cape last Saturday 
to attend a meeting of tihe medical coun- bound to Manchester with deal.

The là title steam yacht Lolita, Cap tarn J.
R. B. Hanson arrived from Fredericton f- 

last night. i reg'steir, and hails from Boston.—Monday’s
W W. Hubbard arrived from Frederic wM<* haa been so long1

tom last night. stranded In tihe La Have River, to at last
Mies Birdie Tufite, after spending a very aflowt and safely moorei. She will be tem-

enyoyable vacation, will by
etmr. Galvan Austin for New York. owned by Halifax parties.

Josepih Walker, of Fredemotcn, was in i Hugh Allan, of Messrs. H. & A. Alian,' 
-u- vWrrdav i seated yesterday that word had been re-1M^F.^’HaJwiR receive ter fiends ^IrornGla^to^^efl^hat^^^^^ 

on Wednesday and Th-uccdiay of ims ' had been contracted for. The new vessel '
week at 61 Fcntlan-d ybreet. i will be 485 feet long, 60 feet beam, and 40

The Ifeaes Margaret and A’ice Ward : £1 ^e/wkhtlro:^ and

of St. John are the guetrts of thejr contain, ; te propeiied by twin screws with a speed of 
Miss Genevieve Hogan^ Calais, Me. ! about fifteen knots.—Montreal Gazette, Fri-

Miss Myr.tle Mitogrove tow arrived fro-mj ^iiewtlQn ia dirKtod by the Boston Her- 
Bmtdsh Coiumibia and ms tine guest or nor | ^ t0 Wreck of the schooner El>la G.

Rockland i Bells on the New England coast, with the 
I loss ofi the crew, as an illustration ci the 
! poor economy resulting from tih<e closing of 

the tifesaving stations in the summer 
mo-n-tihs. It says. “The one person on the 
schooner who escaped drowning owes his Idle 
to a volunteer crew summoned by the cap-, 
tain of the Cress Island lifesaving station. 
It t cok time to collect such a crew, price
less time in the circumstances. Had the sta
tion crew been in service all hands on the 
Bells might, and probably would, have been , 

At Springfield, Kings Co. yesterday, saved.' ' , „
Joseph H. Douglas, aged 75 | ^ruck by^^ «hool^cdrould. .wMe^rov-
af be: a limganiniig illness. .The deceased is | exç€rience of the British three-masted j 
eu-rvived by two brod-iere, one ideber and j aohooncr Damaraland, Capt. Walters, which 
three tonZ The brotteu aro Warren torday^ from^SL Martina, BrA-j
Domgla?, of Springfield and Edward ol ^c^lt for (he Bastern Salt Company. The 
Mùlfcrd, N. ti. The eiater.is Mis. Stoeper veeô€jd was just south of Cape Hattcras when! 
of No.,,A Ohohnsfcto, Maas, and the ^ ,

Jamies A. of LexinQUvin^ Mai>s., Bul- decks un,yi ^hey were packed a foot deep 
neam 0. of Boston, Mass., f/od Edward on lihe s-.arboard side. Their long tapering 
H. redding «* W A o£ |
frienxto moura the d-ea.tLi oi deoeaLed. ^ 8ea.—Boston Globa, Saturday.

t;.
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«sue.

75c and 90c.Youths', 11 to 13,

ROBT. STRAIN <& CO
1

90c and $1.00Boys', 1 to 5,
» î

-
27 and 29 Charlotte Street. V

CENTRAL SHOT STORE A! -

'NEW COLTERS AND SWEATERS FOR LADIES.PERSONALS
)122 Mill Street. /

*

H

SEVERAL CASES IN .TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
------------------------------------------------------------ - /

|
The Sweaters, $2.25 Each—

These are the new kind that open at 
the neck, eliminating that pulling-over- 
the-head procedure. This new feature 
will be greatly appreciated, 
and Colors. Sizes : 36 and 38, with 
turndown collar.

The Golfers, $1.90 Each—In
Plain White, Plain Cardinal and Plain 
Black. They are collarless, and made 
with numerous natty little ideas new to 
this kind of garment. Sizes : 34 to 40 
ihch bust. Soft washable yarns in a 
variety of stitches.

Unexcelled tor Boating, Driving, Travelling.
(CLOAK AND COSTUME DEPT.)

Summer Clothing for Girls % Boys rii

i 1 In White
'rw Him’av of OhricWs Grilling is tihe largest, we’ve ever shown- We 

don’?too™,th6r pace where you can find a prettier or more atitractito showmg 

of Children’s Garments.
f

INFANTS’ P K COATS, $1.75, $1^5, $2.

INFANTS’ COLORED CASHMERE 
DRESSES, 75c.

MUSLIN
Jesses1 14

75c. to $2.75.
FOR BOYS of all ages, £2.25 to

SUITS 
$3.75. 

iBQYS’
BOYS’ REGATTA 
BOYS’ TOP SHIRTS, 35, 40, 45, 50c. 
BOYS’ WHITE SHIRTS, 50, and 75c> 

BOYS’ CAPS, 15c. up.
TVF\NTS’ WHITE CASHMERE AND 

MDFORD COATS, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, 

$3.00, $3.25.

'
INFANTS’ SILK BONNETS, 75c. to

PANTS, a.T sizes, 45c. to $1-25.
SHIRTS, 50, 60, 75c.

$125 aurut, Mrs. C. W. Thorne, ! 
read.

Jffias Laura Gleason is tihe 
aunt, Mrs. McOant, at Eaatport, Me.

f A WORD TO MEN. '
WORE OF THOSE SOFT 
n. COLLARS arrived yester
day. We now have them in 
Summer Colors, plain and 
figured. No invention of late 
years In the line of Men’s Fury 
nishings was as needful a one 
as this.

New Summer Waists,

75c.
TO

$3.10

*
GINGHAM DRESSES,CHILDREN’S 

45 amd 70c.

We are showing a stock of Children’s 
Cotton and Cashmere Hose in Tana and 
Blacks, caper.ior to amiytlbing in tihe city 
at the same prices'.

> ’of her

OBITUARY.
Joseph h. Douglas

-,ce \

i

... .

; j; . .

Successor to

s. W. McMACRIN, . ■

r 1
Sharp & McMackin. 33S Main Street, North End.'

Only 25c. Each.
(Men’s Outfittings ) AN EXQUISITE 

COLLECTION IN 
LAWN, LINEN, 
MUSLIN, PIQUE, 
SILK, Etc.

Fine Straw Hats.
ana

K

\\\
FRESH, WHITE

OUTING SKIRtS mr .
Rev. J. G. Perry

St. John people will hear 'with regret 
oi The death of Rev. J. Garfield Perry 
wihii.lh ocoumred yes-terCay momùng in 
Rkihmiond, Maine.

Rev. Mr. Perry, wHlto was about twenty 
five years of age, wan ai eon of Rev. 
Samuel Perry who has dbairge of the 
United Baptist dhurth at Whiiteliead, 
Grand Manan. and graduated 'with homans 
from Baltes’ OoMoge, Marne.

During tihe ahuenea of Rev. D. lang to 
Western Canada, Mr. Perry supplied trie 
puilpii Vdetijirtia street United Baptist 
trill, m.

Mr. Perry had been suffering from hem- 
on Image which, resulted in his death. 
Hi.i father and mother who find been 
roonrd to hri bedside were with him whan 
ilie died. • The body wall be brought here 
for burial whkh will be made in Cedar 
Kill! cemetery. Besides rib parents he 
leaves one sister Mm. J. A. Van wart 
and three bratihers.

iNOVELTY BASE BALLt \ 4\
custom to give the BEST, for On August 20th and Slot, the weD-known 

“The VoAuniteer Ongau-
LOW a PRICE ae possible—aeIt is always our

„ -MEN and BOYS will FIND our STR AW HATS the best in town.

...$1.00 to $3.00 
... 75c. to $2.50 

. . 50c. to 75c.
...$1.00 to $3.00 
GOODS are EXCLUS-

drametic suooee^ 
ist,” wall be repented at tihe Opera House 
(for if our iperfcirmainees. The comp ".n y coai- 
eiists of 27 peieon.3, 19 of wth.om are males. 
From tini's nuini'ber a bieebaJil nine has been 
organized ; and when the fact is t aken into 
consideration that ea-dh member of the 
team mutt • also capably fill a prominent 
pcrjjtion dn -tihe pro-duetôon ci tihe play, the 
idea ds indeed unique.

The baseball club is under the captaincy ; 
of WiEfcam Hallman, who formeily played 
second base for the Philadelphia National 

Mr. Hallman is a well- ; 
comedian and play’, the part of j 

Ebb Utter, «the village handy-man in tihe j 
drama.

Several other members of tine team are 
ex-college boys, and efforts are now be
ing made to have the strongest baseball 
club play the actons on the date of their 
engagement here.

Harry Ervin, of tbis city, will do the 
booking for the company throughout tihe | 
provinces as far as the baseball games are 
concerned, and tihe dramatic team will 
do battle With a St. Johin it earn on the 
20th anX 2let.

y
Duck, Matting. Made with the new 

\i) short sleeves, buttons 
at back and all the 
most recent style de- 

v\ partures. A fresh lot
mV’ right from the big cities

BOATER SHAPES 
SHAPED HATS ■
LINENS............ ■ ■■

We^ftie^NEWEST' to’be FOUND arid MOST of

V,

WHAT YOUNG LADY DOES W NOT DELIGHT IN the
possession of an immaculate 
White Skirt ? We were not 
long in disposing of the first 
consignmen t s,- and an
other lot is just to hand. It 
consists of two qualities, one in 
Matting and one in Duck ; both 
high-grade and remarkably 
well put together. They are 
in the 9-gore style and vary in 
length from 3g to inches, 
while the waist measurements 
run from 2; to 26 inches. Good 
sensible and dressy summer 
skirts.

1
our

IVE.
A"
jANDERSON CO ï

In White Lawn, Linen and Muslin, 75c Upwards
Almost every oorooeivable pattern in Embroidered, Eyekttrd, In

serted and La.ce tirimniel. Plain and Figured materials. French 
Necks, .Short Sleeves and Buttoned at tihe Back.

17 Charlotte Street, League team, 
known

rum-

In White SilK Mull, $2.50 to $3.102 CANS
Red Cloverl 
SALMON

M A new amd fetching garment for tihe warm -we’itihac, delghtiful for 
wear. Silk Enuhroide ed and w-tih Long Cuffe so modh.lh now.evening

Laiviifâlviy Tucked and adorned.AT THE PLAYGROUND
The New “Tennis” Waists, $1.55, $1.90

The supervised playground is a delight
ful retort for .trie libtie ones, and a fair 

dhildjren attended tibia morning 
healtihful

You read about these in tihe Ladirs’ Home Journal, Woman’s 
Home Gompanion, and other leading magazines. They are the ruga 
in the Stales. Made oif fine Cambric Prints, Duck and Pique. Turn- 
dowm Roll Collar, Short Sleeves and severely plain in effect. Regu
lar outing waists.

crowd of 
ynd partiripetod in the many 

that are afforded them.$5.00. ga mes ------
Yesterday Mis. G. A. Hendsmson do

nated a basket of beautiful roses to tilie 
obilùren and thtiy wore distributed among 
them. The committee in dbarge wii&es 
■tihe Times to convey tiheiir thanks to Mrs. 
Hcndie.Bon. ,

Yeetordaiy afternoon Mis. Dr. SbemeM 
and .Misj Miitdba’il for two rieurs rendered 
sevctal piano eeleotione, as did also Miss 
Haiwloer on Saturday ati.erno.in.

I Prices : $1.55, $1.90.
(Cloak and Costume Department.)

ELKS IN CONVENTION
DENVER, Colo., July 17.—Thousands of 

Elies from all parts of the United States 
lael might opened tibeir annual convoiKtibn 
iwiKih public exercises ait the Ti%>or Opera 

Govemox McDonald, Mayor Ro-|

(SILK ROOM.)
Fop 25c. sear valus ever offered.

We tneKe the 
Best $5.00 Geld Crows 

in the City.
\

I .. :: ::g:5Teeth without plate!..
Gold fllllan from................ ..... ..
Silver anS other HUBS tree ..
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, ISt.

: a.MANCHESTER RORERTSON ALLISON,ROBERTSON 4M., Ho-use.
bent W. Speer, and Juetice Luitrier M. 
Goddard, of the eiuipreme court, made ad- 
dneisea woloonuing tihe visiting Eltri. Ro
bert W. Brown, exalted teller df trie Grand 
Lodge responded.

50c.-.1 •

■■
FREE_» >

Consultatloe .. .. .. .. — ..
The Famous Bala Method. ' ------------- --------

'
562 and 564 Main St.,

ST. JOHN, N. E-
^ Jc - - i

—J
iilfe : ,

British slcamsiip Hesleyelde arrived Sun
day at Uverfoot trom this port.Boston Dental Parlors.

. x ■' tW: Xr
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